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Mayorsbackpla,zfor
single member districts

T by SheilyaHackett
rcqwre elecuon to the Bord of
Commisjonei to be based on
flew population districts to be es-
tablishedon thebssisofthe t9O
Census. The so-catted single
member districts would end the
present 5t-targerepwen5fljon by

Ni!es Mayor Nicholas Blae
aTRi othersuburban CoocCounty
mayors are workingïo give sub-
urbanites more 'say ontheCook
Çounty Board.

Theyre promoting the Nbv. 6
binding referendum that would

From the
.

ÔL
- byBudltesser

Buglebils

Score one for the little old
ladydown thebleck. And give
a little bow to The Bugles
DianeMiller.

Theinuepid lady was the
gal who bild the village she

. :was leaving a besuch on her
front lawn until they picked it

. up or until hell freezes over.
She told the village honchos
they could ticket her, send her
up the river or even pull the
uwilch, butshewantrd them lo
hautaway herbesnch.

My next door office neigh-
bor, editor Dialie Miller,

: jumpei On the story and ere-
ommended the village òreate a
program where different areas
would have pick-ups on aller-
noIe weeks. ?fter weeks of

-, lellers to the editor', Niles
came np with aprogram which
willinclude branch and leaves
pick-up ut thecurbarea.

ScOre one for the hule old
lady. Scoré Iwo for Editor.Millér. Asdadda small doff of

. the hal to the local newspaper
which hassE won many battles
lately.

Beforethe local newspaper
gets too cocky, its been fall-
ing down os the job when it
COmes.IO writing about fight-
ing fulurrreal eslatelax hikes.

In Park Ridge an angiy
group ofresidenls are protest-

. ing fùrthcrbudgetincreases itt
the high schtol budget.

; They're fighting a 2 1/2 mii-
. . çòntinucd on Page 43

Niles Police Chief Raymond
Giovannelli is telling businesses
not to be intimidated by fund-
raisingorganizations claiminglo
be affiliated with thit Niles de-
partment.

'We, the Nitra Polioe Dept.,
DO NOT make solicitations
over the phone. If we do solicit,
it il in person and we identify
ourselves as Nileu Police oils-
cers,' a Sept. 10 department re-
tease explains. 1f you wish to
donate io these (organizations
represenled by phone solicitors),

Nues. police nab
convenience store
robbery suspect

t'rompI action by a Niles po-
lice officer resslted in the cap-
turc of one of two suspects in a
Sept 9 robbery at White Hen
Pantry, 9004 Milwaukee Ave.
The second maie suspect rs-
caped with at least $200 from a
Store safe.

Officer Kenneth Sail drove up
to the convenience store one
minute after being radioed ofn
robbery shortly before 10 p.m.
Sall nabbed a 43-year old Chica-
go man au he ran from the rear
of the store in an sllempt to join
his wailing accomplice in a car
parked in a service station across

Continued on Page 43
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thet7boardmgmbers Currently
ten members ae fr.om ihiôago
andseYenfrom thentibsaibs...,

. Sepi lO,Mlior Blase pointed
lo the increastid involvement of
county government in suburban

Continued on Page 43
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Nues police warn
against phone solicitors

that is your decision.
'We have also been told that

the solicitors will use high preu-
sure Or even have made threats
nbont the non-givers receiving
tickets as they drive through
Niles, the release conlinues
'We want to (assure) you that
thin tactic is not in line with the
goals of this police deportment.

Giovannetli asks businesses
who feel they have been threat-
cued or intimidated or who have
a question about such a fundrais-
ing organieslien to contact his
office at 647-0400.

M-NASR supporters recognized

Nifes park officials wore on hand Sept. 10 at
the Maine-Nibs Association ofSpecial Rorros-

. lion's (M-NASR) Open House. M-NASR Board
President L3an Staacismann and Executive Di-
rector GaryKrenii (center) presented a plaque

. At u regular meeting and fol-
lowthg a budget hearing, a
$19,449,720 budget ,.was ap-
provcdfor the t990,91J.fiaial
year of East Maine Elementary
School Dislrictti3 Sept. 11. Total
expenditures decreased $373,203

C_ Street homeowners
Came Out in force to Monday
nights meeting of the.Nilcs Plan
COmmission and Zoning Board
of Appealx to voice their concern
Over a pesposed eatery iu the
vacant Uniforms Uulimited
building in Sporsmart Plaza,
Dempsler Street and Hartem
Avenue. Nites.

Jim Conroy, director of
cqnsnuction for H-C Developers,
a divisiois of Sporlmart andJerty
SalOman, professional traffic
surveyor for Barton-Ashman
together with Sanford Cantor,
head of H-C Developers-
Sportmait were present at the.
meeting. -

The proposed restaurant, Old
Country Buffet, is part of a

w.,w. - -N

Dist '63appròves
$19 million budget.

hyEileeaHjrschfij .

fromtastyear.- .

The educational fund, which..
'asbitiuls itSr,alidut 8Ô percéñi.of :
the entire budget, will- be iii-
creasèd from last year by
$632,948 to $Ì2,998,377 Au in-
crease reflects the recent raise in

-Cuntinued on Page 43

Proposed 300-seat eatery brings
Cram Street residents out in force

Residents irate
ovIaI. proposed..
restaurant

. by Diane Miller

national - chain hastiO ; iO
. Minneapolis anti curreutty- has
restaurants-ia Rolling McadowS
and Merrillville, lad.

The eatery has expressed an
interest in the center for 10,000
square feet of their vacant comer
building, but no tease has been
negotiated. Because an eatery is
ipterested in the property. it is
necessary for, management to
seekaBl Special Use zoning.

Conroy presrnled atchitectural
drawings showing proposed
renovation plans for the shopping
cester including an entire new
facade and new sItue foIsts
across the center. We want to
give the reuter mom presence ou
the comer of Demputer and

Continued on Page 43

Photo by Vero Bunker
to Park Board President Walt Hausse, park -

rommtssioner and M-NASR Board Vice Presi-
dentCarolPanek, andAdmjnjstrallve Coordina.
torrracy Taylor.
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Ailes resident harvests crop
from his 'hydroponic' garden

by Sheilya Hackett . .

Just when most home garden-
ers arepnuing theirlast tomatoes
on the window sill. Nilesjte Ray
Bartoluccjs plants- are growing
wLh gustoand producing more

Thc reason muy be Bartotuc-
ci's garden is hydroponic, a pro-
cras of garwoig panR in u mix-
turc of water and nutrients. Its a
method oiLes used in nurseries
Bartojucci said; bathe may be Ute
FIrsL backyard gardener Lo try Use-
process in Illinois;

Bartoluccj may be
thefirsi back yard gar-
denerto try the pro-
cess' ja Illinois.

This, his first year of hydro-
ponte gardening, Bartnlacci um-
ted hiinsclfto three crops: toma-

tocs, greco peppers and egg plant.
And, ulihnugh the growing sea-
non normally matches that of dirt
gardens, this year Baro-lacci is
Watchrng his greén plana cnntin-
0e toprodaçe while most dirt gar-
dens wane in the shortened days
nf fall.

The veteran dirt gardener of30
years saw the abundance of u
New York relative's hydroponic
plot on a secent vacation and dr-

How To Charge Dinner
Without Any
Reservations.
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Ndesito Ray Baflolucci tends tomato plants in his hydroponic
garden. His planta grow in a rock Wool planter and are fed and
keptmoist With a mixturo of Waterand nutrients.

You cat, treat yourself right wimen you carry ourVisa card, because you've got buying powerwjthog theworry of carrying cash and our carda are recognizerjwhere you're not,
For dining, shopping, traveling, anything youwant.
15.96% &P.R on Visa Classic , NO ANNUALFEE for the first year and only $15 thereafter, Stop in orcall today.

terminej to try it himself. With a
kit ube retativepaus together fur
$30, Bantolncci set np his expon-
ment next to his regalar tarden
aadsaon was in business.

The basis of the kit is rack
woot, s fibrous malerial that for-
meely was used in insulation. It's

,

o uypeofflockingmadefeom rack
thai's compressed und mude into
Ihres foot slob-planters, two inch-
es high und six inchex wide.

. Thnre small boxes of more rack
wool arc set os top of Ihn slab and
serve as receplacles for the needs
orplanls. Beèaase he hlarled ate
llis year, Bartotncci washed Use
dsrl off purchased seedlings und
planled diem in the rack wool,

Twice u day, he fills an empty
gatlon-xszent jag wilh a malen
nutrient solutiOn and invents the
jug noto a pipe. In Bartólacci's
method, the nutrient slowly dniis
into the rack wool base through
tiny tabes, bat the average gar-
denen could use a sprinkling can.

son. Thermik woofslab cu be
reused fOr another crop, hut the
small planten boxes mast be re-
llaced and are available ata mod-
orate charge.

The veteran gardener normally
raises swiss chard, kohlrubi,
beaus, beets,cucambcrund toma-
tocs in a 20 fu. s 30 fc plot, bnl
with the success and chaltenge of
his hydroponic Crop, he may for-
sake dirt gardening fon this new
way. l-te said "Once it's set np, it's
easyl" aad besides, ho doesn't
have tohon therock wool planter.
He ctaims hydropohic gardens
grow faslerand prodace more.

Barlolucci culls it "something
different" and umethod lhut takes

Bartoluccj is watching his green plants con-
(mue toproduce while most8irtgardens wane
in the shortened days offal!.

11111e space, an advantage fon
apartment dwellers with limited
palio space. Roses also grow in
this medium,

As eye-opcniag as the hydm-
pottic meth&l is, to an observer,
the Ray Bartolueci family's love
fon the garden must be part of the

RayBartuiuoel'shydroponicgarden,ngexpor claims hydroponiogardens grow fasterand pro-imen( lies next to the 20 ft. X 30 ft. dirt garden duce more,he's cultivated for 30 years. The NUes resident
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A plastic sleeve covering the rock
wool helps retain tbg moislarn,
but small botes at the base of the
sleeve allow aay encras moisture
to non off,

Bantoluçcj's watering scheme
is elaborate, and tIse inUred air
coaditioning and heating techni-
cian has morn engineering plans
in mind fon the future, including a
tuning devino fon the watering
P'°Çe55,

The hydroponic kit contains
theroch wool planten and enough
oflhe watensoluble nulnienl mix-
tore to last an entire growing neu-

Gtenn Campbell of Hilen Itas
been honored with a Pusdential
Partners in Community Servies
granI foe $9 to Aluno of Des
Plaines, Inc., which edIl go Io-
ward a new bnildingfund for the
alcohol rehabi1ilateosYorganfr.

fonnulaforsucesss
Roy und his wife Murge are the

smiling oversr5 of a backyard
garden shaded by a black wslnal
tree und s peach tree heavy with
fruit. Bnight flowers edge the
grasa and a dark grena bay leaf
plant stands ready for kitchen
one, A blue holly bush, u neemen.
lo of n Pennsylvania trip, grows
ut u Ciecalardisplay, Making their
Own contribution are "TJ.' and
"Spot," the two fansily cuts, who
guard both vegetables and green-.
efromhnnrubbita

. Grant recipient
Lion,

Campbell is a Prudential agent
with the Nornidge district office,
5501 N. Camberland Ave., Chi-
cago. He lias been a volanteen

, milis 4.lano of Des t'laine1for
mòreUtásevehy,

/
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Nues o1ice chIef
honors citizén

Pictured above with Nileo Police Chief Raymond Gin vannélti
.in Eric Satinger. Salinger was presented with the Chief's Citi-
zen'sAwardat theAugust Village Board Meeting forhis help and
assistance in the apprehenoion andarrestofaburglarin the pro-
ceso of/earing the crímedcene. -

--- Skaja gets nod- for
.-.- funeral home eansion

by Diane Miller -

Skaja Brothers Funeral Home und the remodeling of the arca to
aeceived approval from the Niles include four additional funeral

- PlatS Çommtssion and Zontng partons. In addition, they ex-
-Board of Appeals Monday eve- - ptained that with the parchase of
fling to enclose the exislitsg sec- - the lot at 7830 Milwaukee, tite
ond floor and increase thee park- former site of-Mama Nitli's res-
ing urea through the punchase of saaraat,they Would now have 124
the'lot at 7830 Milwaukee Ave- parking spaces. Since village
nue, - -' codo would requite 135 spaces,

Bernard and James Skaja ap- , they were seeking a 10% varia.
peseecl before the bound-and out- Lion from the zoning board and
lined their expansion plans which permission to reduce the laud-
included the deletion of the two scapïng area a the tear of the tot
apartments On the second floor -Continued on Page 36

Objector fails to -meet
with Dist7O board

A special School District 70 members Linda Erton and Frank
electoral board meeting planned Cordes were present, although
for Sept 10 failedto take place. member Anny Barns could not

- The bound was to hear a Morton- altend, und wailed until 7:30 p.m.
Grove resident's objeetl005 to a while Solai stood outside in the
Borg Schoolnefenendum. hall, Graham said, Sept. 1 1, SolaI

But Sept. 1 1, DislrictSnperin- said he wontd put his objections
lcndent John Graham said Ruy- to Ihr referendum before the stale
mond SolaI, a resident objecting and Cook County beards of nIce.
to aphrase in onereferendum, in- lion,
dicaled earlier that day he would A spokesperson atE the Cook
not,parlicipute in the meeting be- County Board of Elections said
cause the board did not have District 70 had filed two referen-
propenjunisdiclion. du with them, bal one carried a

At 7 p.m. Monday, bound Continued nil Page 36

Voters can register
-at Maine Town -Hall
Maine Township Cleek Sta- Registrants must be United

phon J. Slolton is reminding resi- Status citieess and 18 on oc be-
dents that they may register to fore Nov. 6. They mast bring two
vote ut his office in Ilse Musse pieces of ident'thcation, one of
Township Towe Flott, 1700 Bal- which shows proof ofcunnent ad-
lo5dRoad,ParkRidge. dress. Naturalized cilizens most

Residents mast be registered provide the date and count of their
by 'l'uesday, Oct. 9 to be eligible natneulizutian. Persotis who have
IO vote in the General Election moved or changed their names
Nov. 6 - - . musteenegisten.

The Clerk's Office is opon Foe further information,. call
from 9 n.m. to 5 p.m. Mandayi -, the MoineTownship Clerk's Of-
throngh Pnidaysgnd 2,. y
noon Solardavc. ' - j'---' : - -
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Nues vehicle
stickers on sale
Village afNiles Vehicle Slick-

ers should be purchased before
Oct. t,

Nues Police officers wilt begin
issaing citations beginning Oct.
I. Vehicle stickers may be per-
chased ut the Village Administra-
lion Building.

The fee for pastengen vehicles
is $t5pen vehicle,

Man convicted
in Food Mart
robberies

A Chicago man- on Aug. 28
was convicted in twoMorton
Grove convenience store robber-
ies.

-Upon his quilty plea, Circuit
Court Judge Karen Tobiu non-
tenerti Frank Yachinich, 29, to
seveuyeurs in the Illinois Deparl-
ment ofCorrectiou, The offender
admilted lo thefts from theMes-
ton Grove Foott Mart, 5900 Lin-
coIn Ave., on Nov. 2 and 28 in
1989.

- In each instance, his method of
operation was lo bring u small
item--candy on pop--10 the cash-
icr. When lise register was

Continued on -Page 36 -

Hotline offers -
last chance to be
counted in census

Chicugoland residents, who
believe they were not counted,
have onelastoppontunity to hein-
clndcd,iu the 1990 Censas by an- Sn a village-wide sweep, to
swening a few simple queslioas stem nudenuge drinking, Morton
Over the telephone. Grove police on Sepi. 8 arrested

The special boUme number is two mea fon selling alcoholic Iiq-
(3 12)353-7030, ann toa minor.

Bilinqsal staffmembers are on Al the I.aflumba reslaunanlJ
duly from 8 am, until 8 p.m., bue, 61700 Dempsten St., police
Monday lhrongh Friday, lo taIse -closed in after the male bartender,
censas information over the lele- a 24-year-old Chicagoan, sold a
phone. bottle of been to au undercover,

The special bottine will not be IS-year-old community service
availableaftenFniday, Sept. 14, officer, The bartender was laten

released on $1,000 bend and has
anOct. llcourtdate,

The restanrantjban was pis-
pointed because of two previous
citations fan allowing minoro to
beserved and consume alcohol,

In a secand incident the saine
night, invesligalons charged a 34-
year-old Morton Grove resident,
the cushier st Family Faulty, a
convenience stone at 9259
Waakegan Road, fon selling a six
pack of been to Uso same minor
community service officer. The

or-

byNancyKeraminas

The village of Motion Grove The vitlageexpecta to send ut
began tus second phaseofcompli- all 2,000 notices by November,
ance with a Metropolitan Water along with detailed explanations
Reclamation DIstrict (M'il/RG) of typos of violations, available
mandate to eliminata ground and - technical assistance from com-

munity development staff, an al-
phnbetical list of plumbers con-
reody licensed and bondedby the
village sud financial assistance
plans. An estimated 1,500 will in-
volve repairs estimated nl be-
tween $350 aud $2,000. All work
will require a permit from the vit-
tage, fon which the fee will be
waived,

Morton Grove has already
spent $2 million on the public

ed by Narragansett Avenue and portion of its MWRD mandated
Beckwsth Road west of the Chi- sewer repairs. The requirements
cago River, Approximately one fon both the public und privatethird of all village resideaces sector projects ore imposed ou all
have sump penip and down spout commonities by the U.S. Envi-
siotations which will have to be . roomentalprotection Agency on-
Corrected within 90 days 9f ce- der the authority granted -in the
ceiptoithe official notification. Clean WaterAct, -

storm water from sanitary sewers
by notifying 137 property owners
thattheymustnepair faulty down-
spouts and pumps which empty
into sanitary sewers. The final
wave of uotices was mailed out
Sept. 10.

"This is oorpilotanea," Village
AdministeatonLar-sy Arftsaid, in-
dicatiog this first batch of home-
owners are in the north central
aeeaofthevillageroaghly bound-

\\ \,-__ \,
Pictured above with Mayor Nicholas Bluse leftis Evelyn Clemmans, chairman of theLand-

and, Trustee. Toro-Bandi (center), aro the lop tO acope Design Critics Council, andfarrightis Ke- -
-
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Two caught selling
-

liquor to minor

P
A
G
E

3

cashier posted -ten per cenI of a
$l,000 hoed and also has an Oct.
11 coortdale, -

In neither location was the mi-.
norasked his age on fonidentifica-
lion. At a third checkpoint in the
9400 block of Waukegan Road,
theminoratlempting lo buy aleo-
bol was bld in effect, "No ID.,
no sale,"

The Laßambu arrest was the
third citation fon the bar's persou-
uetin less than 14 mouths.In

Jaty, '$9, the manager, - a
Chicago woman, 43, was charged
with allowing the consumption of
alcohol by minons, At the Lime,
two 20-year-old Skokie men
mene arrested foryossession and
consomption of alcohol. In Jene,
'90, the owner/manager of La-
Bumba, a Chicogo man,44, along
with two 20-year-old male cus-
lomees, one feom Monos Grove,
the other from Cony. were arrest-

Conlinued on Page 36

Nues Beautification Contest winners

Morton Grove residents will have 90 days to correct violations

Sewer violation notices
mailed tó homeowners
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Nilesites celebrate .
Rialto Theatre
P!esents50th Anniversary Gene Kelly

Martin and EleanorKostelny cetebratedtheirgolden wedding
anniversary on Aug. 5, ata luncehonparly held in their honor at
Brigantes in Des Plaines.

They were marriedon Sept. IS, 1940 at Trinjty Slovak Luther-
an Churchin hicago.

Martin and Eleanorhave livedin Nues formare than 25 years
andare veryactivemembers oftheNiles Senior Citizens.

They have a son Robert who lives in.Warwíck, N. Y., with his
wife Andrea and children Bill, Jim and Kate. They also hâve a
daughterKathteen who lives in Glenview, with her husband Jon
andson Rob.

Glenkirk arlists'
works on display

An rnprendentcd art exhibit,
representing the work of 18 de-
vetopmentatly disabled Chicago-
area artiGo, wilt be displayed at
Waltoa Street Gallery, 58 East
Walton Street, Sept. 14 to 21. A
reception for the artists will be
hehl Friday, SCpL 14 from 6 p.m.
-8p.m.

t.

REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

MODERN - MAID GAS COOK TOP
RE

r

VAWE
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

PILOTLESS IGNITION

BETTER KITCHENS, INC.
7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NuES. ILL. 967-7070

DESIGN CENTER

TheRialto Square Theatre will
present ils gala season Opener,
"An Evening With Gene Kelly,'
at8p.m.Sat.,Sept. 15.

In a rare personal appearance,
the multi-lalented Kelly will
chronicle his star-stadded camer
usingactaal film footage, and an-
awer questions from his audi-
ence. -

For five decades, Kelly has
COnsistenily entertained and
amazed audiences with his fresh.
innovative techniques. While in-
temationally known as actor,
Singer, dancer and choceogea-
p)ter, hehas also established him-
selfwith eqnal distinction aspes-
dacer and director of motion
pictures, television and die
Broadway stage.

The Kelly legend began as he
left his home town of Piusbuegh
with sights set on a long illnslri-
005 career in the theatre. A dra-
maLic role as ' The Time of Your
Life established this bright
young dancer as a Broadway lu-
mivary.

Kelly's greatest opportunity in
New York came with the musical
play 'Pal Joey" in 1940, after
which David O. Selznick barns-
diately signed him for Holly-
wood. His perfoimances in mo-
tios pictufes are legendary, with
memorable films isclnding 'Sin-
giu'lnTheRain," saidiobethe
greatest musical ever produced,
as welt as "An American In Paris'
and 'On The Town," Leading la-
dies incladed Debbie Reynolds,
Cyd Charisse, Leslie Cacen, Rita
Hayworth, Judy Garland and
Lana Turner. His credits as a di-
rector span from die hit Besad-
Way masical Flower Drum
Song" to die elaborate film ver-
sion of Hello Dolly."

Tickets are $3050, $2550,
$21.50 and $17.50, available at
the Rialto tièket office, 102 N.
Chicago St. in Joliet, To charge
by phone call (815) 726-660000
Ticketmaster, (312)902-1500,

MG Historical
Society meeting

Morton Grove Historical Soci-
etywillresume its meetings at the
Morton Grove Public Library in
the Baxter Room, on Sept 18 at
7:30 p.m. l3oilee Connelly has
liard ap a very gosal pfogram.
Any ofyou have any fond memo-
ries of the Chicago World Fair in
1933-34?

Oar speaker, Bob Wright has
been collectiag Century of
Progress memorabilia for thir-
teen years. He has prepared a
slide program depicting some of
his collection. Some will be os
display. He encoaiages members
to bring aaything they may have
representing this grand and glori-
ous affairtoshare with others.

As asnal, we will have door
prizes and refreshments. Be there
yourself with an extra friend or
two. Oar msseum - the Haupt-
yehl hoase is expected to be open
by the middle of Sept. Call the
park districk for special show-
ingo. All is free.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given, parsa-

ant to "An Act in rotation to the
ose of mi Assumed Name in the
conduct or traaxaction of Busi-
ness in the Stat,' as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the Coanty
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
K12348t On the Aug. 23, t990.
Under the Assumed Name of
Wrap-A-Pale. with the place of
basiness located at 3345 Corn-
merciaI Ave., Northbrook, IL
60002, the true name(s) and resi-
deuce address of Owner(s) is:
Brrperd Shapr,o5 3,949 l?u94e,e5.
1d., N&thbrook, IL 60062.'

..
BRIDGEATBALLARD

The Bridge Pmgram will meet at Ballard Leiswc Cestei at
8320 Ballard Rd. on Tuesday, Sept. 18 at t p.m. Bridge mesta
on, the first, second and fourth Tuesdays at the senior center
each month. Bridge mete the third Thesday at each month at
Ballard. . -

SQUARE DANCING IN THE FALL
The Senior Square Dancing will resume on Tuesday, Sept. 4

at 1:30 p.m. at the oenior center. Classes are open to all mcm-
bern of lbs senior center and diets is no charge to attend. For in.
formation call the senior centerat 967-6100, ext. 376.

MENSCLUBTRIP
TO ARLINGTON PARK RACETRACK

The Men's Clnb is sponsoring a trip to the races on Thursday,
Sept. 20. The cost of the Irip is $21 whichincludes leanspocta-
tirio, admission and lunch. The bus leaves at 11:15 am. and is-
turns at approximately 6 p.m.

SEI'I'EMBER LUNCHEON
TickeB are on tate for the Luncheon planned for Friday,

Sept. 21, 12:30 p.m. at the senior center. The menu inëlides
chicken, Italian sausage, Italian bean salad, potato salad, ol1
and roll butter and dessert. The featuied entertainment will
Norwood Parle Home Kazzoo Band. TickeB are $4.75 each and
must be parchased by Friday, Sqit. 11. .

LITE LUNCH AND MOVIE
The senior center will host the September Lite Lunch and

Movie on Wednesday, Sept. 26 at noon. Lunch includes Italian
beef sandwich, chips and dessert. The featured ntDvl5flI'be
"Oklahoma." Tickets are $150 each and should be purchased
by Friday, Sept. 21.

DURABLE POWER OF ATTORNEY LECTURE
A lecWre on Darable Power of Attorney" will be sponsored

by the senior center on Thwsday, Sept. 27 at 1:30 p.m. Amir-
ney5Ken Cohen, will present apilated and important informa-
lion on this sabject. The leetme is free and reservations may be
made by calling 967-6100, ext. 376.

MEN'S CLUB TAM GOLF OUTING
Tickets are available for the Tam Golf Outing set for

Wednesday, Sept. 19. The cost of the oating is $7.50 which n-
eludes green fees, prize money and lunch. Registration should
be made at the NOes Senior Center and payment made at that
time. For additional itsfotmation, please call the senior center at
967-6100, exL 376.

.

MEN'S CLUB GOLFBANQUET
The Nies Senior Center Men's Club golfers are hosting a

Golf Banqart on Thursday, Oct. t8 at the Lone Tree Restaucat
in Niles. The banquet wilt begin at noon. The cost is $10 per
person and shoald be made at the time ofregistration. The menu
includes family style dining along with a beverage. For addi-
houaI information, eaU the senior center at 967-6100, ext. 376.

.
LINE DANCING CLASSE5 SET TO RESUME

Senior Lise Dancing is set to resume on Tuesday, Sept. 18 at
2:30 p.m. Line Dancing is open to all members of the Niles Sen-

. ior Center and is free. For information, call the senior center.

Rotary Club plans
supersale at Old Orchard

age sale-type merchandise com-
mon tomany sates, there willhea
wide selection of new goods do'
nated by area companies, as well
as arts, crafts, refreshmenls, and
otheritems.

The sate will be conducted
from 9 am. to S p.m. each day,
Persons having items to donate
cas contact theclub by calling ei-
thee Dick Weil at (708) 963-
7528, or Harry Melnick at (708)
966-6583.

ddresses
luncheon
out Des Plaine changes in the
Mamcipal Development Depart-
ment; creation of several Advi-
sory Geonpu; recycling efforts;
isst to nasos a few. There will
also he inne available for qaes-
stuns.

Cost of the tnncheon is 515
for members with reservations;
$t8 at the door withoat reserva-
Eons, and $20 for non-members,
RYservostonu are necessary and
m9y, he ma4e by caliqg the

r Chambér offIce, 824-4201T

Great bargains on new and
used merchandise will be availa-
bleatthe formerWard's Auto Ex-
press Incation at the ooathwest
corare of Old Orchard Shopping
Center, on Saturday, Sept. 15,
and Snnday, Sept. 16. That is
when the Rotary Clnb of Niles/
Morton Grove will conduct their
05W and used suburban saper sale
so benefit lOcal community pro-
grams.

According to club president,
Dick Weil, is addition to the gar-

Mayor a
Chamber

The Des Plaines Chamber of
Commerce & lsdustiy will
sponsor a membership laschron
meeting, Thnrsday, Sept. 20,
11:30 orn., at the Fonntain Blue
Restaurant, 2300 S. Monshiei$5
Des Plaines.

Mayor D. Michael Albrecht
wilt be our feotseed speoker. In
his "Annasi Address to Basie.
mess", the moyor will give au
npdate of the eVents that hove
taken place uver the past year
sincy last September; progress
dfeedrietopmehl plath tllrosgh

.

L

MINELLIS HOMEMADE.
ITALIAN

SAUSAGE

s 9$
HOT OR

LEAN GROUND 3 LBS.

CHUCK MRE

FIRST-CUT
BEEF
BRISKET

COCA COLA
SPRITE

I -
BUDWEISER
COORS ,j
MILLER Ç' '

BEER'"

. : . ' .
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A

BONELESS STEAK SALE
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

SIRLOIN STEAK

s
LB.

CHOICE FANCY
SKIRT . s.
STEAKS----------------..
BONELESS -.

STRIP . .

STEAKS........................ LB,

BONELESS .

RIBEVE . $ 93
STEAKS................ .- LB.

.
LONDON ' . . s. 98' BROIL

. MICHELOB' (SMIRNOFFV
BEER VODKA.i$969

.J16Ji.$1 1)24 L
.

,:L I

CUTTY
SARK

SCOTCH

750 ML

OLD CROW
BOURBON

. t,n Litas

/,,

;. FLEISCHMANN'S'

GIN

\
::... 1.75 Lit.,

, X

PRODUCE

//////X///7'//

/

'X

X

X
X
X

RED OR GREEN
. . SEEDLESS

GRAPES

69LB.I
DELICIOUS

NECTARINES

DON PEPPE or
MAMA GINA IMPORTED

.

iii.
PASTA'S

' 69t.
COMO TOMATO

PUREE or CRUSHED
TOMATOES

7Q

X

VALENCIA
ORANGES

. 4......4;.

I 79 .f';f
u

. LARGE SIZE
CANTALOUPE

69 EACH

- CORINA
TOMATO PASTE

3 FOR.
HOMEMADE ?ASTAS

STUFFED WITH Çti

RICOrrA CHEESE
MAtocorn

TOR1WNI
$329jur'LLS

LB.

SD'

CALIFORNIA
HONEY DEW
MELON

LARGE SIZE

,.

99ç. EACH

BARTLETT
PEARSu

9:
PASTOFINO
HOMEMADE
CALZONE

EA.

. 24
. 120Z.

CANS

CARLO ROSSI
WINE

$499
4 Litnr

p -
BERTOLLI or

FILIPPO BERIO
OLIVE OIL

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

HOMEMADE
SPAGHErrl
SAUCE
CALAMARI
SAUCE.......'.

SMALL MEATY
SPARE RIBS

DANIELE O PISTACCHIO

I.EZZA GENUINE
SPUMONI iieoz.t or
ITALIAN

LEMONADE (32 OZ4

s
- EACH

w erestrvo the Yshi to limit quanti tAsan d curract printinutr'u's

3 LB.
AVG.

DELI
ECKRICH s 'LITE HAM LB,

VOLPIGENOA
or TOSCANO $498.SALAMI LB.

SIENA HflY,..csrs .è

LB.

.189
MORTADELLA. . . . I
FRESH IN WATER $ 93MOZZARELLA. . . . LB.

IMPORTED ROMANO 69NESS. IC HEESE ORMORE
LB.

GRATED ROMANO . $2.98 LB.

' Made Daily

FRESH
HOMEMADE

CANNOLI

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
REG.ORDIET

IY1 INELLI D ROS
Mon.thit0:OOP,M. . I

59 I . . 9651315.

',:u .',t,,.S1,,tItS.,.;!.!,,tI i,,., ,nT1T'.,u,ac u

9

t,

.,. I

y SEGRAM'S
v-O.

$799
.'.,. M 75o ML.

Sea jiFltlut

'co.

II lì .......
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Work on underpass progresses

. Photo by Mark KrajeCki

COnS9rUÒ9ÍOn work on the Dempoter Street- cause traffiò headaches for moèorists at the in-

Milwaukee Avenue underpass continues to tersection.

Bell Squares
offer classes

The BeU Squares Dance Club
will sponsor a beginners dance
class to meetthe growing demand
by die public to learn ososo about
square dancing which is now the
officiallltinois Slate Folk Dance.

Classes will start on Wedues-
day, Sept. 19 from8 to 10 p.m. at
the ElsUm Avenan Methodist
Church, 5850 N. ElsIon Ave. and
everyWednesday thereafter.

Bob Stewart, a well.known
and popular square dance caller,
willbetheiastructor.EveryOaeis
welcome. Couples are preferred.

--r TIse Cost is $5 pr couple perles-
sos.

There wilibe a gala graduation
party in the spring at which time.
all graduates willbe invited lo
jolis Ihr Bell Squares Dance Club
as regular full fledged square
dancers. The Bell Squares dance
every other Thursday plus 2 Spe-
cialdinnerdanceS(Christmasaud
Year end), mystery trips, puedes
and unbealablecamataderie.

The first lesson is free. For
more information call (3t2) 763-
2222or(3t2)63t-7633.

Complete Service.
Selection & Repair

Get it All at
Village Plumbing

GAS; YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

vuIIMc
pIumbin

W!R WVKE INC.

9081 Coudland Dr., Nilen
966-1750

Curnur nf Mliwurkra & Cosstrad
VIsIT OUR SHOWROOM TODAVI

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU
REPLACE
YOUR OLD
WATER
HEATER
WITH
A NEW GAS
ENERGY
SAVER.
Puny

to 0,1 WI Aso-a

.ÇIAE M.q

VALUE

Scouts plan
3rd annual food drive

boxed by members of the Nibs
Police EsplorerPost 53 and 5ko-
kiePolice ExplorerPost 300. The
food will be taken to the Chicago
Food Depository where it will be
distributed nationwide lo Ihrhun-
gry.

The Scouting for Food drive
has been moved up to September
of this year rather than Novelo-
ber, where the weather conditions
arenlore favorable.

Last year 446 scoutS of Thun-
der Valley District collected
6,961 items offotal with t2 Cub
packs andeight Scout uoopspar-
licipating. Todate 14 Cub packs
and8ScoutlrOOpSlsavesigued up
for this 1990 food drive and we
expect to exceed last year's re-
suits.

House On the Rock
day trip set

The world famous House on
the Rock in Spring Crean, Wis-
cousin. will be the destination ofFriday,Sept. 14 you are invited

10juin Orhard Village for a luxu- aoue-day trip sponsored by Oak-

jious evening of fine food, drink, ton Community College MON-

andfriends.
NACEFOuSatWdaP, Sept. 22.

At 6 p.m., the filst-class, air A deluxe motor coach tour
conditiosecl Motor Coach will throtigh the WisconSm dairy
take you from the North Shore country will include stopsatMin-

Hilton to Spoctsman's Park in eral Point mining community;
style. The $100 ticket includes tour of Pentlarvis, 19th century
trausporlation, admission, pro- homes of origival Cornish lead
grams, and an elegent meal with miners; fascinating Shake Rag
wine while watching the races Alley, a historic craft commsnity

from theClub House. built in the 180Es; and a visit lo

After dinner, all guests are in- the House on the Rock und ils

viSed to conclude lbs evening at elaboralemuseum comptes.

the exclusive "Winners Circle" The costis $59 which does not

Club. All proceeds directly bené- include meals. Bus leaves at 7
fit the over tOO developmentally am. from the northparking tot of

disabled adulte and children Nitra North High School, 9800
served byOrchardVillage. Lawler Ave., Skokie, and returns

For ticket information, contact at9:30p.m. .

Michelle Beabout at (708) 967- For informatioh, call 982-

1800. 9888.

The nationwide Cab and Boy
Scout's annual Good Turn of
Scouting For Food is now being
organized throughout the north-
west suburban Boy Scout coon-
cil.

The Thunder Valley District
Scouts, from Niles. Morton
Grove, Skokie. t3lenview and
Lineatuwood,willbedislributing
the Scouting for Food bags to
homes in their area on or before
Sept. 15. On Sept. 22. the scoute
will pick up Ihebags of food statt-
ingubout9a.m.

The food will be lakea to the
collection site; Morton Grove
American Legion Post 134 park-
ing lot at 6140 Dempsler SL
where it will be coaated and

Night at the
Races' benefits
disabled

. Lawn Cutting
. Bush trimming
. Fertilizing
. Edging

"Weve been serving the area
for 20 years'

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

RETIREMENT FA1REEXTRAORDRE
The North Shore Retirement Hotel at 1611 Chicago Avenan tn

Evanston invites seniors and olhebs to the 5th annual Retirement

Faire Extraordinaire. The labe will be held from tO am. to 2 p.m.

on Friday, Sept. 14. FeatureS at the fairwill be health screenings,
supportive services,beauty make.overs,codraWre5t, doorpris-
es

culllheNorth ShoreHo-

lelat8tid-64O

SUPPORTGROUP .

Morton Grove's support group for persons with visual impair-
menti, the Visually ImpairedMolivatorS. will hold their next meet-

ing ut tO am. Ou Tuesday, Sept. 18 in thcFlickiugerSeniorCenter.

Helpful iuformation and supportiveinteraction will assist parlici-

punti adjust lo their.impairnsents. For more information, orto at-
range for trausportulion, cell the Morton Grove Senior HoLLine at

479-5223.

PHOTOGRAPHYFROM SQUARE ONE
Oakton Community Çollcge presents another program in their

Passages leclure arries endUed, "Photography From Square One."

Judy Langslon, professional photographer. 0CC faculty member
and exhibiting artistwitl show how to apply the techniques of pho.
tograpbic masters and take the spectacular pilotos you want. The
program begius at I p.m. on Tuesday, SepL 18 at the Oakton rout
campus,l7Ol Lincoln AvenueinSkokie. .

FLU & PNEUMONIA IMMUNIZATIONS
The winIer months are elusA at hand and that means we all be-

come more susceptible to the elements. Senior citizens need to be
particularly cautious ofconlxacting influenza and pneumonia. dis-
rosenthal threaten both life and health. Morton Grove's annual im-
munizatiou clinics for those age 60+ are coming up on: Tuesday.
Oct. 2, 2 tçs4 p.m.; Saturday, Oct. 6, 10 am. to noon; and Turuday,
Nov.13,2to4p.m.

Immunizations are freeoìchar$ebutforthOse whowish lo make
adonationto offsettheircout, the suggested pricesare $2.50 for the
mlluenra immunization and $7.50 forthe pneumonia immuniza-
non. Reservations are required and can be made by calling the Sen-
ior HotLineat4lQ-5223.

LIBRARYSERIES
The Morton Grove Public Library at 6140 Lincoln Avenue has

scheduled a arries oflimety and informative programs for seaiors.
TheThursday lectures areat7:30p.mand the tilles willbe "Living
Trusts" on Oct. 4, "Chemical Dependency and SeniorCilizens" on
Oct. I l,and "LongTerm Cure" onøct. 18.

SENIOR CENTEI8TASK FORCE
Morton Grove's Multi-Purpose Senior Center Task Force will

visit the Park Place Senior Center and the newlyremodeled Park
Ridge Senior Cenler on Tuesday, Sept. 25. Both ofthesc facilities
are oulsiandiug examples ofmodem, suburban senior centers. The
Task Force will first travel 10 the Park Place Center in Arlingtou
Heights for a visil and lunch at the nutrition center. Theywill then

. bus to Park Ridge and view theiroew addition. .$ll interested sen-
ires in Morton Grove are invited to the next openTmk Forre meet-
ing at I p.m. ou Tuesday, Oct. 9. The purpose of the meeting is to
discuss impressions and opiuions of the centers und determine
goalsand dreams foraunified seniorcenteriu the futere.

FIDDLERONTHEROOF
The Prairie View Senior Travel Club invites seniors lo put on

their Sunday finery asid cnjo lunch and theater ut the Cundlelighl
Playhduseon Snuday, 001. 28. Departure time is from Prairie View
Comrnuuity Center at 11:30 amanti travel is by deluse motor-
coach. The lunch selection is from seven entiers including chicken
Mediterranean, mast loin of park, filet of sole and uevrcal others.
"Ringside" seattitikelsarepromised fortheaward wInning "Fiddler
on theRoof." Relurn time is approximately5 p.m. attheendofa de-
lighlful day. Cost for this trip is $45 forresidenls and $49 for nun-
residents. ,

ILLINOIS HEARING AID CONSUMER PROTECTION
Receiving quality products, care and service are important con-

ceras for hearing aid wearers. The Illinois Hearing Aid Consumer
Protection Program isa service.pmvidcdby the Itlinuis DepartmeOt
of Public Health to assist consumers with questious and/or prob-
lems concerning hearing aids andthe purchasing of hearing aids.
For more information coulact the Illinois Depaclmenl of Pabtic
Health,535 W.Jeffcrson,Springfinld, IL, 62761.

For more information aboul these senior services and rrcrealion
programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-5223, or
the Prairie View Communily Center at 965-7447. To receive thu
"Semors in Morton Grove" newslelter, send $2.50 to thu Marlou
GrnveParkDislrict, 6834 DempsterSt,Morton Grove, tL,60053.

Historical Society
hosts home tour

The Edgewaler Historical Sn- of Edgewater's earliest selliers,
ciety will host its second anuitaI
lourofhisloric homes On Sunday,
Sept. 16, fromnoon until 5 p.m

This year's lour features the
Edgowaler Glen area und will he-
gin Il Immanuel Lutheran
Church, 1500 W. Elmdale. At
least five notable homes will be
shown, including the honte of,

, Nicholas Kransz, Jr., son of und

anda 1920s apuetmenthuildiag.

Tickets are $7 in advance orSO
at Ihr door. Checks shonld br
made payable lo Edgewater His-
torical Society and sent to Sandra
Remis, 5445 N. Shnridan Road,
Chicago, ti 60MO. For further in-
formation, contact (312) 334-

Dominic

USDA '--

CHOICE

:7

Limit S pisano

cans Buy One, Get One
Pepsi, 7-Up
or Dr Pepper...

Buy One, Get One

Kraft Párkay REE!Margarine
r Cr. Pd0 Buy One, Get One
Alt VarieVos

Dove Bar FREE!Singles

t lb pks.
Quartered

(

U.S.D.A. tosSed CholAs
Oves Loin

Sirloin
Steak

Ofle

(71

DELI
2.5

!

pkx Buy One, Get One

;;;";'r D
Polish Sausage..1
1,5 lb pAt. Buy One, Get One
PleA o, Apple Crisp

Eli's Baby F REE!Cheesecake

Buy One, Get One
300 Al pka

DominIck's F R E E !Cosmetic Pulls

Buy One, Get One
300 Vi . Wets

Swan
Cotton Swabs F REE!

DOMINICK'S O HEINEMANN'S nAKERY

'owd515d
Buy One, Get One

Fresh Baked
Cake Donuts.. EE!

.,
i g'TM u

More Everyday

Tp ,

UnOA, Groded ChorAs
nest Round Onnn.lO

979 1.o$129 99
Uralt 3 pIsase

Is. e lb. est,a to, buhe, pl 000ssroa
bag 70' ne.

uy

Ii
SIX PLAG$

Now Open Weekends Only!

REA? ANZHICA
lt's neun Busby's 50th birthduy! Join DomiviCko &
SioFlousGreutAmnrineieCelebretiflu Bugsbirthdoy
inabigweyl BriotthnetrtirefaetilytOSiOFluusflrnat
Americe for a lus-filled dey of rides und speniel
uttrontisns. Experienco the eooiting new Iron Walt
lonping end stand-Up roller coaster! Dominick s
suoesyou56.00 ne onnduyedmissinn tickets. Pink
uyyourdisCounted tinkelsutthoCsstomerSnrVine
Desk at eli DomisixlÇs Finer Foods stores.

uDflI
£fl.U.LI
wais

Now Open
Weekends

Only

General Admission Discount Tickets

Save$600 Over Gate Price $'l 95
For Adults & Children u

Playt oIdTM
Featured This W.ek

ma' .,n, nau Calor Fold
Forent AnImals

$499
. an,ill,

h '"T
. Calling All Kids!

,i. ;. Boa
;.,. Lincoln Park

Zoo Ranger

)TsJ
Volume 2

10

tiles

cLIN e, LEP.RNING
ço 'iUNG READERS

F

a
J

mURS
sEPT ri

so
tIpi 14

tu
stET.

VIN.

SEPT. rl

554.
StET. It

51W

SIET Il
nix

sEpt ri
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.
3 pack pdg. . All Flavors

.'J tOne
Sale! ...

specially selected items

Buy One, Get One
Catro,vin

Large FREE!Head Lettuce
Buy One, Get One

120Z, pUn.

Salad Size F R E!Tomatoes
Buy One, Get One

20 on. Plu.

Celery FREE!Hearts
Buy One, Get One

5 lb. bot

Red FREE!Grapefruit

Kibun
Entrees

assaIled

Strawllower
Bouquet

4 inch pot

Fali
Planter

f

; H

NEPTUNE'S COVE

Buy One, Get Oneese

Perch Fillets ..0

8.10 os, pdg. Buy One, Get One
Assortid Var,er,s5

FREE!
FLORAL
Buy One, Get One

FREE!
Buy One, Get One

FREE!
. Saie prices good at Dominick's
I Morton Grove Morton Grove Lincoinwood

5747 Dempster 6931 Dempster 722S N. Ciceo-o Ave.

Round Russet . Hi-C
Steak Potatoes . Drink Boxes
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Register to vóth
on weekends

tSIER îO y

WE FIX
YOUR CAR RIGHT
THE FIRST TIME

Thanks to
ALwrA®

We irn,ested i, NEW,
stte-of-the-rn CD ROM

based, computerized
Automotive Information

Retrieval system.

Now we haue access to the
auto manufacturers most

recent service information.
With this accurate information

our T..Qairs are riqht the uimt

We save lime . . . you
- save money.

CITY
SUBURBAN
Auto Service, Inc.
7035 Milwaukee. Niles

(708) 647-7654

o N

SEARS

upporting the

Community

se Stop by and

REGISTER
to

VOTE

All Northern Cook County residents, Ißyears otage or older,
can register to vote every weekend from ri am. In 5p.m. during
the month of September. Registration tables hare been eslab-
lished at local Shopping malls, Venture, Jewel, and Dominicks
stores as well as Thomson's Food Store in Park Ridge and Son-
setFoods in Northbrook.

Monica Mortensun, deputy registrar, records the applicatians.
of three unregistered voters atavster registration table lacated
inSears.

Skokian receives Center of
scholarship Cencern offers

cci:n referral service
baskztball, from the University of
Missouri-RoIIaforI9llO-91, Ifyon have a problem but are

not sure where to turn, cati The
Cerner of Concern ut 823-0475.
We have a caring and knowtedg-
able slaff that cas provide you
with assistance through one of
our awn programs vr can direct
yos ta appropriate agencies.

The Center of Concern pro-
- vides telephone reassurance,

friendly visitors, senior compan-
ions, personal, legal und tas con-
seling, blood pressure teslisg
and hIssed sugar screening, em-
ploytaent, housing, Medicare
counseling, classes of an edoca-
lional salsee, support groups, es-
cart lraasporlation, volunteer up-
porlunilies and more (including
food distribution).

Whatever your situation --
The Center of Concern can help.
Call 823-0475 Or drop by The
Center's office at 1580 N, North-
west Hwy., Snile 223, Park
Ridge.

I
LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hewby given, purnu-

ant to "An Act in relation to the
use of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Busi-
ness in the Slaw," as amended,
that a certification wan filed by
the nnderuigned with the Connty
Clerk of Cook County. File No,
K123637 on Sgpt. 5, 1990 under
the Assumed Name of Spectra
Professional S'l'vices, with the
piace of bsninen located at 4053
Kink, Skokie IL 60076. The true

. name(n) and idence addrens
of owner(s) inShbni Abraham,
4053 Kirk, SkJ5p IL 60076 and
Awey Abraham, 4053 Kirk.
Skokiell.,600 USE THE BUGLE

Ø*..GER'S COF;:E

CODE-A-PHONE
ANSWERING

MACHINE

MG Library
celebrates
Arts Week

The Morton Grove Public Li-
braty will celebrate Illinois Arts
Week (Sept. 22-27) with a pro-
gram on lmpressioniim in Art
presented on Sunday Sept, 23 at 2
pm, by Helen Van Tempera,
Morton Grove artist und lecturer,

Van Tempera will discuss 1m-
pressionism and will demoustralc

. this period technique by esecut-
ing an actual oil painting, A film
av Mary Cassutl, famous Amen-
can impressionist painter, will

. slsobe shown,
Van Tempera is a graduate of

the Chicago Art Institute, has en-
Isibited widely in the east und
midwest, and now teaches art in
Nuelhbrook and Gleuview, She is
known for herpaintings of horses
in action, one of which hangs in
the Kentucky Derby Museum,

The program wit conclude
with refreshements and everyone
is invited Income, freeof charge.

Ballroom
dance classes
scheduled

Bullreom danccclauneu fat- sin-
gtes di couplm ofall ages are held
on Mtatdayu at River Park, 5100
N, Francisco Ave., Chicago, and
Tuesdays al the Leaning Tower
YMCA, ti300Touhy Ave,, Niles,
Ne partner is needed to register,
The initial program features jit-
lcebugfswing, wallz, and Cha
Cha, Continuing progtams will
feulute classes in Disco hustle,
lange, Fou Trol, etc. The cost is

. $30 fora seeiesof5 classes,and is
followed by a dance party for the.
participants. Advance regislru-
tian by phone is required ta par-
licipale, For infonnalion call:
(312)777-8586.

. Check tax
withholdiñg with
IRS computer

Now that more than half the
year is aver, the Internal Renenue
Service advises you ta double
check your (ax withholding und
make sure yoa have the correct
amount of federal incoase us
wilhheld from your wages.

The IRS han a new computer
assisumce line that will help yos
do jest dial. Il gives line by line
iaslrnctiouu far complcling IRS
Form W-4, "Employer's Wilh.
holding Certificate", and tells you
the numberof withholding utlow.
ances you should claim. If you
currently have loo noch orlas lit-
Ile tas withheld, you should file u
new Form W4 with your ens-
player.

This service cao assist you in
llsrce languages--English, French
and SpanisK You can use il seveo
days a week, 24 hours a day by
culling (312) 353-1040 froto a
touch-lane phone.

James H. Schellenberger
Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class

Jamen H. Schellenherger, son of
Richard E, and Jeanne M. Schel-
leuherger of 836 Tares, Des
Plaines, recently returned from
deplayment lo IheWestern Pucif-
ic and Indian Oceans while set-v-
ing aboard tise aircraft carrier
055 Carl Viesen, hameportcd lit
Mameala,Calif,

During Ilse six-month deploy-
meut, Schellenbergcr participat-
ed in variant military exercises

. including Exercise Team Spirit
'90, He also visited seneral for-
eign pertain the Republic of Phi-
lippines, Japan, Singapore, Aus-
tralia,and Hong Kong.

A 1979,' graduate of Maine
West High School, he joined the
.NanyinJuly 1981.
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SEPTEMBER 14
CATHOLIC ALUMNI
CLUB

A dance for single young
Odults (ages 21-38) will be
sponsored by she catholic
Alumni Club al 9 p.m., Friday,
Sept. 14, al the Radissan Suits
Hotel O'Hare, 5500 N, Riser
Rd., in Rosemont. The location
is one block south uf tite Ken-
nedy Enpy., and is ucros.s from
the O'Hare Espa Center. Non-
member admission is $9, The
band is "Sophisticutes," For
mare information, cull (312)
726-0735.

ST, PETER'S SINGLES
All singles aver 35 invited

ta them big dunces. Friday,
Sept. 14, 9 p.m. PNA Hall,
6038 N. Cicero. $5. Includes
drinks & late buffet, Sunday,.
Sept. 16, early evening dance 6
to 9:30 p.m. Beautiful Aqua
Bella Hall 3630 N, Harlem
Ave, $4, (312) 334-2589.

.

SEPTEMBER 15
THE SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

The Sparen Sunday Evening
Club will hast au "Astern Nec-
tam" dance with rnnsic by
Eddy Cars's band oit Saturday,
Sept, 15, ut the American Le-
gion Past, 6140 Dempsler St.,
Morton Grove, Dancing from 9
p.m. ta midnight Members $4;
ganso $5, For info, call (708)
965-5730,
COMBINED CLUB
SINGLES DANCE

All singles ato invited to the
Combined Club Singles Dance
with the live music of Music.
Mercedes at 8:30 pm. on Sal-.
urday, Sept 15, at the Stouffer
lIasen Hotel, 400 Pack Banle-
yard, .lca, The dance is co-
sponsored by the Noetlswest
Singles Association, Singles &
Company, and Young Suber-
ban Singles. Admission will be
$7. Far mate information cull
(312) 725-3300,
SINGLE PROFESSIONAL
SOCIETY

Single Professional Society -
Pizza di Jeans Party . Join
S.P.S. for a fan evening on Sal-
today, Sept. 15,for a pizco par-
ty. Eajoy nature's perfect fous!
in a casual setting. The party
begins at 6:30 p.m. Please call
Mike (655-1735) on Wednes-
day or Thorsday for the loca-
bon. Por onore information
about dtis and other S.P.S.
events, cull Ihe I1OTLINE ut
(708) 260-1835.

SEPTEMBER 16
NOETH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES

The North Shore Jewish Sin-
gles are meeting for a rap ses-
sion al What's Cooking Restato-
rant, 6107 Lincatn Ave,,
Chicaga, al 7 pm, Sunday,
Sept, 16. Refreshments und
coffee will he served from 7 ta
7:30 p.m. und aguin after the
presentation al appmximalcly
9 pm. You may slay, visit, and
datice after the meeting, Thin
rap session's tapie will be
'These are a few of my favor-
tIe things." Come and tell us
all about what you like mast in
Ide, Resernatjonu are required:
call Al Nathan ut (708) 679-
6630, (If you reserve and can-
not attend please notify), The
meeting will be a worthwhile
and entertaining session, Age
range for the group in 39 and
np, Reservations are necessary
and required as space is limit-
ed. These arriving withont rea-
et-nattons, ence the limit has
been reached will rat be al-
Iowed admittance, Members:
$2; nae-mentbeju: $3, All sin-
glen are invitad to attend,

a a e e-e e e
SEPTEMBER 16

MIDWEST SINGLES
The Midwest Singles Asno.

ciatian invites all singles to un
open dance party with DJ mu.
nie at 7 p.m on Sunday, Sept
16, al the Oakbrook Terrace
Holiday Ins, 17 W. 350 22nd
st, Oakbrook Terrace. Admis-
sian is $5. For more informa-
tian, call (3 12) 282-0600,

SIZZLING SINGLES
Sizzling Singles welcomes

yon to a gala singles party
(25+) every Sunday at Pulsate
Eyes, Deerfield Hyatt, Lake-
Cook Rond, Deerfield, 7 p.m.,
$6 includen scrumptious huf-
fell Peeper altire requested,
Where north shore singles
meal! Info - 945-3400.

JEWISH SINGLES
The Jewish Singles invites

yen 10 u Citywide Dance on
Sunday, Sept. 16, from 7:45.
11:45 p.m. al "Dec Weed's",
0832 W, Dempster St, Niles.
Free parking. Admission only
$4,

LEARN TO DANCE
COMPANY FOR SINGLES

Learn To Dance Company
far Singles will meet at 7:30
p.m. on Tnesdays and Wednes-
dayn in Chicago. A six-week
pta815151 is $35, For informa.
lion, call (312) 878-3244,
More Iban just a dance clans,
singles can gaio self
confidence, exercise and mee
new people in n supportive, re
laned and friendly atmospheee,

SEPTEMBER21
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
& AWARE SINGLES

The Chicagaland Singlet
Asuaciation and the Aware
Singles Group will sponsor a
joint singles dance with Ilse
live music of Dynasty at 1:30
p.m. on Friday, SepL 21, at the
Martiall Oak Brook Hotel,
1401 W, 22nd St, Oak Brook.
All singles ace ianited. Admis-
sian is $7. For morn informa-
tian call (312) 545-1515.

. SEPTEMBER22
SINGLE PROFESSIONAL
SOCIETY

Single Prafe'ssional Society -
Picnic - tarata & Burgers - Join
S.F.S. for a fun evening on Sal-
urday, Sept. 22, far a picnic
featuring "Beata & Burgers,"
The picnic beginn at 6:30 p,in.
at the Steeple Run Clubhouse
ist Naperville. The cost is $10
for eon-members, $8 for mcm-
bers, Foe more information and
lo make your reservation call
Sons (665-2643), Losianne
(682-0550), or Nancy (260-
0468). For mote information
on this and other S,F,S. events,
call the HGTLINE at (708)
260-1853,

NORTH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES

Ou Satnrday,Sept. 22, at 8
pm, lise North Shore Jewish
Singlen will meet at Calos
Restaurant, 5343 North Clark
SI,, Chicago, Parking avoua-
hie, Dinners mage from $6.95
to $13,95 plus tao and tip. iat-

glen (39+) are inviled lo JOttI
the group far an evening of
dinner, dancing, musical eater-
lainmest, and socialization.
Reservations will be required
and can be made by calling
Dee at (312) 561-7794 or
Ralph (708) 679-8383 no laler
than Sept. 20, New praspecttve
members are invited IO aBend
thin social evening. Deadlsne
for reservations is firm and are
requited au seating is limited,

7
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Register to Win a
.

Chevy S-10

No purchase necesary.
See Warehouse Club for entries.
Contest open to licensed drivers

age 18 and over.

. "elí ' - : iih®
GREAT WAYS TO CELEBRATE OUR.

ANNIVERSARY
Save on thesè Items at Special Celebration Prices!

s.l 5OE:ensi,n

$1 tn

'MSflUI uCtu,nÇ limit sto
Rnbules pr' vsusnhuld s 29

VIDAL SASSOON
HAIR DRYER

$999

You2ve Got to
See t

to Believe t
See the Kracó Indy Car

on Display Friday,
September 14 and

Saturday, September
l5attheNiles

Warehouse Club
location.

. BRIDGEVIEW, IL
9140 South Harlem Avenue

(708) 599-5702

:i5i,i;ts:7t:i,t;ç.'t,7y.,s''sit(llÇ,i1t_ IS i
THE BUGLE,THIJRSDAY, sEFrEMBElt.u, auno . PAGEO

ZEREX
Antifreeze

Coolant -

Just cut nut this lree pass and bring it with you
lar av incredible shopping experience.

EeDYrMEMBERCAF

un

- A1LuES

ilr
If you're not a member,

here's your chance to join,
Augual 29th thru September 151h

the NOes, Bridgeview and
Hammond Warehouse Club

locations will be holding
an Open House in celebration of

our 7TH ANNIVERSARY!

CASH ONLY

NILES, IL
7420 North Lehigh Avenue

(708) 647-6801

Monday-FrIday: 9 am - 9 pm .. Saturday 9 am 7 pm Sunday 11 am - 6 pm

GENESIS
BY SEGA
le Byte Video

Game Syslnmo
'Software Available"

LOCATION ONLY

Pass EOPIRE5 g.a5o

HAMMOND, IN
2434 Interstate Plaza

. (219) 845-1354

I

4
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Church & Temple
News

Selichos Services
set for Sept. I 5

Lubavitch Chabad and
FREE. ofNiles will be holding
Selichos Services on Saturday
night, Sept. 15 at 12:50 am. at
9263 Hamlin, Des Plaines.

Admission is free. All are wel-
come to attend. English/Hebrew
prayerbooks are available. Ser-
vices include congregational par-
ticipation.

The Selichos or supplication
prayers highlight the preparation
for Roth Hashanah, the Jewish
New Year. This supplication ser-
vice is recited in the nerv early

hours of the morning, an auspi-
cious time to offer the heartfelt
prayers asking forgivness from
the Creator.

Lubavitch Chabad und
FREE. of Niles serve the Jew-
ish community in the northwest
subwhs with their weekly Shah-
bat services, hospital visitations,
privatecounseting, and arinitedn-
cation.

To receive nore information,
contact the congregation ofitce,
296-1770.

st. John United Church of
Christ to host flea market/fair
The sixteenth annual Flea

Market and Fair at St. John Unit-
ed Church of Christ in Palatine
will be held on Saturday, Sep-
tember 15. The event has grown
over the yeats to be one of the
biggest and best in the entire
area, with over one hundred
dealers and thousands of visi-
tors.

There is something for every-
one at the market. YontI find a
wide variety of new and used
kitchen gadgets, toots, jewelry,
clothing, fresh farm produce,
gaBles, crafts, electronics, and
many other items at bargain
prima. There will be the ever-

popular pony rides for the chU-
then. A delicious lunch will be
served, soft drinks, pop-corn,
and delectable borne baked
goods will be available. Many
people have come to look fore-
ward to the big annual event,
and make it a really fnn family
ontiug.

The Flea Market and Fair will
be held on the chnrch grounds at
Algonquin and Rotelle Roads in
Palatine. near Harper College.
Hottes are 9 a. m. to 4 p.m. Ad-
mission for all visitors is free.
For space information und reser-
vasions, please call: (708) 359-
4025.

st. Richard's plans
Rummage Sale

A Fall Rummage Sale will be WestDevou Ave., Chicago.
held on Frirtay, Sept. 14 10 am. Bargain items include clothrng
lo 4 p.m.; and on Saturday, Sept. and shoes for all members of the
15 (-9 am. to I p.m.) at St. Rich- family, honsehoold items, jewel-
ards Episcopal Church, 5101 ry, books and miscellaneous

SJB religious
educatioñ classes

St. John Brebeuf Religious
Education Center is currently
tatting registrations for this
yàa?u program. Religions Edn-
cation classes begun on Wednes-
day, Sept. 12, 6:30 - 8 p.m. for
grade 8, und Thursday, Sept. 20,
6:50 - S p.m. for grades 1

thrOugh 7.
All students must be regis-

tered by no later thun Sept. 13 to
participate in this year's pro-
gram.

To register, or for addittonal
information, call St. John tore-
bc/ui's Religions Education of-
fice at 966-3269.

'Finding
Forgiveness'
subject of sermon

Howard W. Boswell, Jr., Pas-
tor of Nilea-Community Church
will speak ahont 'Finding Por-
giveness: 70 Timm 7" as the ser-
monduring tiseregutar 10 am.

Worship Service on Sunday,
Sept. 16. The sermon is based on
Scriptures Matthew 18:21-35.
The fellowship coffee-hour will
immediately follow the service.

All youth welcome from age 2
through grade 12 for Church
School eInsam (9:45 am. to
11:15 am.) und High School
Youth Group (5:30 p.m. to 7:30
p.m.). Nursery care provided for
elsildrenbirth through age 2.

Niles Community Church is at
7401 W. Oakton Si. (between
Milwaukeeand Harlem) in Niles.
Por more information or Church
SChool registration, call the
church offieeal(708) 967-6921.

NSJC starts
New Year off

The Northwest Suburban Jew-
ish Congregation Special' SII-
chut Evening will he Satorday,
Sept.15.

Reception is at 10:30 p.m. und
Services are 1 1:30 p.m.

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation is located at 7800
Lyons,Morton Grove.

OBITUARIES
Howard V.

Howard V. Brokenshire, 74,
of Chicago, died on Aug. 29 at
Rtisurrection Hospital, Chica-
go. Mr. Brokenshire was born
April 25, 1916 in Chicago. Ile
was the husband of Hamet
Brokenuhire. Father of Judy
(Bill) Schmidt und Joanne
(Bernie) Gerollt. Grundlather
of Bill (Maggie) Schmidt, Cn-
thy & PaUy Schmidt, Judy
(Bob) Bondamwicz, and Brid-

Jessica Marie Webb
Jessica Marie Webb, 0, of

Nues died on September 1 at
Lutheran General Hospital,
Park Ridge. She was born on
Aug. 31, 1990 in Park Ridge.
Jessica was the daughter of
David und Linda (neo Duo-
man) Webb. Puneral remiren
were held Sept. 5 at Skaja Ter-
race Puneral Home, Niles. Ar-
rangements bandied by Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home. Inter-
ment was in Maeyhill Cerne-
tory. Niles.

George R. Barti
George R. BattI, 69, of

Nues, died on Ang. 31 at Lu-
theran 8Jeneral Hospital, Park
Ridge. Mr. BarIl wa burn on
Sept. 17. 1920 in Chicago. He
was the bmther of Robert P.
BarIl. Funeral services were
held Sept. S at Slesia Terrace
Puneral Home. Arrangemenla
handled by Skajá Terrace Fu-
neral Home. Interment wan in
All -Sabes Cemetery. Den
Plaines.

Rally Day. at
Mayfair Church

Mayfair Presbytorian Church,
4358 West Ainulie St., Chicago,
will start off the fall season with
a Rally Day ott Sunday, Sept.
16.

Deacons will hosl the annual
church picnic at which a balloon
fly-csff will entortain all children.

For the Holiday Season
.High Hslidny, Return, CsnrntfaUes and 0000500 PraynrBooks

New Years Cards, Plain and Imprinted .Honny tashon
.Talelsirn .1511110 .TaIjs and TIillin nags

.Yarwnlkos .Speeiel Yurrnslkos, Plain ned Irnpsintod

We have a full line of
ETROGIM & LULUVIM decorations for Succoth

ORDER EARLY FOR THE BEST SELECTION.
A turati neloetlon nl rnnnrdn and enmosten In Hubrow and Engllub

2906 West Devon Avenue . Chicago, Illinois 60659
262-1700

Brokenshire
get & Jimmy Gresik. Great
Grandfather of Billy Schmidt.
Brother of the lato John (late
DomlIsy) und Philip (Anne)
Brokenshire. Puneral remiren
were held Sept. 1 ut St. Jobo'
Brebeuf, Nuca. Aerangqmento
handled by Skaju Terrace Pu-
neral Home. Intorment wan in

. All Saints Cemetery, Des
Plainea.

George C. Virag
George C. Virag, 80, of Sil-

ver Lake, died on Sept. I at
Wmtosha Hospital, Silva
LaIte. Mr. Virag wan born
Jnne 23, 1910 in Yugoulavin.
He was the husband of Helen
Virag. Father of Louis. Carol
und Linda. Grandfather of
Abby, Tommy, Kim, Erika.
Michelle, Jeff and Tim. Broth-
er of Elizabeth Offenbacher
and Thereon Kudjer. Funeral
services were held Sept. 5 at
SL Peter Church, Skokie. Ar-
rangements handled by Slesia
Terrace Funeral Home. Inter-
ment wan in Maryhill Cerne-
leo', Nilen.

NSJC plans
golf outing

The Northwest Suburban Jew-
ish Congregation willbehaving n
golf outing Sunday, Sept. 16, at
theNippersiuk GolfClnb, Genoa
City,Wisconsiflat 10 am.

Donation is $50 and. inelndeu
green fee, eaet,Koshermeals, und
adonationtosynagOgue.

For fnalher information, call
Sherry Goldberg at (708) 966-
0428.

High Holiday
Services

Lubavitch Chabad and
FREE. ofNlleu will he holding
High Holiday Services on Rosh
HaubanaIs (Sept. 19, Wednesday
evening and Sept. 20.21) and
Vom Kippur (SepL 28. Friday
evening and Sept. 29).

Admission is free. All am wel-
come to attend. English/Hebrew
prayerbooks (machzorim) are
available Services include con-
gregationalparlicipatiou.

Rauh Hashanah services will
be held at the Dee Park Club-
house, Emerson and Dee in Des
Plaines. Evening services, Sept.
19-20, begin at 6:30 p.m. Morn-
ing services, Sept 20-21, start at
10 am. Candlelighting Wednes-
day evening is 6:34 p.m., Thars-
day night at 7:42p.m.
. Lnbavitch Chabad and
FREE. ofNiles seme the north-
west suburban Jewish communi-
ty with their weekly Shabbat ser-
vices, hospital visilatious, private
counselling, und adniteslncnlioa.

To receive more information
and a free schedule of service
times and locations for the High
Holiday Services, contact the
congregation office, 296-1770 or
827-8008.

Kenneth Hogan
Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class

Kenneth Hogan, son of Kenneth
A. Paleicia L. Hogan of Morton
Grove, recently reported for duty
with Strike Fighter Squadron-25,
Naval Air Station, Lemoore, Cal-
if.

A 1987 graduale ofNiles Went
High School, Skokie, he joined
theNavyinJuly ,,
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Rabbinical Council gives -

. statement ôn Jerùsálern
Oíl the eve of the 23rd Anni-

versar)' of the reunification of Je-
rnsalem we think il important to
spotlight the accomplishments of

.fisr-..
: this most holiest of eitlen, ever

cognizant of its role in the life
und history of humankind.

It is apptopriato to note that in
iII 5,000-year history Jerusalem
has never been more accessible,
never been more open to the
faithful of all religions, as it is to
day.

The care taken by Mayor Kol-
lek in particular in maintaining
the architectural anthenlicily of
the city, again reflecting ils
uniqueness and importance to so
tisany, is apparant lo all who have
wàlked her slreels. Jerusalems
rich history, her anusnal -beauty

- Regina f
- summer acco
Administrators and faculty

from Regina Dominican High
School spent the summer of
1990 pursuing advanced de-
greca, conducting research and
traveling.

Three teachers received grants
-

for graduate work: math instaste-
tor Marianne Minnis attended a
three-week workshop on teach-
sag math at the Illinois Math and
Science Academy. The program
was funded by a Nalidnal Sci-
ence Foundation GranI.

English und drama instructor
Kathleen RubI, attended a semi-
tsar on the Homeric Poemn at
Northwestern - University. The
program wan funded by the NU-
onal Endowment for the Human-
ities.

History instructor Nancy
Klaas Bruzzini attended a gradu-
ale seminar on national security
o:ute CoIdWar at Penissylva-

alar Slate University.- The pro-
gram -was funded by the Free-
doms Foundation.

English instructor Gemí Maj-
ein and 'history instructor' Sister
Joan Krajewnki, OP. spent a
week at Carlean College to pee-
pare for team teaching American
stodies.

Sister Marilee Ewing, OP.,
principal ofRegina, studied eUs-

Resurrection
students attend
workshop

Resurrection High School
- journailum students, seniors, Car-
la Tramonto and Toni Cuzzone
attended - a week-long summer
joamalism warkuhop at the Uni-
versityoftowa. , - -

At the -workshop, Carla and
--- ToaJ;io-editoru of the Ren Ban-

ner student newspaper, partici-
pated la various classes melad-
iug: desktop publishing,
advanced editing and reporting,
review writiag, sports und feature
writing, creating a center spread
and information graphics.

Taylor Publishing Company's
Summer Yearbook Workshop
seid lisis June atLake Forest Col-
lege was attended by Resarrec-
ton High School students Doro-
thy Fach, co-editor of Alliance
and Christy Paskiewicz, photo
editor of Alliance. The Alliance
is Resurrection High School's
yearbook.

-

This five-day workshop con-
ceñlrated on yearbook themes,
copywritiug. photography, and
graphics as weil as the computer
as a production tool.

These young women, ail sta-
dents of journalism teacher, Ta-
mars Bernardin, will bong back
new ideas and innovative formats
to make the already award-
winning publication, the Res
Bauner and, the Alliauc9, even,

and grace, have been lovingly
preserved and enhanced.

Jerusalem presento special
problems to anyone charged with

-her care. Tensions, age old differ-
ences,and the current political re-
alities of the Middle East, all con-
tribute to making this task
extremely difficnt. Yet, in spite
of these many difficulties, the
State of Israel has been success-
ful, as no other nation in history
in fulfilling sacred responsibility
in curing for Jerusalem.

We saluto Ihn Slate of Israel
for its approach to this the EIer-
nal City of Peace. We pray that
Jerusalem radiale the love and
compassion we all must feel for
each other if we are lo lastly es-
tablish peace for ail humanity.

acuity's
mplishments

rational research methodology
at University of Illinois, where
she is pursuing her doctorale.

Dr. Kathleen Burke attended
Wheaton College's Pride in Pab-
lications workshop for high
school newspaper advisers.

French instructor Mary Ellen
Scandale attesled a workshop on
Monet at the Art Institute.

Sister Pauline Opliger, OP.,
art department chair, attended
computer workshops at Loyola
and Gòverno?s Stale Universi-
lies to prepare to teach computer
graphies on the departments
new Macintosh computer.

Latin imtructor - Rebecca
Clams taught at Lake Forest
Academy's Effective Lèarner
Program. Yearbook advisers
Verna Allworth and Sister Deb-
bie Fnmágalli, OP. directed a
three-day yearbook camp at Re-
gina for the 1990-91 staff.

French and German instructor
Anne Boekstegrn spent three
weeks io West Germany and
four weeks es East Gurmany.
Social Studies Department Chair
Sister Marion O'Connor, OF.,
toured Ireland for three weeks,
and Athletic Director Mike
Small logged 8,000 miles on Ihr
Alaskan Highway.

Walkathon '90 scheduled
at St. Scholastica

St. Scholastica High School, ente, andfriendsconlribate to the
7416 N. Ridge Blvd., Chicago, success ofthe-annual Walkathon.
will hold its Walkathon '90 on Their fundraising efforts make
Wednesday, Sept. 19. Students possible new programs and up-
will meet at the school at 10 am. portunities for young women and
and proceed along an eight-mile ensure continued excellence ru
route to Wrigley Field, where the Catholic secondary education at
Chicago Cubs/Pittsburgh Piratas St. Scitolastica
game will be Iheday's esciling fi- For more information regard-
eule. . ing Walkathon '90, -please call

Eajoying their school's special - (312) 764-5715.
recognition at the ballpark, Sebo-
lasticiuns will have the added
dirlE of throwing out the first
ball, positig with Cub players,
and cheering their team to victo-
ny.

Faculty, - staff, studente, par-
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- - PhotobyMarkKrajrcki
Howard W. CarrollFentgoarnpicluredabove The festival, in its bIt year, took place over

look over candles on sale al one of many arts Labor Day weekend. Senalor Carroll sponsors
andcrafts booths ondisplay. - the Fest each year.

OLR plans fundraisers
The Parent Club of Our Lady

of Ransom Catholic School is
holding monthly Market Day
Food Co-op fundraisers to en-
hance school programs.

Some oflhe new food producta
available are French toast sticks,
microwave cheesebargern, and
Eli's New "Light" Cheesecake,
All producta are of restaurnnt
quality und are national brands of
frozen meals, entrees, seafood,
poultry, deli items, sausages, and

OLR Filipinos
plan pilgrimage

This -Filipino Chruittian Corn-
munity of 06e Lady of Ransom
Purists, Nilrs, is sponsoriag a
Manan Shrine Filgriamage so
Fatima, Lourdes, Rome and Mcd-
jugorjrfrom Ori 22 toNov. 6.

Travel package is $2,036 pIns
tex. Proceeds will benefit Our
Lady of Ransom Parish. For a
brochure and more infornsatioa,
call Fe at Hermosa Travel, (312)
472-1280.

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, IllINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
s Qsnstinns Atoas Funo,aI Cossv?

s Funeral Pre.Ar,nnuomnfls Forts Abous Funeral Servire

si/Ct tI srtrsa:k'rt:eu , ;AasarsuB'r iaoJ:s ssr :0 5SA4
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-rafts on'- display: Lt Fes t

fresh produce.
The convenient early evening

Markel Day pickup is from 4:15
p.m. to 5:30 p.m. at the Jr. High
Hallway (west entrance of Ihe
school), 8300 N. Greenwood
Ave., Niles. Future pick_np days
are Friday, SepL 14 and Friday,
Oct. 12. Order forms are avaita-
hie by calling the school office at
(708) 696-4413 sIr the OLR Mm-
istryCenter atÇlO8) 823-2550.

st. Mary slates
benefit luncheon

Saint Mary Alumnae Associa-
tion is nponsoring a Reunion
Lsncheon to bènefst the Sisters of
Charity, BVM retirement pro-
gram.

The luncheon will he held al
the Westin Hotel O'Hare, at 6100
River Rd., Rosemont, on Satur-
day, Sept.29. There will he a so-
cisl honr at noon and luncheon at
i p.m. The donation is $30, Thu
deadline for reservations isSept.
24.

Transportation will be provid-
ed from the River Road lerminal
ofthn O'Hare CTA to the Westin
Hotel. Former students, grads-
ales and friends ofthe BVM's are
cordially invited to altend, For
further information call Wright
FlaIl al (312) 76t-7550.

Adoptive
Families group
meets Sept. 20,

Adoptive Families Today (for-
merly Northwest Suburban -
Adoption Support Group), will
meet on Thursday, Sept. 20 at
7:30 p.m. at the Lounsbury Ma-
sonic Lodge, 312 S. Cook St. in
Barrington.

Toni Ehrenpreis, AM.,
L.C.S.W., director of Adoption
Resources, will present "The
Adoption Mure: Where Do We

- Begia?". She will be joined by
conpies who have recently adopt-
ed independently, through un
agency Or internationally. This
support group is open Io any in-
lerested in adoption.

There is a charge for non-
members al Ibis meeting--$5 per
conpleor$3 perperson.

For more information on the
meeting and membership call
(708) 382-7607 or (708) 382-
7435'

Jo,IwQr Çreen
FLOWERS and GIFTS

WEDDINGS and FUNERALS
B1

823-8570 nran')?$!rm

- . CHICAGO HEBREW
BOOK STORE

2942 W. DEVON AVE. CHICAGO

Complete Holiday Needs!
All Your Jewish Needs

Israel Gifts Books School Supplies
Gifts Cards Reiigious Items

TEFILIN CHECKED & ADJUSTED -

ORDER NOW!

\ESROGIM & SCHACH
.BIGGEST SELECTION
.BE$7' AVAILABILITY

.FINE5T SUPERVISION

973-6636

ii

!Áe1 ',,on.roo,

31git51

Proceeds from the sale will
befiUhemychadepm-

Gay Mutino who are duecting the

salewtllb:appreciated
fr the

COLONIAL
WOJCIECHOWSKI ' FUNERAL H ÒMES

. Though yns way not like . tu think abusI it, making
provisisss 00W ta pay fur your funeral offers suund
financial udvaotagrs, including finire saIsis casts nnd
easirt the finasniol slrsio an yusr survivues. Tuday,
Ihero irr nsunlleol pre-finanniug plans availuhln. Far
cosfidn shah, formation, wills so obligalian, pieuse nell us
tad uy.

Wo are proud to areouvur u row additiao la Culrniat
Puiserai Flown - A bnrnavnmnot library foe adults and
children. - Plenty stop by and browse thrnugh nar
cpllnctiun uf books spnnïulioing in material fur thuae
grieving a loss Ihrsueh doath. We alun have avaitnbln a
reference gnidt of touai tnt help and aid graups.

- 6010 N- Muwannn Arre- - ¿lIa W. Wthntur Ave.
Chienna. giurata 60646 Chbogn. Whsnlu 60647
13121 774-0360 - -

13121 2J6'4630

- - . -
F,.,_y owned S, npemgedk,øe'e,7S-yeinu -

'9. -q5

THE HIGH HOLIDAYS
WILL BE HERE SOON!
Extend your Rosh Hashana Greetings

in the New Year's Section of

tflT fttzpairs
on Thursday, September 20.

CALL: LAVERNE BELL

at (708) 966-3900
For the low cost of

publishing your greeting.

SKAJA 966-7302
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Public Welfare Luncheon
plans underway

The Skokie Valey Business
and PrOfessional Women's Club
will meet on Monday, Sept. 17 at
Hoffmans Morton house. 6401
Lincoln Ave.,Morlon Grove.

Dr. Holly Roseneraoz from the
Women's Health and Resource
Center will speak on women's

Pictured above (left lo right) are: Cell Kluge, Bette Schroeder
and Lov Halfpap pulling finishing touchas on the invitations for
the MotIon Grove Women's Club's Annual Public Welfare
LuncheonandFashion Show.
Plans are progressing wonder- for numerous scholarships and

fully for the Annual Public Wet- for donations lo many worth-
foreLuncheon andFashion Show while organizations; such as,
given by the Morton Grove Special Olympics, Muscular
Woman's Club, a member of the Dystrophy - Morton Grove, and
10th District, Illinois Federation the Orchard Village. One of our
ofWomen'sClubs. special projects is our Needy

The luncheon this year wilt he Familicu Program for which we
held at the Chateau Rand at 900 were recently awarded a first
Rand Road, Des Plaines, on place achievement award in the
Thursday, 0cl, 25. The theme for lOthDistrictanda firstptaceinll-
this year is "Shades of Ireland' , linois by the General Federations
and we are busy finishing up on of Women's Clubs and the Chev-
the invitations, making labte dee- ron Corporation.
orations and favorsand gathertng Tickets for the Luncheon anti
a host ofwonderful pnzes focose Fashion Show are $20 and may
raffles, large and small. This af- jar obtained by contacting any
fairshoutdnotbemissed.Agreat membr of the Morton Grove
day of surprises and a delicious Woman's Club. Public Welfare
tuneheon areptanned, Chairtadies are Marge McCue

Attmoniesneeeived as aersott and Mary Dismang. Reservations
of this luncheon are used entsrety chaivtady is DianeReynolds.

BusinesswOmen's Club
meets /Sept. 17

healthprobtems.
Social hour is at 5:30 p.m. and

dinner at 6:30 p.m. at a Cost of
$t2inctudingtax and gratuity.

Please call Irene Montwilt
(708) 965-2097 orfltsa Behrends
(708) 675-9039 beforeMonday if
you arejoining us.

5835 Dempster
Street

Morton Grove

(708) 967-0420
t :1 (708) 967-0421

.l FAUST ITALY
BEAUTY SALON & HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF

INTRODUCING IMAGE CONSULTING
Faust and his staff aro highly trained In enlur analysis and hair
OYIISI analysis. Call Faust for an appslntrsont. Ho will guide you
toward ysar moos attrsetiva hair stylo, hair eolnring and make-up.

WE SELL AND USE THESE PROFESSIONAL PRODUCTS.
Suhwurtahapf, Asedo, Pnnt Mituholt.

Nanans, Redhen, Matrix, Vavxxm. Faast of Italy

3 MOS.
MEMBERSHIP

NOW 5O
Featuring:

:
PruuraOnS

a Owirsoring Pool
. StoxorBath
a Whirlpool a Axrobins
. Trimnastins S Enorcise

Eqoiprnxot
a Trotter Treadmill j
. l2l Lito Cycles W.

OUR FULL SERVICE
HAIR SALON

F..tarIoe xoAwardy.Otoolog
coloro awry

AND TANNING TOO!
ThON.W.SI.n4 Fune

.
EuRnPt00500 tEns

Our Sao Luwpu1asx'thx Newest
REFLECTOR UVA Lampa by Philipu.

Entra SpenIxi fer
-

a v.ry.hert time

4O . Th :

'C

Children and
divorce subject
of seminar

'Parents are Forever: Helping
Children Cope with Divorce"
will be the topic of a Lutheran
General Hospital (L.G.H.) semi-
nur scheduled from 7 to 9 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 18,in the hospi-
tat's Olson Auditorium, 1775
Dempster Sl.,ParkRidge.

The speakers will be James
Shackelford. Ph.D., niaient di-
rector, Parkside Pastoral Cono-
seling Center, L.G.H., and Froua
Daskal, iD., director, Divorce
Mediation Service, Parknide Pas-
toral Counseling, L.G.H.

The program will explore the
effects ofdivorce ea a child's de-
vrtopment, the immediate and-
long-term maclions ofchitdren to
divorce and ways to avoid ad-
verse relationships white estab-
tishing a stable future for your
children.

TItis program is part of the full
1990 Health aud Happiness' ed-
oration series. Other programs
will deal with nach topics as eat-
ng disorders, kids and choleste-

rol, dual carrer cooptes, loving
relationships and parenting teen-
agers. The cost for each program
is free, but attendance is limited.
To make reservations orfor more
information, eall(708) 696-6005.

Maine GOP
Women plan
breakfast

Members f Maine Township
Republican Woman's Club and
theirguests wiU gather foraCon-
linentat Breakfast on Saturday.
Sept. 15,at 9:15 a,m. in Destiny
Restaurant, 1440 Rand Road.
Den Plaines.

New members will be wet-
comed at tise breakfast meeting
when Charlie Sohn wilt demon-
strate the art of wearing scarves
andjewelry. -

Por reservations or further in-
fotmation about the organization
call Wilma Hoffman, (708) 296-
5806 or Lorda Kcelachmer,
Preaident.at(708) 297-2912.

MTRWC wilt hold its annual
Fall Luncheon on Oct. 21 at Mr.
Pelees Banquet Hall in Mount
ProspcctPlaza. Rand and Central
Roads, Mt. Prospect. with Con-
pressman Hefty J. Hyde (R-6th)
as gueut speaker.

'd" Grove

Suburban New and Used Sale
Saturday and Sunday, September 151h and 161h,

From 9:00 am. unlil 5:00 p.m.

Located nr ttonrgor,,rry
Ward tato Çrnter
(SOthW8St Corner of
OloOrand Shopp:n5 -

plenty Of porolnu:

Accountants Assn.
names Person of Year
Having successfully spear-

headed a drive in the ilImois leg-
islatttre to protect taxpayers
rights. Joan C. LeValley of Park
Ridge has been named 1990 Per.
son of Ihr Year by the tndepen-
dent Accounlatils Association of.
Illinois,

LeValley is ilse first woman to
receive the state association's
higheathonor. ttwas presented at
lAM's annaal convention by as-
sociation President Dennis Spen-
cer, Decatur, foe LeValley's cf-
foils in getting US 3007 passed
by the statelegistatureand signed
byGov, Thompson.

Passage of the bill blocked an
Illinois Department of Revenue
rotechange thatwould have ehm-
itsated department conferees and
enabled oaty attorneys to appear

Fall Home
Show at
Randhurst Mall

The Pall Home- Show wilt be-
gin at Randhoess Shopping Ceo-
teronThursday,Sept. t3and will
nIa through Sunday, Sept. 16.
The Fall Home Show will franare
room displays throughout the
main level of the center offering
innovative interior and esterior
home improvement ideas.

Included in this four-day expo-
sition wilt be "Trends in Home
Prageancing" seminars presented
by - George Boss, eeptesenting
CtairoBnrke, one of the montpre-
stigious lines ofhome fragrances.
These seminata will take place at
ti a.rn.and 1:30p.m.on both Sat-
urday and Sunday, sponsored by
Lady Jane.

Oslaide exhibitors will also be
featured daring Randhurst's Fall
Home Show promising visitors a
variety ofnew ideas for home im-
provement. Exhibitors include
Space Home Improvemenls, Bet-
leeway Kitchens, Aspen Exterior
Company,Town & Country Win-
down & Doors, Inc. and many
more, From the garage-to the din-
ingroom,TheFall HomeShow at
Randhtsrstwill have the answer to
anyhomeimprovementoeed,

Randtsmst Shopping Cenler is
located at 999 Elmhurst Rd. in
ML Prospect.

Presands to benefit
semmuelt yseru lea pro jests...
iooludingldundiauppedSa,vioos,

S000ls ofldSzolor Ci000ns

Joan Le aliny

at taxpayer hearings. Confreres
are thedepartaanent's appeal level.

Women in
Sales plan
dinner meeting

The Northwest Suburban
Chapter of the National Network
ofWomen in Sates will hold their
next dinner meeling, Monday,
Sept. 17, at the Wellington of Ax-
lington, 2121 S. Axlington
Heights Road, Arlington
Heights.
' Networking and tegislration
begins at 5:30 p.m. Reservation
deadline is 3 p.m. Friday, Sept.
14. Caacellation deadhineis noon
Monday, Sept. 17. Walk-in's the
nighl of Use meeting will be se-
cepted. For furthbr information
and reservations, cjnll (708) 253-
2661', Monday tIten Friday be-
tween9a.m.-5p.m. -

The neminartostanat8 p.m. is
entidad 'Interviewing from the
Employer's Peroepective."

Dinner fees are $18 memberu
$23 gues and $25 at the door.
Speaker only feea-deasert and
coffee (beginning at 7:30 p.m.)
$7 members, $10 guest and non--
reservation, -

Women Helping
Women meet
Sept. 16

Women Helping Women will
meet- in conjunction with "The
Women's Helath Program - of
Rush North Shore Medical Cen-
1er" on Sunday, Sept. 16, nr 10
am. at the Professional Center,
Lower Level of Rnsh North
Shore Medical Center at 9669
N, Kenton Ave., Skokie.

Sheila Rimmel, MA., LeGue-
er, Consteltant & Author of "Get
Out of Your Way" will dsscuss
ber self-help book that leaches
people how to tap into tise
wealth of strength und power
within,

- t'or farther information, call
Bess Sandroff at (708) 729-
9567. Members fee -$3/non-
member$5, - -

Women's
Barbershop
Chorus guest night

Come and sing witha gronp of
then-loving ladies, known as the
North Shore Harmonizers Worn-
en's Barbershop Chons on Thera-
day, Sept. 13 at S p.m. at St, Au-
gastine's Church, t 140 Wilmette
Ave., Wilmette. (East of Green
Bay Road between ContraI and
Lake,)
ÇIlt Macie(708) 835.4627. Re-
fidshiiexiiidrhed, f;

New Arrivals
DAVID MICHAEL PECK
A, boy, DavidMichael Peck, 7

lbs. 6oz, oniuty 13, to Linda and
Randypeck ofMcHensy. His sis-
ter Karen is 1 1/2. Grandparents
are Henry Piontek and Keith and
EtsiePerkall ofNitet.

ANNA MARIE STELLA
RANDAZZO

A girt, Anna Marie Stella, 7
lbs. 10 oz,, was born to Eva and
Joseph Randazzo of Nues on
Aug. 15th. The - new- baby's
brothers are Salvatore, 7 1/2,
and Michael, 5 - 1/2. The baby's
grandparents are: Stella & Frank
Dziaba of Clearwater, FL and
Mea & Sam Randazzo of Nor-
ridge. -

ALEXANDRA MARIE
ARGIRIS

A girt, Alexandra Marie Argi-
ris. 7 lbs. 4 1/2 oz,, was born ou
Aug. 14 to Muelan and Dean Ac-
gins of936 Wilshire Dc., Wheel-
ing. Her brother is Sam, 2 1/2.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Sum G. Argirjs ofNites, and Mr.
und- Mrs. Thomas W. Reid of
NUes.

KARLYNN CHRISTINE
BUCCOLA

A girl, Kartyun Christine bc-
cota, 8 lbs, 3 1/2 or., wss bern ox
Aug.13 so Karen and Bob Buceo-
ta of 85t8 Kedvate, Steokie. Her

-brotheris Christopher, Grandpae-
entsareblmerasdLillias Wesen-
er ofMorlon Grove and Nicholas
and Muriettsuecola of Oak Parle.

-

JORDANZACHARY
ESELEVSKY -

A boy,Jordan Zachary Eselev-
sky, 7 lbs. 14 so., was born os
Aug. t, to Liso and Ariel Eselev-
sky.JIis sister is Lindsey age 20
months. Grandparents see Bob
asid SandyPcinz ofMorton Grove
and Mario andRosa Esetevsky of
Morton Grove,

ERISTOPHERJAMES
-

GATHERCOAL
A boy, Kristopher James Ga-

thereoat, 7 lbs. 4 3/4 oz., was born
on Aug. 6, to Donna Jean asid
James Gerald Gathercoal of 848
McIntosh Cl., Apt. 304, Prospect
HIs, Grandparents: Mr. ao)l Mrs.
David Gathercoal of Glenview
and Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Brasham
ofMortonGrove: - -

BRETT PATRICK
LARSON

A Boy, Brett Patrick Larson.
8 lbs. 2 oz., on August 4, to
Aune & Rich Larson of Des
Plaines. Grandparents: Ray &
Mary Peecin of Des Plaines and
Leery Larson ofSeattle, WA.

NA'AMAT USA
Move-A-Thon
Eilat Club, NA'AMAT USA,

will hold thier Annual Move-A-
Thon, Sunday,Sept 16, fr011) 8:30
a,rn. to 3 p.m. at theNorth Branch
Bicycle Trail. Forest Preserve
Distnicti Dempslee -lit Ferris in

-' .8h participant will waIk
jog. Idle. skate or monelli 99
waytocolnplrtelhe 18-kiloBer

; coarsefocalatts, A 1.8 Içilomeler
mlisi-watk for youngsters is
planned. Sponsors sod pledges
areucranged forbytho "movers."

NA'AMAT USA is a non-
profil organization which works
to provide a network of edren-
dosai and social services for cliii-
dren, youth at tçsç1t

LISAMIRIAM
FIFIELDWIDING

- A girl, Lisa Miriam Fifield
Widing. 9 lbs, 13 1/2 oz., was
born on Aug. 5, to Elisabeth A.
FifiehdandRobert W. Widingir.,
sf1851 DeCook,ParkRidge.Her
brother is Daniel, age 3 years.
Grandparents are Dr. and Mrs.
CA. Fifield ofGalesbueg. IL and
Mrs. Robert Widing Sr. o Mor-
tonGrove.

JENNIFER ANNE KRFJSA
-

A girl, Jennifer,Anne Krejsa, 7
lbs. 12 3/4 OZ., won born on Aug.
14, to Nancy A. and Kenneth M.
Krejsa of 1230 Gail Dr., Buffalo
Grove. Herbeothee is Kevin age3
years. Grandparents are Rose and
Stanlity Krejsa of Nitra and Ar-
thurand MaryAnne Stime öf New
Castle, IN,

ADAM ROBERT MILLER
A bey, Adam Robert Miller, 7

lbs. 7 3/4 oz., vas born on Aug.
11, to Dawn aatdRobert Miller of
141 School St., Graystake.
Grandparents are Delbert and Es-
thee Biddlson of Des Plaines and
RobertandAnnaMitterOf Nites.

MICHAEL ERIC MILLER
A boy. Michael Eric Mitler, 7

lbs. 15 1/2 oc,, was born on Aug.
5, to Sandra and Robb Miller of.
46 Fox Hilt Dr., Buffalo Grove.
His brother is Adam age 3 years.
Grandpaients are Norma Miller
of Wilmette and Eleanor and
Norman Greenberg of Morton
Grove.

ALÌSON RENFE MUSUR
A girl, Atison Renec Musur, I

lbs. 9 oz., was born on Aug. 7 to
Prancine and Stephen Musar of
9225 Betteforte, Morton Grove.
Her brother is Nathan, age 5 and
her sister is Sarah age 2. Grand-
parrots are Pauline DeRose of
Arlington Heights, Aloyuios and
Frances Musar of Chicago and
JackieYuh ofDesPtaines,

MELISSA ANN SHER
Agirh,MetissaAnn Sher,7 lbs.

1/2 oz. was betas on Aug. 11 to
Betsy S. and Bret S. Sher of 8460
Bruce Dr., Nitra. Grandparents
are David and Jeratynn Sher of
Steokie and Doris Kohn of Sko-
trie.

FINAL SUMMER SALE!

-

csiç1J0r
esa1c
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Clflcago, Iic.
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Baby Derby
set for -

Sept. 20
Oti Thursday. Sept. 20, a Baby

Derby will be held at the Omni
Saperstore located at 7801 N,
Waukegan Rd., Niles, in the Civ-
icCenterPlaza,

The Onani Baby Derby is
scheduled to sIan hiilte store at
9:30 am. Parenll must rligister
their children beginning al 8:45
a.m,, and the fast 50 crawling ha-
bies to be registered will -partiel-
pate.

Baby Derby is alio sponsored
by Kimberty-Clark, which has
rem this event at other Omni Su-

- perstore locatioas,
. The event will consist of ap-
proximately 10 separate races,
with at least five babies in each
race. thewinnrro is earh race will
then compete in one or two semi-
final races, with two winners
from each semi-final-raceto rom-
pete for fast, second and third
place in the final roce. To accom-
modale this event, crawling mats
wittbesetup inarenerved section
atthr frontof the store.

Allparlieipalingbabies will re-
ceive a complimentary gift, and
three winning contestants will re-
ceive convenience size packs of
Haggles diapers. There will also

- lina special raffle for contestants,
with two winners to receive a
children's tape recorder.

Woman's Club
of NUes
meeting

The Woman's Club of Nitro
wilt have its first meeting of the
club year, ou Wednesday, Sept.
19, at 7:30 p.m. at the Niles Ree-
eeation- Center, 7877 Milwaukee
Ave.

The program for the evening
will feature Phyllis Moorehead,
representing Ihr Pernand Arbry
cosmetics new fall color tine.
Evèry woman present will re-
ceive a new look is- cosmetic
make-over.

All women in the vicinity of
Nues are invited to attend oar
monthly meetings. Our ages
vary, from "Thirty-something" to
pass ertiremest age. Whatever
your interest, you will find new
friends and neighbors.

50%to - -

80%
pirres!

ONCE ysu'ao shopped st Oosiuner Resale
yeah never shop anywhere else!

A truly etegant ConsIgnment uhop

Open Daily Clnsed Wednesday

151g N. Unnele An.na..l.jn nelewnod. IL 8Ò845 (leal e74-7959

TO

Address or Personalize
Your Invitations, Etc.:

Call 966-4567

rue orine r
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Perinatal loss
support group
meets Sept. 18

Families who have experi-
enced the death of an infant or
toso ofapregnaney are invited to
alllind the meeting of the Perna-
tal Loso Support Group at 7:30-
9:30p.m.onTuesday, Sept. 18, at
The Evanston Hospital,- 2650
Ridge Ave., Evanston. Note
Tuesday, Sept 18 is nota regular
mretingtlme. -

Anothergroup,the Subsequent
Pregnancy Support Group, de-
signed for families conlemptat-
Ing or enperiencing a pregnancy
foltowingamisearriage, stillbirth
or drath ofan infant, will meet at
7:30p.m. onTuesday, Sept. t t..

Both groups meet in the hospi-
tat's Bureh Hall Auditorium.
They are sponsored by the Came-
ron Kravitt Program, of Ilse Cm-
ter for Perisotal and Childhood
Death at The Evanston Hospital.
The meetings are free andopmn to
all.

Por more information, call
Jane Richman, Kravitt Program
coordinator, (708) 570-2882.

'e

Women in
Management to
host Open House

The North Shore Chapter of
Women an Management is host-
ing an Open House, "Growing at
the Grove", on Tuesday, Sep-
tomber 18, from 5:30 to 7:30 in
the Redftetd Illoose at the-Grove
Nature Center, 1421 Milwaukee,
Glenview.

Cocktails and hors d'oeuvres
wilt be served and the price for
the evening will be $13 for both
members sod guests. For reser-
vallons call Nikki Games or
Marilyn Koss at (708) 729- t900.

The Open House will br an
opportunity for women to meet
with other women from a variety
of organizations for networking

-

and professional growth. PartIel-
pating groups will be: Financial
Women International, National
Network of Women in Sales,
National Association of Women
Business Owners, Center for
Women's Health, American As-
soeiatloe of LJniversily Women,
Women Executives Creative Al-
llanee Network and Women in
ManagemenL

-

Comfortable Hush Puppies'
Loosen up ìn deep-down

-
Hush Puppies' comfort. Because
the rood seems longer when your
-- -- feet are killing you.

I

CALL
(708) 803-DIET

Hush Puppjc'

:Cothy

$40.00

'k

HEALTHY EATING
. 21 Fresh Meals Per Week

. Lose WeIght DelicIously . Low Fat

. VarIety of Calorie Levels . Low Cholesterol
. 140 COntracts or Pees . Reduced Sodium

Located at Dempster and Greenwood
Delivery Available

: DIET - cARRY-OUT

kkUJ-

vaitabtein Black andNnvy Many-styles to choose from

a; s -

Women's ews

OUR HEALTH CLUB

ANNUAL
MEMBERSHIP

NOW19O 1;o



A purporled diiveway sealer
managed to sneak into a Nues
home but was unsuccessful in
his attempt to get payment
from two older women wits
lived there.

The mustachioed workmas,
described as between 25 and 30
years of age, came to the front
door of a home in the 7400
block of Lawler Avenue and
told the 65-year-old homeowner
he was snpposed to seal her
driveway, which had recently
been professionally resarfoced.The man was accompanued by a
child between Ove and six years
of age.

The owner was asked to get a
hose so wet dowa the driveway
and the man told her in the

Pregnant woman
steals
bomber jackets

Three men of varying ages
distracted a store clerk at Cannai
Male, 9517 Mitwankee Ave.,
Nues, allowing their female ae
complice lo escape with two
leather bomber jackets valued al
$559.98 Sepi 5.

According io reports, the
men, approximately 17, 42 and
52 yeats of age tried on jackeis
in the stLnre. The sales clerk ob-
served the pregnant brown-
habed woman whs was with
them as She put some articles
ander her skirt and the lone left
harriedly. fleeing in an nnknown
direciion.

The store then determined

that the bomber jackets were
missing feam a display,

Retail theft
arrest

A 29-year-old Rogers Park
woman will appear in court Oct.
t7 facing chnrg- that sIte stole
a teather jar .5 valned at
$119.99 from K-Mart, NOes on
Sept. 4.

The woman was apprehended
by niece soestrity agents.

CRISIS
HELP IS ON THE LINE

18008669600
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Police News
Repair scam thwarted;

culprits flee scene
meantime he was going to drop
off a baniness card at another
neighbor's bonne. The man also
introdaced the homeowner to a
woman in her early 20s, identi-
fying her as his wife.

The homeowner went ta the
rear of the property shortly
thereafter and noticed a back
door ajar. teside, the workman
was talking to the owners 60-
year-old sinter. He asked for hot
water but was told to leave,
when the homeowner mmcm-
lered an eatiier, similar incident
involving a neighbor.

The three fled east os Lawler
in a dirty, dented, older station
wagon. Nitos police were catted
and checked the asca withoat io-
caring she srio.

Thieves net
$627 ¡n tavern
break-in

A NUes tavem was broken
into SepL 9 and game receipts
and cash iotaling more than
$627 stolen. The exact amount
of change taken from the game
machines was not determined.

The front door of Odres
Lounge al 8751 Miiwankee Ave.
was smashed and the bar, game
machines and storage room ran-
-sacked sometime between 4:30
aad 5:38 n.m. At icast $1,000
damage was reported.

Medical injury
Thenight olSept. 7, a man and

woman ieftthe tavern in the 9000
block of Waukegan Road, Mor-
ton Grove. in a dancing mood.
Wben they reached their cae in a
lot outside they tamed on the ra.
dio and danced.

At one point, the man picked
up the girl in his anus, but lost his
balance and they both feil. He hit
his faceandshe hit theback of bee
head.

The woman, 29, of Chicago,
was taken to Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge, by para-
medics, bat the man, 37, fmm
Wonder Lake, declined medical
attention.

Radar detector
stolen

A Wilmette woman reported
portons unknown took aradarde-
tectornhevaluednt$loøfrom her
anlocked 85 Honda the night of
Sept. 4 an it was parked in a drive
in the 8300 block of Major Ave-
ene, Morton Grove.
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Customers report
stolen wallets
in grocery store

The lato afternoons of Sept. 8
and 9. two women shopping in a
food store ut the 6900 block of
Dempstce Street, Morton Grove,
reported their wallets missing
from their purses.

Sept. 8, a Skokie woman, 68.
noticed her wallet gone and re-
ported it to the store's service
coanter. A few minutos later, the
service cOuntér employees spot-
test a similar wallet among gro-
cery items in a shopping cart The
woman said she bui $45 in cash
and credit cards, but identified
the walletan her own.

Sept. 9, a 78-year-old Mortem
Grove woman said the purple
wallet from her large hand bag
contained four credit cassis, one.
ofwkich was worth $20; herdriv-
er's license, worth $8,and$175 in
cash.

Each victim suspected an un-
knows woman who had stood
near them as thethief.

Nues man
charged
with DUI

A citizen's tip resnited in a
drunken Niles driver being kept
from hehind the wheel Sept 6.

The 40-year-old man wan
stopped its the 7800 btoclç of
Milwaukee Avenue, after the
Niles officer confirmed a citi-
zens report that a white truck
was straddling the lanes and
weaving.

After being asked to exit the
track, the driver reportedly
stumbled, swayed and noticca-
bly smelled of alcohol. The ar-
resting officer noMi the driver
had problems -performing field
sobriety tenis as well. The dciv-
er wan charged with DUL and
other baffle offenses and will
appear in court 0cl 16.

Vending
machines
burglarized

A newspaper distributor com-
plumed to police, between SepL
6-7, persons unknown used a
hammer-type tool to break into
tipee newspaper vending ma-
çhines he owned.

He estimated a total of $200
was taken from his machines in
the 6800, 6900 asd 7200 blocks
of Dempsier Street, Morton
Grove.

Rider flees cab
without paying
A cab driver told police an un-

known offender, ahoat 21-yearn-
old, fledhiscabwithoutpayicg in
the 8900 block of Shenuer Road,
Morton Grove, in the early mont-
ingofSept.9.

The missing passenger, who
owed the rabbie about $25, wan
described as 5' 8", heavy set, with
brown, spiked hair, and dressed
in adack sait, possiblyatuaedo.

Former employee
suspected of
stealing checks

The president of a item whose
warehouse is in the6lOO block of

:
Madison Court, Morton Gmve,
smpects a former employee jim-
mied a desk drawer and removed
threobiankcorposaiecheckn.

When one of tisa checks wan
cashed foe $1,000 at a local cur-
rency exchange, the president
nwppr4p9y,es99toptinoçhçcis

. Mayor awards
Steffan for service
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Pictured above with Mayor Nicholas Blase in Robert Steffan.
MayorBiase presented Sleffan with aplaque at ihe August Vi!-
lago Board Meeting in appreciation forhis 24years ofservice in
lheNilos Fire Department.

Couple's return
. interrupts burglary

Unknown thieve(s) escapod
with approximately $500 worth
ofjeweiry and some World War
11 souvenirs SepL 7, but Nues
police believe the home invasion
was interrupted when the own-
ers relamed to their Maryland
Avenue residence in Ransom
Ridge around t 1:30 p.m.

Investigatoru determined thaI
the burglar(s) cut a rear bath-
room screen, lifted it us and ru-
tenui the home to ransack dtxw,
ers in a bedroom and a den, as-

Man trie
Doc Weed'

A broken bottle-wielding Chi-
cagoan was apprehended by nr-
rising Nues police as he fled
Doc Weed's, a Nibs night spot
at 8832 Dempster SL, Sept. 7.
The arrostre had attacked an em-
pioyee who had asked him to
leave.

Prior to the 1:59 am. arrest, u
Doc Weeds door host ap-
proached the 22-year-old Up-
town man and his malo friend on
the dance floor to ask them to
leave, reportedly because they
had been making obsceno ges-
lures as they danced. After they
refused, the door host physically

Couple escapes
with armfuls
of clothing

Officials ut Fashion Bug,
8776 Dempntor SL, reported the
Sept 9 theft of at least $400
worth of merchandise. A base-
ball cap worn by the male of-
fender was left at the arene.

Employees told Nibs police a
thin woman in her taie teens and
u 21-year-old mustachioed man
of avemge build and with chin
hair ran into ilse store, grabbed
armfuls of jeans and shirts and
exited, escaping in a dark blue
1979 Cadillac Coupo DeVille
without license plates. Both man
und woman were of avemge
height.

Each pair ofjeans was valued
al $35 and each shirt retailed at
$18.

I

ing the homeowners' pillowcase
to transport a galet rapo neck-
lace, gold chain with crucifix
charm, cameo earrings, military
memorabilia and two iusiguiaed
one dollar bills.

Police found a men's jewelry
bon and reme women's jewelry
left behind in the psiddle of the

. floor. The front door had been
left opon, suggesting that us the

. couple entered the house from
the rear, the burglar(s) made a

. hasty tront door exit.

s to slash
s. doorman

removed them from the area,
The Chicagoan then allegedly

grabbed a beer bottle and delib-
eralely broke off it's bottom. He
began swinghig the jagged bot-
tie at the employee, cutting the
employee's trousers. The em-
ployce grabbed a chair to defend
himself and theansaibot fled.

An assistant state's attorney
disagreed that the accentro
should be charged with felony
aggravated battery. Instead, he
was charged with simple battery
and aggravated assault, both
misdemeanors. 11e will appear in
conO Oct. 24.

Car burglaries
A Glenview man parked his

'77 Cadillac in a lot in the 6800
blockofDempsterStreet, Morton
Gmve, the mumingofSepL 6and
left a rear window slightly open
for ventilation.

When he returned two bourn
later, be found the cars rear door
opon and clothing items missing
from the car. The man listed five
men's coats gone, three of litern
leather, with a total value of
$2,200.

While two cable linemen from
Lac DoFlamheaa, Wisconsin, re-
laxed in u tavern in the 9000
block of Waskegan Road, Mor-
ton Gesse, the night of Sept. 8,
persons unknown forced opts a
rear batch on their '89 Ford pick-
np lruckparkedinu lotoutside.

The men were missingagener-
ator,cordless drills and linemen's
too)i and cqnipment valued at
$1-850, inaddition,tokeys ,
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Resurrection Medical CenEer
and OurLady ofthe Resurrection
MedicalCentersaluteemergency
medicine specialisti and commu-
nity emergency care providers
Sept. 16-22 as they observe Na.
tioiiul Emergency Medical Ser-
vicesWeek

Special - communisywide
health educationclssses, recogni-
lions and awaieness activities are
all part ofthe plans for this years
observance.

Classes in cardiopulmonary re.
snscitation (CPR) will be offerpd
at Resurrection Medical Center
both at 9 am. and at 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday. Srpt. 19. The class-
es, which willbeoffered in the St.
Joseph Room at th northwest
side medical center, eequire ad.
vance registrados by calling

792-5022. Cost for the cor-
tification program is $20.

in addition, a special two-part
Anierican Red Cross Standard
First Aid/CPR training program
willbcofferedfrom6to 10p.m.
Sept. 24-25 in the Sister Anne

CRISIS
HELP IS ON THE LINE

1OOO86696OO

ea! es

. SHow vvn.
TA ;

, . ,-, - PhotobyMarkKrajecki
Barbara Weininger (center, on stage) along - ward W. Can-ollFoundafion 50-Fest on Sepf. 3.

with Marlyn Upchurch andJordao Mollzdemön- Weininger has been teaching aerobics for 10
skated a fow-impaof aerobic workoufat the Ho. years atBpdybealin RoersPark

Infant loss
group plans -
discussion

The Open Armssupport group
at Swedish Covenant Hospilal
will moot at 7 p.m. on Tuesday,
Sept. 17. at tite Swedish Cone.
nantFamity Health Centre, 6304
N.NagleAve.

Ao open discussion is planned
by the group whose purpose is to
helpparenls who have baIa child
through miscarriage, stillbirth or
infant death. The meetings -are
(tee and open to all appropriate
persons.

For additional information call
Rethanne Werner at 878-8200,
est. 5365.

Health careers
informational
meeting set -

Lutheran General Hospital,
1775 Dempster SL, Park Ridge,
will provide information about
varions health careers during
Health Careers Information
Morning from 7 am. to I p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 25, in the honpi.
tat's Olson Auditorium and Aloi.
um.

The event is free and open to
all, however, apare is limited and
reservations ate requested. They
shoald be made by Tuesday,
Sept. 18. Pormoce information or
to make reservations, call Jill
Gronakat(708)696-7972, -

ci' - FREE
PROSTATE EXAMS

As part ofProstate Cancer Awareness week, our urologists are
offering free prostate exams to men age 40 and over.

Appointments are rerguired. Call 674-9830

Mon,, Sept. 17 6:30 - 9:00 p.m. Dr, Israel Berger
Turs., Sept. 18 5:00 --7:30 p.m. Dr. Randall Randazzo

NORTHSUBURBANINICNC
4801 Church St. Skokie

- Prostate -sc-rnings -

at North Suburban Clinic
As past of Ptosthte -Cancer

- Awarenras Week; Sept, l623,
North SuburbanCinic wilke of-
fering freeprostateexarns to men
-agn4øandover, - -

-The Weekis a òommunity ser.
vico program designed to focus
public attention op -this serious
cancer and encourage men to
bancas aenualexam. -

Prostate cancer will atrikc
nearly 106,000 men thin year and
kill more than 30,000. It is the-
most common tumor and second
leading cause of cancer death in
American men. The disease
mainly afflicts men age 40 and
older.

"Men should get examined
regularly, because prostate can.
cer nasally develops with no no.
ticeable'symptoms," sayaDr. ta-
rad Berger, a Board Certified
Urologist with North Subitibatí
Clinic. "If detected in its early
stages, it is potentially curable.
the screening is intended B pro-

-vide men with a preliminary ex.
amtodetctitprostatecancer. ;- : -

The screenings will take place
on Monday, Sept. 17 from 6:30.9 -

p.m. and Taosday, Sept. 18 ham
57:3O p.m.. at North Suburban -

Clinjc;locatedat48ot Church SL -

-- hi Skokic.-Appointments ala rb -

quieed, asid can Ito made by call- ,
ing 674-9830,- The - screenings
will be performed by Dr. Berger -

and- his associate, Dr. Randall
Randaedo, tuso a board certified
urologist;:

North Subutban Clinic is one
ofmore than 600 medical cgnters -

across the United States that will
hold free screenings duriog Prou.
.040 Cancer Awareness Week, -

- - The program is sponaormi by- the
Prostate CancerEducation Cons-
cil, a coalition of national health -

groupa. ; -

For mom information about
the screenings, Contact Margie
Baburaat(708) 885-0400,

Pilot program helps-
addicted individuals

"This pilot program ackoowl-
edges the wounded individual as

-

a healer; by working with addict. -

ed individuals, the person io re-
Covery continues- to grow in
strength and self.worth." This is
the aim ofthe director of the now
Peer Leadership Training Pro-

gcam,EdwardP. Scham,

Developedby Montay College
in conjunction with PaIent Hospi-
tal, this pilot program will pro-
pare recovering individuals to - -
work as helping agente on the
"personal, same-boatlevel," -

"This program harnesses a dif-
ferent liest factor that occurs be-
tween fellow travelers on theroad
of recovery," states Director
Schurz. The studente in this pro-
gram will have an opportunity to
work directly with in-patiente
withstrang clinical anpervisioo.

After completion of the 48
weeks, the participants will re- -

-
Ceive 10 boum of college credit
applicable toward an Addictions
Certificatioo Certificate or Aaao'
cintes in Applied Science degree.

Openings are still available io
this uniqac program, Classes will
be held at Forest Hospital, 500
Wilson Lane, Des Plaines, Call
Ed Schurz at Montay College for
further information (312) 539.
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Room. Cost for the coarse is $40
and advanced registration is re-
qnired.

The Standard Pirst Aid/CPR
program melados emergency

-training and hands-on experience
treating a number of injuries in-
cinding internal and external
bleeding, burns, stroke, frostbite,
bites breaks, strains, sprains and
more. In addition, roncee breath.
lag, CPR asid the Heimlich ma-
neuves will bolanght.

- Emergency mom volnnteers
will icceive instructions for basic
first aid on SepL 18 at 6p.m. in
Macian flaIl.

Healthcare professionals from
Resnrreclion Medical Center will
be on hand Monday, Sept. 17
from 10 am. Io 2 p.m at the
Brickyassi Mall (6465 W. Diver-
soy Ave., Chicago) to promote
Emergency Medical Services
Week and distribute free calen-
dars of other health education
programs planned this fall.

Our Lady of the Resurrection
will offorablood presssre screen-
ing Wednesday, SepL 19 from 10

H

am. to 2 p.m. In addition, a dia-
botic education class will be held
Friday, Sept. 21 at I p.m. for n
$15 charge. Also, a 'l-leatthyAg-
ing class focusing on emergency
medicine will be offered Sunday,
Sept. 16 at 2 p.m. Advance regis-
tontina is required by coltiñg
(312) 794-7640.

Back To SChOOLnn
Some teens will
doanything to
put an end to it.

Ynsef Hakimi, M.D.
Child and Adolescent Psychiatrist

Theboginning of the school year. . .. as eociting time.
Students lonklorward lo seeing theirfriends again. A time to don the
new fall wardrobe. Time for fnntball, dances aod looking forward lo
Christmas vacationt . -

But, according lo Yesal Hakimi, M.D., ochild and adolescent
psychiatrist on stall at seoeral hospitals including Resurrection
Medical Center, this time al year only magnifias the stress and
pressures sorne of these teens feel. . . There's competition among
friends in Ihe areas of sporte, grades, and popularity. They're having
troableaehieving gradeslhat meelparents' eopectations. Orperhaps
l's diffieuft to lind a peer group who will accept them. Maybe they're
straggling to fight the peer pressures 01 drugs, alcohol or seo. Some
have eoperienced devastating rejection from a boyfriend or girlfriend.
Some are searching for ways to rope with family problems as well.

Teen suicidestend to ioerease at the beginning of the school
year. Unfortunately, parents and teachers olsen minimize or ignore
suicide threats because lhey'believe they are just attention.gelting
devices. - Dr. Hakimi urges parents and teachers lo understand the
source of unusual comments and behavior, and then to seek proles-
sional help.

Suicide is a response to deep feelings of internal coofusion.
And adolescence ischaraeterized by contradictions and lackol sense
of direction . . . an intense ambinalenee between a conscioas wish to
grow up and the unconscious desire to remain a child. -

As a psychiulristlrsined specifically in dealing with children's
and teenagers' emotiooal, behavioral and learning problems, Dr.
Hakimi is able lo address Ihe unique needs of this age group using
special techniques. He seeks to idenfifythe core of a problem, ont jost
the symptoms. He underotandslhe meaning of a youngster's actions,
behavior, verbal and nonverbal eommnnicalion, and uses that knowl'
edge to help the child gaio strength on an uocoñscious level.

Through il all, Dr. Hakimi emphasizesone central theme-
poor sell-esteem is at the care of every psychiatric problem, including
teen suicide aSempts. 'If someone doesn't value him' or hersell, that
causes lots ol psychiatric problems.

- The main issue is to help children and teens bucome aware
of their feelings. 'Telling them what to do doesn't help. My goal is to
helpioterpretforthem whatthéyarelhioking andfeeling, and how they
can deal with theirfeelisgs and gain strength, control, and happiness
io their lives, Dr. Hakimi emphasized.

Yoef HakImI, M.D. can be reached by callIng 708.825.3300.
HI. offIce la located In Park Ridge.

Emergency medical. Fest o-ers aerobicize
specialists saluted
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Lunch-time lectures
address various topics

Passages Through Life Lee-
Eure Series is a weekly progeam
feem i to2:30p.m.inroom 112
0n Tuesdays alOaktonEast, Sko-
ide.

Upcoming lectures include:
Photography from Square One
on Sept. 18, Do Your Invest-
mento Need Changing? on Sept.
25, Htimor on Oct. 2,Holo-
causI Survivors Tale on Oct.23
and "To Dream, To Dare, To e
on 0cL 30.

A $1 donation is requesled at
the door. For information, call
635-1415.

Free lectures at Nortlsbrook
Court Mall are offered from
l2;15 lo 1:15 p.m. on Fridays io
lite J.C. Penney Community
Room of Ilse mall, 1555 Lake
Cook Rd.,Norttsbrook.

Upcoming lectures include:
FOOd Additives: Fact vs. Fic-

lion' on SepL 14, Healing Your
Inner Child on Sept. 21, Get-
hug the Most Ont of Your Say-
ings ou Sept. 28, Trager Men-
tststics: Movement as a Way to
Agelessness" on 0cl, 5, The 'IN'
Look in Scarves, Clips and Fash-
ion Accessories" on Oct. 12,
"Weight Waiching: Noi as
Weighty as You Think" on Oct.
19 and 'Meet Your Mind and See
IlowllWorks"on Oct. 26.

e- ty:Q , 1- od 2-bedroom
aportrvvF nrependenl living

. Gersero doetvpacn
s- Tiled beths '/,th vefoty features

' Home-st-11e dining
s Utilities Included, with yourc'wn heat

and air condítioníngcontrols
. 24-hour security and emergency

call system

For information, call 635-
1812.

Free Lectures al Des Plaines
Mallareconduciedfrom 12:3Oto
1:30 p.m. on the first Wednesday
of each month in the lower level
Community Nulrition Network
Room of Ike Des Plaines Mall,
700 Pearson St., Des Plaines. The
topics discussed will include:
"Mealilalion/Massage: Body und
Mind Integration' on Oct. 3 and
'Ace You Running from Nutri-
hou? Fast Track Foods' ou Nov.

For infonnation, cati 635-
1812.

Arthritis support
group at
Rush North Shore

An Arthritis Snpport Group,
designed for individuals with or-
thritis, will beheld on Tuesday,
September 25, from 3:30 to 5
p.m., in the lower level of Rush
North Shore Medical Centers ad-
jacent Professional Center, 9669
N. Kenton, Skolde.

The group will meet monthly
For further information, call

Mary Roth, Director of Occupa-
donai Therapy, at (708) 677-
9616, extension 3797.

MameTownshiphas
oneofihe-

largest senior citizen popùlatious
in Cook County numbering about
20,000.A wide variety of servie-.
en and progiumn are available to
senior citizens through Ibo Maine
Township government

Supervisor Joan B, Hall mid,
"They are an important part of
our Community, und we try to
provide a wide ronge of services
tomeettlteirnecals,'

One of the key programs of-
fermi by Maine Township is an
jnformation antI toferral clearing-
house to help senior citizues and
their families obtain information
ou housing, medical services, so-
cml and mental healih services,

THEAFFORDABLE
RENTAL COMMUNiTY
FOR OLDER ADULTS

- Recreational faclijljes and social
activities -

- Daily transportation to shopping and
special evenlu

e- Situated on more than 17 beautifully
landscaped acres

- DailyMass interdonominalional
services available

THE Vuu ALSO PROVIDES
- Auniuted living, combining self care

with nursing, in private rooms
. 24-hour skilled narsingcarr in a newly

buOI, stale-of-thwart facility

Addolorata Villa, underthe sponsorship of
the Servants ofMary, s guided bye
mission of gracious service ensuring
dignified treatment ofthe older adult.

- -
Addobrata 5sSMsOenrySnsd-,- -j.- , , , Onenriirnnrlhof

n,,,rdw 0nd on tunO 83
McHorry Osad) in Whontts1.

Maine Township helps
. meet seniors' neèds

Maine Township Senior Citizen Information sanco Senior Health Innuran6e Program (SHIP)
and Referral Coordinator Lina Krusinski assists lobe/p seniors with Medicare forms and insu-
a senior citizen with a Medicare form. She ha s-'-'------- i--- - -

been certifiedby the IllinOis Department ofInsu-

nutrition, home-delivered meals,- Seniors belong to Ibegroup. Ac-
employment, energy assistance, beiden iti most- cases are limited
social activities and a variety of to members, -Ajiplicantsmúst lue -

otberservices. 65 r olderand próvido ploof Of
You can reach theinformation residency.

and referral service by calling
Lisa Krusinski at the Maine
Township Hall, 297-2510, erst
232.

Krusinski is also available to
help seniOrs with Medicare forms
and iuswance questions. She has
been certified by the Illinois De-
parlinent of Insurance Senior
Health Insurance Progredì
(SHIP) toprovide this service.

Senior citizens can also lind
fun und companionship through
Ihr many activitIes offered by the
Maine Township Seniors, a so-
clot group sponsoredby the town-
ship. The group offers frequent
day trips, theater outings, bingo,
workshops, educational npporlu-
taltios, and monthly luncheons at
a nominal cost to members. It
also sponsors popular mini-
-vacations and longer trips.

Nearly 3,000 Maine Township

On Sunday, Sept 16, from 2 to
4 p.m., the Norwood Park Home
will hold un Open House to offer
guided toursofits facilities.

The Norwood Park Home, lo-
cated at 6016 N. Nina Ave. ou
Chicago's far northwest side, is a
not-for-profit retirement home
founded in 1896. All are wol-
come, and admission in foret
Lightrefreshments will he served
following tours. Reservations are
requested; please call (312) 631-
4856. -

Tours will include the Home's
newly-renovated Northcott Ave-
nue wing, which opened recentjy
and is designed for residents who
wish IO live fairly independeully,
butwho enjoy having 24-hoarse-
curity, dining, housekeeping,
laundry, and other servicen pro-

The township also sponsors
OPTIONS 55, a social program
for prerelirement adults, aged 55
tltrough 65. Trips, theater pro-
grams and special evenls arr
scheduled eveniugn and week-
ends forthecouveniencrofmern.
bers.

Membership in both groups is -

free. For information and seem-
bership applicutionu call Sue
Nenuchel, 297-2510, eut. 240.

MaineTowushipalso provides
RTA special users pusses and
handicapped parking cards
through the Clerks office and
participates in the Parslranuit Re-
tontee Center (PRC) to provide
transportation at special raies to
seniors who are unable to use
public transportation,

Por information on any of
theseprogramu,call 297-25-10.

Norwood Park H-orne
Open House Sept.- 16

vided. The 30 new rooms, one-
third of which have alfeady been
rented, nrc freshly-decorated and
equipped with private bathrooms.
The Home charges no endow-
ment fee,

A ribbon-cutting ceremony to-
celebrate the opening of the new
wing will launch the Open House
at 2 p.m. Toses will also include
the activity room, dining room,
chapeland much more.

For the shah consecutive year -

in 1990, thoNorwood Park Home
hun beenawarded nuis-star rating.
(the highestposnible) in a State of
-Illinois-sponsored Quality-Incen-
tive Program. The Home holds
memberships in the Americen
Association ofHomrs for Ihr Ag-
ittguud the Illinois Association of
Homes forthe Aging. -

- Nilesites celebrate
Golden Wedding Annivérsary

- Edna asid Paul Krueger, residents of Nifes for 25 yesos, re-
cenlly rielebràted lheir Golden Wedding Anniversary wilh lheir
family and manyfriends and iseig hbors.

- The couple has Iwo daughlers; Dolores Krueger of Wheeling
andElaine Absalom ofMt. Prospecland3 granddaughlers, Col- -

- leen (Kevin) Littleton, Calhy and Christine Absatom. They e-
- - calved congrals frdmPresident George Bush, Governor Jamen

-
: - Thompson andNiles MayorNickBlase. - - - --

- Paul and Edna say they don't have much spare lime, having
siretumed from a trip to Germany. They like to work in their

- yard, go visilingandhave fun attise HarvardMoose Lodge.

-Services available
for seniors

-..- Seinor services are available to Community Outreach Services
- Bvaitston, Golf, Lincoluwood, include: -

- -Morion Grove, Nibs and Skokie Evanston Senior Meals, 1615residente. - Foster St., Evanston, fall and- -- Services include: individual spring discussion gioup.
- - cosnseling antI case manage- Fleetwood-Josirdain Center/ment; outreach visita to persons Foster Clnb, 1615 Foster St.,-confinedtotheirhomestodiscuss. Evanston, discussion- group;tsreds and plan services; family Changes- in Later Life. Callcounseling focusedon relation- 328-2404forgrooptime.

-
ship problems; connseting w,th Morton Grove Village Hall,concerned family members anti 6101 Capulina, Morton Grove,

- - friends on behalf of seniors to individual conuseling - call 328-pIon needed services; collabora- 2404 forappointment.tion andjointplanning with Sen- .SeniorHeatthCentrr/CivicCen-- lar Health Center of Evanston ter, 2100 Ridge, Evuoslos, indi-
- - nndMortonGrove Senior Servie- vidual counseling by uppomt-et; information nod refenal ser-

ment. - -vice to link nenior. citizens and
- their-families with existing corn- Staff is available lo speak to
munily programs and services;' civic and community organica-
and assessment for in home care tians on issnes and concerns of
or day care service through the aging. - Call Family Counseling

- CommunityCare Program oflili- Servire -for fnrther information
- _uoit Departmenton Aging. - 328-2404. -

Accou ntabil ity
-
Amendment addressed
James Tobin, chairman of the

Tax Accountability Amendment
Committee and ansintant profes-

- sor, of economics ut Elmhurst
College, willbe aguest speaker ut
a panel diucunsion, "Escalating
State add LOcal Tases," at 7:30
p.m.Thursday, Sept 27 in room
1540 at Ooklou Community Col-

- lege, 1600 E, Golf Rd., Oes
Plaines,

The pograrn, which is part of
the Suburban Issues Lecture Se-

- ries by theølder Adulte Program,
will focut on the pros and cons of
the Tax Accountability Amend-

- móut, local property laxes and lo-
cal lax needstosnpport suburban

schools, Municipalities and park
districts, as well as county and
township governmental services.
A question and answer sessiou
will follow Ihr presentation.

The discussion will bemoder-
ated by Jack Thompson, dean of
social science/business at Oak-
ton. Panel members,besides To-
his, include Eleanor Revolie,
president of the League of Worn-
en Voters sod David Hilquist,
vicepresident forbusiness and fi-
nance at Oakton, and Park Ridge
Park District board member and
treasurer. -

Admission is free. For iufor-
mstion,cdfk35-)414. - -

Friendly visitors program
- sèeks volunteers

- A friendly visitor program is a
plan for volunleer service which

- includes visiting the communily's
lonely or shul-in persons. Volun-
teers for friendly visiting accept
the responsibility for regular con-
sistent visits to an individual in
need ofsomcoue to take a person-
al interest iu him.

Visits should be made al least
-
once a week and, if both Ihr vol-

- nntrerand the shut-in wonld like,
more frequently. A visitor can
provide stimulation and ephance
Ilse person's intcrestin life and Ihr
otuside world. He can aid is reos-
lablishing or mainiaining the per-
sOn's link to the community in
variousways. -

Por the individual who, be-
canse of age, chronic illness or
disability, cannot get oat and

Special People.
,'I r'rrsc'rrtfrer estcltistg

irs)) sfasg/stc'r l)oroilty '
¡sots: o Ïntke. She resises
stich goss1 cookies and estires. -"

'I enjoys good
sfc'ssc'rtsi gooJrrsc'stl loo. -

antI gooslfrirnsls io sisare it wills. I get sil of
lItai astri users' al Ostlsion Amts.
"I_Irs' dinirsy roost is lovely and-clef/ed by stick

Jricrsdfy zcailrcssrs. T/tc' ssteafs arc' delicioso.
l)orotlsy sssssf Isc'rjasssi1s c'ss/ov consissg and
/sac'issy hsrscls or dissrsc'r asili; ssse loo.'

Wslcrrrit'
ris'

1665 Oakton Place
Des Plaines, IL 60018

708/827-4200

E4555? f-lousissg Ofsfrorlvssitv

Nellie Cronin
O,skton Amis resident pictared
here with her daughter Derorlry.

Special Place.

make friends, the friendly visit
bringsrcieffrom loneliness, iso-
lation and fear. lt cnn restore the
give-and-take companionship of
normal life, the enjoyment of be-
ing wanted and liked, the pleas-
nrc of having a friend who is in-
teresledenough to cell regalarty.

For the friendly visitor, the
program fills leisure hours with
new satisfaction, offers the re-
ward of helping others, enriches
life through new interests and
providcsn friend who needs and
appreciates companionship.

Porfarther inlormation, please
call or drop in at The Center of
Concern, Suite 223, 1580 N.
Northwest Highway, Park Ridge,
orcall (708) 823-0453 and ask for
Joins.

CALL 827-4200 TO ARRANGE
FQRA LUNCH AND TOUR,

e A sns.sll. persoss.stieed retirement community
avitli just 1112 .lpartments

e Sarprisingly allvrdable rents -

e Close to restaurants. shopping and rransportarion

s Providing 24-hoar building security sud -
etitergency call systems in each apartment

e Offering .t coitsplere range nf-health and
supportive service options

e Owitersltip avith 20 'ears of senior housing
experience in the Chicago area

e Model ap.trritsents shown Monday throsgls
Friday, Sans-Spits, Saturday and Sunday,
Noon-4pnt

Center of Concern
provides referral
program -

When The Center of Concern
was founded over 12 years ago it
was an Information ansi Referral
program. It is still viable today,
much enlarged by the expanded
amonnt ofinformation people are
reqnesting about the larger 05m-
beroffaeilitios uvailable.

Mental Health Counseling, fer
instance, has many off-shoots
frompsychotogical counmseling.
The Center has tIre information
necessary to refer someone seek-
ing help to Ilse appropriate area of
assistance.

Many other problem siteations
appear daily in she offices of The
Center, and some ofthem require
referral to another agency. Please
stop in nl 1580 N. Northwest
Hwy., Suite 223, in Park Ridge,
or call (708) 023-0453. The offic-
rs are Open every weekday from9
lo 5 o'clock.
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North Shore Prime Timers
meets Sept. 20

The general mecueg of the
NorthShoreprimeTimers will be
Sept. 20 at the Morton Grove Li-
bray, 6t40 Lincoln Ave. aL 7
p.m.

Elcanore Wallace witt speak
on a portrait of a president The
Questionable Romances ofThomas

Jefferson. Admission.
no charge.

-

On Sept. 26 o day at the Keno-
sha Dog Rnces witt cost $tO per
peesoe which includes admis-

- sion, dab hanse and lunch. If you
want to go, catI President Dartre
Connelty, 966-8350 or Priscilla
Godensann, 966-7363 by Sept.
20.

The NSPT is a non-profit or-
ganizntion for mea and women
over the age of 50 livingin the
northern snbnrbs. Oar 91 mcm-
bers are from Evanston, Glen-
view, Lake- Zniick, Morton
Grove, Niles, Northbmok, Park
Ridge, Skokie, Wilmetle and
Winnelka. The amsnol dnen are
$5 per person or $7.50 for mar-

Arthritis exercise
classes slated

A series of 'Exercises for Peo-
pleWith Arthritis," sponsored by
Rush North Shore Medical Cen-
1er, is being held Mondays and
Thursdays, from 5:30 lo 6:30
p.m. at the Skokie Park District
Fieldhonse,47000aklon St,

Classes are designed to in-
crease muscle strength and walk-
ing ability, while not aggravating
joint inflamalion.

Poe further information and to
register, call the Good Health
Program. of Rnsh North Shore
Medical Center at (708) 677-
96t6,ext. 3588.

rietI conpies. Both men apd writs-
en from various snburbs makeup
onrhoard. . -

The Prime Timers Club pro-
vides social, educational and mc-
reatioonl programs. On a regular
basis an ethnic/dining eat out is
planned evrry other month, alter-
eating with a theatre outing. A
daytime activity is ptnnned for
cvcrv mnnth and once a year
thcrcis a beat trip, picnic and bol-
iday party.

All members da notattend eve-
O, event. Thom who are still
working usually pick the evening
activities. If you want to get oat,
make new friends and enjny is-
arresting activities, this club is fer
you.

Emergency
Medicine Week
activfties

TheEmergency Department of
Swedish Covenant Hospital,
5145 N. California Ave. will be
celebrating Emergency MarbraI
Services Week, Sept. 16 thrn 22,
with u freebluod pressure screen-
ing foeseniorcilizensand tours of
the Emergency Department for
neighborhood children.

The blood pressure screening
will lake placo ou Wednesday,
Sept. 19, from tO am. to 2p.m. in
the Emergency Departmenl
Tours ofthe ER will be given for
children on Thursday, Sept. 20,
from IO am. lo 2 p.m. Portici-
pants ato asked to check in at the
ER registration desk to meet their
guide.

For more mformationcall 989-
3800.

Baby Brigade marches
into seniors' ear s

byionaihan H,MarshaU
The small children scrambled

ornead the wheelchairs, balloons
waved and beach balls honnced
thong the senior citizens.

The baby Brigade had arrived
Wednesday, Aug. 15 at Bethany
MethadistTerrace nnrsing home,
8425 N. Waukegon Rd., Morton
Grove, for a ceremony to thank
volunteers.

On a mat in the middle of Be-
thany-McthodistTrrrace's recmu-
tion room, more than a dozen ba-
bies and their mothers played
with toys and dolls. Abont2ø res-
idcnts sat in acircle around the
mat, white the older children
talked and played ames with
them. At the end of the play ses-
sion, each child marched or
crawled forward and received an
award - a toy made by the senior
citizens. - .

The foens is on having the
kids bring sonsejoy and pleasnre
into the nursing home," said Shari
Peifel, Baby Brigade coordina-
tor. As she watched heetwo chit-
dren play, Feifel enplained that
the program was started in 1985
by the Uptown Center Hall
Honre in Chicago.

Every Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday more than 60 volan-
leer parents and their children
taken turns visiting nine nursing
homes in the northern subnrbs,
Rogers Park and Uptown. Each
nnrsing home is visited once or
twicea month,Fiefcl mid.

"They're wonderfal, . Catho-
tine Nelson, a Bcthany Terrace
resident said as she sat in her
wheelchair. "But sometimes
they're pretty banhfnl," she add-
ed, clearly enjoying the langhter.

TO FINDAGOOD DOCTOR,
STICKWITH SWEDISH.

FREE REFRIGERATOR MAGNET
Ifyou're looking for a physician or
eaydain else to do with your health,
here's a reminder Swedish Covenant
Hospital is all you need.

1x have information on over 250
doctot-s in over 40 specialties. Plan our
weight control programs, stop smokmg
clinics, Omens classes und our free unid
reduced price health ucreenmgs 111cc
cholesterol tesen and mammography

So call today for yourdree magnet.
And remember, ifyou're looking for
a new doctor, or nerd information on
almost any health service, call your
neighborhood health source, Swedish
Covenant Hospital at (312) 989-3838.
We're always on the stick.

Swedish Covenant Hospital

N

A memberofthe Baby Brigade receiven a handmade gift from
ono afilie neniorn to thankhi,n forpartieipating in theprogram.

and shontingaroand her.
"The residents love the noise,'

said Monica Glaser, senior pro-
jects direetor at Uptown Center
UtilI House. The Baby Brigade
brings life to nttirsing home resi-
dents, gives mntherisun opportit-

- nity tomeetothermothersand of-
ferachildrea the tihance to get in-
volved witholderpeople, accord-

Glsçratdded that toys nach as-
púppots ptivide occupational
therapy for narsing homo reni-
dente. The program is funded by
thenarsinghomen,Glasersaid.

Some residente' families ask
the staff to ensure that their par-
ente go to the Baby Brigade par-
ties, said Lisa Storto, marketing
director at Bethany. The Baby
Brigade helps "residente who
rarely smile to smile,' said Stor-
to.

"Yoti get to neo people pon
haven't seen and talk with then,
-and getto know them andhave a
lot of fan," John Tetalaff, 9, said.

. He walked np to epch resident
and introduced himmlf. "1 usual-

(/ i, lY

.ii... ,

Shari Fette,, baby br,gaoe Coordinator, honored volunteer
molherswilhcertificaten , rietst ,.,', ','

ly tell them my name and ask
them their name," said Telzlaff,
who lives itt Chicago. "Samar
timm they tell me boat their
family." Porhis giftfrom the resi-
dents, Tolzlaff received a dolt
made oat ofcloth and a root beer
can. .

"I think it's wonderful," Foi-
fols husband Ari said. "Everyone
is giving and coming away with

momotlsjñg." Fils daughter Zivya,
who atagesis-atwp-yoar vetelan
of the Baby Brigadti,ìamnpapd
showed her father the .woQrJen
necklace she had received. When
asked if she enjoyed the Baby
Brigade, she nodded and ran off
toplay. . ..

As children, parente and resi-
dentubegan toning "Ring Around
the Rosy," Marie Raascher, age
90, exclaimed, "We used to sing
that song!" Runscher said she la
used Its having children around
and looks forward to the visite.
"It's-nice foe the children,' she
said,joining a choran of "London
Bridge is Falling Down."
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Stirvey àssesses
. seniors needs...

. Of the 385,088 people over
. the age of 60 in suburban Cpok
County (1985 census estimulo),
the following is estimated.
.

Contrary.rothe myth that
families are anavailable lo older
persons, almoit 9 nf IO elders
report they have someone to de-
pend on if they.bucome sick or
disabled. People over the age of
85 are most likely lo report that
they have no one to-depend on,
13 percent, or nó one-within one
hour's travel time. . -

. . Almost 29 percent of the
- elders report attending one of
the senior centers in suburban
Cook County.

. . In this sample, 77 percent
ltye in single-family dwellings.
Among the remaining renters,
17 perennI aro in rent-reduced.
situations based on age or in-
como status. Although the large
majority are very satisfied or sat-
isftntt with thee housing arrange-
ment, 9 percent indicated a pos-
sibitity of moving within the
next twoyears. About one-third
of these individuals indicated
that any move would most likely
be in the Chicago area, and 29
percent reported preference for

. an out-of-state location.
: An elderly person inter-

viewed by the-Heartland Center
on Aging reported that they had
lived in the same home for 92,
years! Most seniors want to age
.in place - to grow-old in their
Opti home environment, Nation-
alstalistics show that most eId-
erly suburbanites live in housing
that lu usually 40-50 years old.
Approximately 25.1 percent of
the seniors (60+) interviewed in

. suburban Cook County had
lived in their homes for more
than 30 years,

More than.42,000older per-
sons experience more than ono
problem with activities such as
lightlanndry, special transporta-
lion, and business affairs. Ap-
proximately 25,000 seniors are
impaired in three nr more of
theseactivities.

. . More than 70 percent of the
sample report at least one chron-
iv hralthproblem, and almost 22
percent, representing 82,794

chronic heoltl difficulties. Most
. often, these are problems with
... arthritis, high blood pressure,

. eyè diseases, or difficulty hear.
tag.

In general, the large majad-
t)' of elrfees describe their health

. status as good or excellent, and
almost half indicato they bave

.
actively attempted lo improve

. Ninety-four works produced
by,72 senior artiste from through-
Out the Chicago .area have boon
selected to appear at Later 1m-
pressions 1990, ajaried art exhi-
bidon that will rau Oct. 9-30 in
.thelobby ofChicago's State of II-
Imam Center, 100 W. Randolph
SI.

Organized by the Senior Citi-
zens Art Network (SCAN), the
exhibit will include pierra in six
categories . painting, drawing,
phntography, printmaking,
mixed media and tibor art The
artista are uil tige 60 or older, Iran
awide variety ofartbackgrounds

. und hail from neighboebooduund'

their hoátth sterns in the past
year. This pro.active attempt to
maintain a healthy status . in-
clsdes activities such as chang-
ing their diet, beginning or con-
tinning an exercire program and
reducing or stepping smoking.

. The most frequently report-
ed .lranspoetaion diflicalty for
seniors involves vening or
weekend access. This problem
appears to. impact more than.
30,000 elders. Almost 2 percent
report difficulty getting to modi-
aleare.

A substantial majority, 47
percent, of respondoute who had
not yet retired indicated their in- ..

tendons to work into their 70s.
40.1 percent of non-retired also.,
indikale' a denim to work' after
their retirement, and among this
group. 94.1 percent wish to
workpart-time and 59.8 percent
of thim want to remain in the
same profession.
.. This infornsation is from' a
study conducted for the' Sahne-
'ban /rren Agency on Aging by
the Ileatland Center on Aging.
Data was collected in. October
and November, 1988, through
telephone interviews with aran-
dOm sample of suburban Cook
County residente

- . Information. was' obtained rn
the areas of demographic eIar-

, acteristics,.impairrnente in achy-
, ides .' of 'daily ' living, chronic

heulth problems, use of personal
and housing aids for. physical
limitations, self-reported health
perception andpromotional oc-.
tivity, formal care e,rj,eriencea,
social interaction, transportation,'
housing, ' retirement planning
and employment, . : connnuriity
servitteeti, 'economic data, insu-
rance Coverage, and difftcuty af-
fording basics. For further infor-
naation call 383-0258.

The Suburban Area Agency
on Aging is a private not for
profit corporation serving the

. suburbs of Cook County, Illinois
and is one 'of thrileen 'rena
Agencies in the Stale of illinois
designated by the Illinois De-
parlrntint of Aging to act as a
planning, coordinating, funding,
and advocacy unit for aenior ser-
vices. In 1989, the Are Agency
on Aging service . system
reached 86,300 of the estimated
404,000 (1990) suburban popu-
talion age 60 and over through a
wide variety nf community seri
viena funded at local senior con-
tern, township offices, fatuity
services agencies, legal assis-
tance office, congregate meal
sites and other locations.

Senior artists:
display works

commanilies within a 75-milo ra-
diasofChicago. ,' ', .

SCAN is a not-for-profit, tax-
exempt organization committed
to addroaningthe needs and torn-
cerna ofartiste ago 60 orotder. In
additioa lo Later Impressions,
SCAN supports workshops,' pro-
motes oppoetenilies for artists lo
null their warki, ' pablishod a
newsletter and sponsors a non-
juricdnhow.

' Holy Family .

sponsors seminar -

Holy Family Hospital, Des
Plaines, will sponsor Option for
the Art ofLiving until the End of
Life: A Seminar on the Health-
core Dnrable Power of Attorney
and the Living Will on Thursday,
Sepr.27 from7-9:30p.m.

The edneational seminar wilt
cover the differences and similar-
iritis ofthe two documents. Patti-
cia D, King,. associate general
counsel, Northwestern Memorial

Retired vio
' Oakton's
Milton Prennes, retired princi-

pal violist of the Chicago Sym-
phony Orchestra (CSO), has been
appointed as conductor of the.
Oaklon Community ColItige day-
'timeChamberOechestra. '

. Preevés was a member of the
.CSO for 52 years and the priuci-
pal violist for 47 years. The or-

,':iiÜ ...,. .dÁisi7..

Hospital will be joined by Sena-
torAldoDeAngelis and Cameron
J. Thomson, M.D., general inter-
ial, ' Holy Family Hospital, as
guestnpeakers for the semingr.

The seminar will be held in the
hospital's auditorium and prereg-
isleation is required. A $5 dona-
dort will be appreciated. For pm-
registration or for more
informaiton, please call 297-

' l800,èxtltl8.

list directs
orchestra
'chestra, which is part of GaInions
older adults program, is corn-
prized of mamme, advanced, non-
professional musicians. Retreat-
salt will begin at IO am. Friday,

' Sept. 14 at Oaklon East, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave., Skokie.

For information, call 635-1414
or272-2784.

Seniors cast off
on Chicago
skyline cruise

Registration is now underway
for the Maine Township Seniors'
popular lrthcheon cruise aboard
the "Spirit of Chicago" Wednes-
day,Sept. 19.

Along with a lavish buffet
luncheon, toniors will enjoy the
beautiful Chicago skyline and
Broadway entertainment, includ-
ingtwobands.
' Deluxe busses will leave at
10:15 n.m. from the Partners'
Market parking lot at Lee and
Perry, Des Plaines, and rentan
abost 3:30 p.m. Cost it $26 for
members. Gnest reservations at
$41 will he accepted onu space-
available basis.
.. ' To receive a membership ap-,
plication and obtain reservation
information for activities and
trips, call Sue Nenschel or Helen
Jung at the Maine Township
TosunHall, 297-2510,ext. 240.

AÇTIVE SENIORS WHO KNOW HOW TO

ÙV, LOVE THE ELEGANCE OF 5UPER

DINING,. THE GRACE OF A WELCOMING

, SMILE,THE

: ' SHOPPING,

OF 'A

THE JOY OF

CHILDS

INDQÓR

'AOVEN-
.

NE\Ñ

AND

CONVENiENCE OF

THE LUXURY

CÖNCIERGE,

A GRAND-

VISIT TO THE

POOL, THE

' TUREOF
'

ARTS
'u

CRAFTS,

THE CHALLENÒE OFA FITNESSCENTER,
.

THE EXPERIENCE OF LIVING.

REALLY LIVING.

AT THE BREAKERS.

' ' 'Luxury living designed exclusivelyfor you.
' Spacious studios, one-and two-bedroom apartments are available."

' . For mère irslbrmaeion or a personal tour,,call today!

The Brealcers'at Edgewater Beach'
' 5333 N. Sheridan Road

- Chicago, IL 60O '

(312) 878-5333

THE R,I<ER.
The Breakers at Golf Mill

8975 Golf Road
. Des Plaines, IL 60016

(708) 296.0333

Forvst'Ikace at lnvemnuy' t 'l
5500 NW 69th Aewnue SENIOR

Lauderhill, FL 33319 LIFESIThE

' (800) 648-8060

1990 senrnrtirertyte Cnrpimti,n
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Alzheimer's Chapter
expands services

The Chicago Area Chapter of
the A!zheimers Association has
moved to targer offices to ac-
commodate a growing staff
needed to deliver greatty ex-
panded services for the more
than 108,000 Chicago area fami-
ties affected by Atzheimers Dis-
ease.

The Chapters new offices
wilt be tocatas! in the Concourse
Buitding, 4709 Gotf Road, Saite
1015, Skokie. The Chapter's
tielptine tetephone number will

- be forwarded for an indefinite
period.

We formed the Chicago Area
Chapter just ten years ago with
very-few volanteers working out
of their homes. Since theo we've
added new programs and servir-
es each year,' said Peg Dono-
van, - Chapter President. "Oar
network of vetunteers providing
those services has grown steadi-

Oakton presents
'Many Shades of Gray'
Variety witt he the key to at t:30 and 8 p.m. Priday, Oct. 5;

"Many Shades of Gray," a matti- 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 6and3 p.m.
talented show featuring gifted Sunday, Oct. 7. Tickets are $8
singers, dancers aud comics, geuerat admission and $5 sta-
most of them over age 60. This cleuts,facutty,staffandsefliOrs.
original musical drama is pre- "Many Shades of Gray" is di-
sentad by Oakton Community rected by toyce Stern Greenberg
College's ActingUp andthenew with musical direction by tack
ensembln, Sixtysomething. Mike.
'-The program witt preview at A tuncheonitheater wilt be

1:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 27 in held on Friday. Oct. 5 at 11:30
theperformingArtsCeuter, t600 am. The cost is $15. A dinnerl
E. GotfRd., Des Plaines. Tickets theater witt be presented on Fn-
-to the Preview are $6 general ad- day, Oct. 5 and Saturday,Oct. 6 at
mission and $4 students, faculty, fi pus. The costis $20.
staffandseniors. Fortickets, calt 635-1900.

Performances will also be held

Aro Activiti.; S.nior biscounts Special Services Sénior News BuII.tifl Board

ty over the years, and we've sim-
pty outgrown the Evanston facil-
lIjes.'

As the number of Atzheimer's
victims has grown--most recent
estimates suggest more thon four
million victims nationwide--the
Chapter's services have bmn es-
panded to accommodate the
growing number of Chicago
area fatuities seeking help.

There are now 30 Atzheimer's
support groups throughout the
city and saburbs, and the Chap-

-tee's 24-Hone Hetpline answers
mom than 20,000 catts for ad-
vice, information, and enconr-
agement each year. Other Chap-
ter services include day caro,
respite aidesand uaiiiing, respite
asistanc, counseling and refe-
real, quarterly newsletters, eda-
rational materials, speakers bu-
reau, advocacy and research
sopport.

Implants offer
alternative to dentures

One ofthe most interesting ad-
vanCes in modern dentistry today
involves an alternative for dental
patients who require the use fre-
movable denturesto aid them in
the daily functíoas of chowing
andspeakiag.

The uew alternative that is

available for thesepalients is den-
tal implants, which are hecoming
iocreasisgly popular in the Unit-
ed States.

They arti used foe patients who
trave developed physical prob-
ems that make it difficutt for
them to wear conventional den-
tores, as well as patients who
vuoI tolerate removable dentures
for psychological reasons. A fed-
eral panel of experts estimated
that 300,000 implants would be
perfqrmed annually by 1992.

Many people think dental im-
planE arenew. They're noti Simi-
lar lo many modem-day niedical
practices, implantotogy goes
back 4,000 years to the Egyp-
tians,

Many of the mummies in King
Tut's tomb had crude dental im-
plants. -

Twentieth century technology
and dental science are now per-
fecting the implant process.

Unlike bridges and denluret,
whEh rely ou natural teeth for
support, implants are usually at-
tached lo the jawbone. Natural
teeth can withstand biting pees-
sure of up to 540 pounds per
sqsare och.

Maoy people who have suf-
fered years ofjaw bone deteriora-
tion cañ only absorb 50 pounds of
pressure per square inch.

A ssccessfnl implanl howev-
er, cao have the ability lo absorb

DENTAL IMPLANT SEMINAR

Dr. Gegory A. Page & Associales invite you lo attend afree edaculionasemi,iar

enlitled "The Benefits of DenIal Implants". There will be a slide presentation and

open horrar on Sainrday , September 151k al 11:30 am. Sealing space is limited.

Please phonefar a reservation.

Professional Building
7105 West l-liggiss Avenue
Cisivagis. IL 65656

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1990

(312)775-3333

Full Subperiosteal
Implant

The fall 'bubis used either in
the upperor lowerjawas a sup-
porI for a fixed, removable fut!

dentare orfixedbridge work
The sub is used in patients

who havé lootmuch of theirjaw
bone structure due to resorption
caused by aging, by dental dis-
ease, orby wearing dentures.

This type ofimpant is tailored
to fit over the patienl'èjaw bone
and is held inpiace by tissue at-
lashing over the implant. The
patient can then be fitted with a
fixedremovable denture or fixed
bridgework..

as much as 4s0poauds per square
inch--Slmost as much as naturät
teeth.

Dr, Gregory Page, a Chicgo
dentist, has successfully placed
hundreds of such implants. He

- concürt, "A person who weart
dentures retains 20 percent of
theirchewing effectiveness.

Implants have predictably in-
creased their chewing effective-
ness back to 80 percent of uanral
smith." The key, according to Dr.
Page, predictability, The success
rate today has increased to9O per-
cent. . .

Dr. Page emphasizes that "Im-
plautologitts have minimized the
problems of rejection and isfec-
lion.

Innovations such as the use of
tilaoinm, a metal now nsed for
joint replacement in other medi-
cal fields is employed.

Paid, discomfort, asd tong
heating periods have brou mini-
mized uviug modem dental tech-

The Submergible
Bladelmplant

The blade implantis used in
8ither the upper or lower jaw,
and is appropriate for support-
ing abridge of2-4 leelh.

The blade is inserted into a
trough created in the jaw bone.
Bone then grown around arid
through the aloto in the blade,
providing support lo the implant
head and the bridge attached to

thehead.

This implant is used only with
patients who have enough bone
thickness to adequately support
the blade.

niques." .

Implant wearers can become
capahleofeating apples,rawveg-
etabtes, nuts, and coro on the cob
with confidence and without
pain,

They notongernervously con-
ertheirmouths when they sudle,

They can regain the ability lo
speak clearly andmay no longer
require dentare creams, polishes,
orgtassesnexttothebed.

Even though implanta are just
now coming iuta the public eye,
tens of thousands of people have
impErtE.

Special thanks lo the following
for their conlributions to this arti-
de: The Midwest Implant tnstt-
tute; Jody Fulks Sjogren, illunlra-
tiont.

Dr. Gregory A. Page, General
Dentistry/ImplastDeutistry, Pro-
fessional Building, 7100 W, Hig-
gins Ave., Chicago 60656 (312)
775.333 3.

Joint health care
system program

The Lutheran General Health
Care System, Park Ridge and
Ballard Nursing Center, Des
Flubes announce a uew program
1h01 serves she needs asd interesE
of Seniors asd their families. The
Health Edocation NeOvork was
developed with the pnepose of
providing speakers and presenta-
tious on aging issues for sommo-

You could be of grout help to
somedne with u terminal illness.
Volunteers are eroded for the
HOSPICE program al St, Francis
Hospital of Evaustou te directly
help individuals with six mbuthu
or less to live,

HOSPICE volunteers visit pa-
tiraIs iu theirIonsestgfçrvea va-

nity ;;cl civic organizations.
For further information ou the

Health Education Network,
please coutactCheryl Sleade, Di-
rector of Community Services
(708) 299-0182, or Roth Dolbey,
Education/Training Specialist,
Parkside Senior Services (708)
439-5920.

Volunteers needed
for termiñally ill

riety of needs such os helping to
write a letter, reading, or prend-
ing simple companionship. D
rectpatientçuee is provided.

Ifyos wouldtilce to make a dif-
fereece in the life of a terminally-
ill patient, call Marge Everett ut
(708) 256-7802,

Reception planned for Jack O'Malley
Jack O'Malley is a candidate

for Cook County Statua Altar-
ney, running againatCecil Partee.
He started un aChicagopolice of-
fleer 18 years ago, working his
way through Loyola University,
graduating magna cam laude
with a criminaljustice degree. He
is now a litigation paumer with
the oldeat law firm in Chiago,
Winston& Slrawn,

The Citizens Commiltee to
Elect William Miceli, Supt. of
Education for Cook Counly
SchonE, will sponsor "A Nile at
the Racas," Friday, Sept. 14, at
Sportsman's Park.

"The fan-filled, action-packed
evening will feature a fantastic

g
HARDWARE

4999
ftAOlOru\
' 877e,)
Bentwood
Oak Rocker
Classic styling. This ce,nfurtnb!e- tacker bus a -

Hirculun sent & buck. Onk finish.

29

lo/loo
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f asuu,ut 't ssoinhsorhivg
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Telephone
Stand
Rendy te ussemble aluni adds elegnncn te uny
roan. l3Ye"nl2hí"n27'/r" H.

I asir
- (53iSO,saauu. savio, stan

Tubular Hangers

OUR FULL
SERVICE

STORE
OFFERS...

On Tuesday, sepL 18, a cock-
- tail reception will be held from.

5:30 to 8 p.m. at the Stadio Res-
lourant, 8717 Lincoln Ave., Mor-
ton Grove, for Jack O7silaliey. A
donation of $10 payable to Jack
O'Malley for State's Attorney,
which can be ruade at the door,
will help put. Jack OMaUey
where he can deal with crime the
way hukuowu how.

roast beef buffet starting at 5:30
p.m., and free parking and ad-
mission to the Clubhouse", said
Angelo Suravuo, campaign co-
ordinator.

"A $15 donation will enable
votera lo meet and talk with Bill
Miceti, as well as a number of

PIPE THREADING - KEYS CUT
CARPET CLEANER RENTAL

SHADES CUT & PAINT MIXING

tau can pay vouu Ni. aus sill.
COMMONWEALTH tOisON. WEtTERN ONiON.

LOTEAS AGENT. 5TAMP5. COPIES MIDE t CO.

He invited anyone interested
in attending the event, un/nr
scheduling Miceti as a speaker
lo call 299-6010, ufter 3 p.m.

50. lbs.
Play Sand

V9
590

Ace Air Filters
New wovensrrirnre temer provides
heuer air lilirutinri. i inch thick.
Cheese ltl'n2D", 16"n20, 16'o25',
28"eSO",20'n25', ld'o20', l4'n25",
ert5'n2D',

Bundle Hardwood
. ';w Fireplace

Wood

119

20 lbs.
Potting
Soil

By attendin5, you can discuss
ynurviews onetime and hear first
hand how Jack O'Maltey will
deal with law breakers as tIse
CookCounty State's Attorney.

Other candidates who plan to
be in attendance are Eunice
Cone, 561h District; Peggy Ag-
aus, lstDislnict; and Bill Micelli,
Supt. Schools, Cook County.

local and state office-holders
who will he on hand," said Sn-
ravuö,

____

YOUR

CHOICE

CENTEL
TELEPHONE

BILLS
PAYABLE HERE
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Pullen named to
federal legal board

Slate Rep. Penny Pallen (R-
55th) has been nominated to a
fall three-year term on the Legal
Services Corp. Board of Direr-
lors, She is one of eight nomi.
noted that foe to the 11-member
board and is the only director
named from Illinois.

The While House announced
last week that President George
Bush is sending Fallen's name lo
Ihr Senate for confirmation to
Ihr post, in which she has been
serviug since tannai3' as u "re-
crss" appointee. Recess appoint-
meals are those made while be
Senate is in recess and unable to
receive nominations; their hold.
ers serve temporarily until for-
mal nominees receive confirma-
lion,

YourChoico29,
IL

. ':11. sea3a

Storage Boxes
Ccr,uus irdrnnst,uca en why fiorai prrni. Cireuse univ
sierdard ntorrur nr urrdsrbzd bas.

99

Wild BirdFood 201b.bag
The peSavi formuia iar ynar'rxund
feeding especieuiywhennarur aI soedu
ore ir shnrt sappy.

999

Sakrete Black
Top Driveway
Sealér
Durable water base sealer is sii, gus
and stain resistant.
o gaiiuo Draw.

MONEY ORDERS

The appointment of Rep. Ful-
len by President Bush is her
timid presidential appointment
since 1981, having previously
nerved six yeaea as a Reagan
apelulee to the National Council
on Educational Research 9nd
one year In President Regan's
Commission of the 111V (AIDS)
Epidemic,

Mark R. Reinmue Her
Navy Petty Officer lut Class

Mark R. Relumueller son of in-
dith A, Arndt of MorIon Grove,
recenity departed San Diego on
deployment 10 the western Pacif-
ic Ocean while serving abord the
aircraft carier USS tudepen-
deuce. He joined the Navy in
May 1979.

TRAVELERS EXPRESS

C
Only Ea.

AT THE SERVICE DESK
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Of The United States
.

Park Ridge V.F.W. Post #3579

lo West Higgins Road Park Ridge, Illinois 60068

1 .708.825.4588

is hosting:

Oßt: Friday, September 14th
J'), and

. . : : :
Saturday, September 15th

to help in the remodeling of our Post
6:00 pm. to 12:00 am..

Adults Only (21 and over)
Admission: $3.00

Cash Bar and Refreshments
are available

License Applied For
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Ben Vereen performs
at Centre East

. The singing and dancing of
Ben Vereen highlights Opening
Nightofthe 1990-91 season Sun-
day, Sept. 16 at Skokie/Ceutre
East

The show begins at 7:30 p.m.
Tickets are $28 and $26each.

Vereens winning combination
of rare talent, mastery and disci-
plise has made him an interna-
donai superstar. On Broadway,
yerren has sGurcd in 'Sweet
Charity," "Hair," "Jesus ChrisL
Superstar" and won a Tony
Award for his loading role in the
long-running musical hit "Pip-

Ben Vereen's career also in-
cludesa namberoflelevision and
film appearances His TV roles
have included "Chicken George".
ou the acclaimed minisenes
Roots as well as starring roles on
the shows Tenspeetl sud Brown-
shoe and Ji. Starbuck. Vercen
was recently a part of the cable
television esiravagaaza Mother
GooseRock 'u Rhyme and on the
big teresa he turned is a memora-
blti performance in "All That
Jara:'

Yerren, a native of New York
City's Bedford-Stuyvesant area,
is married and the father of INc
children. He established the Naja

Cablevision offers
- new services

Stereo service is sow avaitabte siso to receive stereo service.
to Cabtevisisn subscribers on a Once they have this piece of
number of additional chaaacts, equipment, the eshasceti cahtc
and HBO and Cinemas are now sound will automatically he
available tu Spanish. available no matter what level of

FIBO, MTV, and Cinemas are cahlc service they punchase. In
80w available to subscribers in order to hear HBO in Spasish,
stereo at es extra change. Broad- subscribers mast havca$AF tete-
castchasoelshavebeenavailable vision. Most TV's boaght in the
in stereo for a number of years. te last coaple of years havó this ca-
addition, a system called yecood pability. Castomers need only
audio program has also been add- flip the SAFswitch so theback of
ed This free service will allow their TV, and lIBO will he heard
Spanish speakisg customers to in Spanish.
hear' selected programmmg on Inourtechnologicallyprogres-
HBO and Cmemas tu thetr nat,ve sive world, it is important to slay
language. ahead when it comes to innova-

Customers need to he awaee uve services. Cablevision dem-thattheywaIlueedaStereOtelev- oosoatcs its commitment to of-
ferieg the latest in cable
technology by introducing sterco
service on Ihres additional chas-
sels and second audio program
ou HBO and Cioemtíx," seid
Irene McPhail, Cablevision gea-
eral manager.

Alexander C. Ramos
Marine Pic. Alesander C. Ra-

mou, son of Romeo L. and
Lourdes S. Ramos of Morton
Grove, recently reported for duty
with 3rdMarine Division, Okina-
wa, Japan.

A 1989 graduate of Maine
Township High School East,

Vereen Memorial Scholarship
Fund to aid disadvanlaged youth
after the death of his daughter
Naja isa 1987 caraccident.

Skokie/Cenlre East has also
justaddedanothershow to ils out-
standing 1990-91 lineup: "Pram.
Russia To Israel With Love."
This variely show stern five re-
cently arrived Russian emigrante
io Israel, who are now on a na-
donaI tourof the U.S. for the tersI
time. These performers are
among the loading siugers and
musicians whose creativity has
been stifled for decades in the
USSR, but it now flourishes in
the newfound freedom of Israel.
"From Russia To Israel With
Love' will he at SkslcieJCcntrc
East Saturday, Nsv. 3 st f p.m.
Tickets are$2Oad $18.

Tïckcts fsr Bco Vereca, "From
Russia To Israel With Love" and
atlthcl99O-'91 shswsareavaila-
bleat the Skokic/Centre East Bss
Office, 7701-A North Lincoln
Ave., Skokie, or at any Ticket-
Masteroottet.

Call the box sffice at (708)
673-6300 or TicketMaster at
(312) 902-t500 ra charge tickets
by phone. Most mejor credit
cards are accepted and group dis-
csante are avaitabte.

77O222

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

STARTS FRI.
.

I

SEPT. 14th
Warren Beally

Madonna

DICK TRACY
Sat, & Sun.: 1:00. 3:15.

5:30. 7:45, 10:00
Weekdays: 5:30. 7:45, 10:00

TARTS FRIS
: SEPT

Bill Murray
: Géena Davis

.

HELD OVER
Mel Gibson

ALL SEAT $150 FOR ALL SHOWS
:,'7 t

Diner celebrates
grand opening

Dave Cradeur and George Toton will be hosINg a '50's slyly
Grand Opening al Chicago Slyle Grill, 8575 W. Dempster St.,

Hiles, Sept. 15.

Mammoth Music Mart
benefits ALS Foundation

If youré a nusie fan seeking sInken with Maltiple Sclerosts.
to expand your collection of There is no known cause or cree
records, tapes and compact forALS,
discs, a collector or rare musical Honorary chairman of Ike
treasares or seeking home euer- Mammoth Moste & Record
taisment items, then mark your Mart is Dick Çlark, "Americas
calendar and plan to he at tise Oldest Teenager." 7The ALS
Old Orchard Center in Skokie Music Mart is Ilse only event of
Sept. 13-23 for the 13th annual its kind in the nation," said
Mammoth Music & Record Clark. "Lost year we raised more
Mart presented by the Les Tarn- than $250,000 for ALS research
er ALS Poundalion. and patient services. The 1990

More than 20,000 persons are . Mart promises to be the boul
es1tecled to attend the I 1-day ever and wo espect lo top last
sale feataring more than 250,000 year's record-breaking num-
donated new and used musical hers."
items for idle at bargain preces. Les Turner, a Glenview resi-

Among the new and used dent was diagnosed in 1976 an
items for sale ate: 150,000 having ALS. His fight against
records including LP's, 78's, 45's the disease and his struggle to
and 12" singles as well as organize the battle against ALS
12,000 classical titles, 4,000jazz before he died, has grown into a
pressings and 20,000 rock al- Foundation named in his memo-
bums; 5,000 compact discs: a ry, which has raised more than
wide assortment of stereo and $3 milliou, the majority of the
video eqaipment recordad and proceeds derived from the annu-
blank audio and video lapes; al Mammoth Music & Record
sheet and book music; speakers, Mart.
athplifiers and musical bistra- There is a continuing need far
meula. There will also be a spe; merchandise and anyone wish-
cial children's section for young- ing tomakarlax deductible con-
ermusi&buffs. Iributiollu « musica'itsmt may

, ALS Çamyotrophic Iat fopwaed ÙiÔni fr $es Tanner
scIerons) it botter known as AL Foundation 25 West
LOu Grhrig's" disdase - a leoni- Main SL, Skokit, IL60076.
pal progressive neuromuscalar The Foandatip9 has set a goal
dithase that attacks the body of $275,000 for tise 1990 Music
while leaving the mind unaffect- MarL Last year $250,00 was
ed. Once thoeght rare, it is now raised foc the ongoing bottle to
considered fairly common. SIa- strike out "Los Gehng's" dis-
tistics show Iltat fose times as ease.
many persons are afflicted with Por additonal inforinatton,
ALS os Muscular Dystro by, cntacl the ALS office, (708?

Fall Home&
Energy Show
returns Sept. 21-22

Chicagoland's original and
most successful home improve-
ment show will return this fall for
a great weekend of activity.

The Fall Home & Energy
Show will run from Friday, Sept.
21, through Sunday, Sept. 23, at
Harper College, Algonquin and
RoselleRoadninF.alatifle.

The show features 200 dis-
plays of products and services
that will improve the home either
indoors sr outside as well as the
owners lifestyle.

Nationally known author, cot-
amsist, and mrdiacelebrityMaty
Ellen Pinkham of "Mary Ellen's
Helpful Hints" will appear. She
will he presenting her humorns
and informative seminars daily.
Beverly DeJnlio, Ms. Fix-it of
ABC TV's "Home" show and
Family Handyman Magazine
will be showing new ideas in hoe-
dyman tools and answering home
repair questions. Pat Gerlach,
The Daily Herald's home furnish-
ing editor will beappearing along
With Ken Benson, landscape ex-
pertandJoeDillelt, masler wood-
carver.

WGN Radio's Al Looter and
Ed Carean of the afternoon, "Al
Andorted Show" will be greeting
show visitors and signing nulo-
graphs Saturday from 2 p.m. to 4
p.m.

NARI, The National Associa-
tiou ofRemodeting Industry, will
be presenting hourly seminars.on
subjects ranging from home-im-

s provements, decorating - build-
ing. woodworking. landscaping, -
tools, and energy conservation
with itpayback(aviiigE 1

Commonwealthtedison will be-
ou hand with elecieical savings.
programs and their own home
economist seminars. The Ilinois
Department of Tourism will- hé
promoting "See Illinois First"
wilh maps schedules and special
eventi calendari.

There will br many doorprizet
and giveaways at the show.
Hones orn from 4 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 21; tI n.m. to 10
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 22; and 11
am. to il p.m. on Sunday, Sept.
23.

Admission is $5 for adults, $2
for children 6-12, free for chu-
dren under 6. Discount tickets ace
available from True Valse
Stores, Dominick's Food Stores,
andtradingfinaucial institutions.

There is plenty of free packing.
For more information, call

Tower Conference Management
at(708)469-461t.

Skokie
dance troupe. .

performs -

Director messe Alexandrov
and the Skokie Volunteer Ballet
Thealeepreseulaaperfarmareeat
SkokieFublicLibraryon Sept, 16
at3 p.m.

Students will perform several
classical selections and an onigi-
cal piece, Say NO to Drags."
"Say NO" was choreographed by
sludelítLourenOmnL .: ; ; '

M9tyçppletlrpi4sylIetS all
jutas tldttltlti5' eA$tiuidAlex
andrby. Howpver, other . con
cepaictin be explored Ikrou1t the
medium ofballet, loo."

Free tickets will be diulributed
one-half hoar hefpre the perfor-
mance on a first-come, Irrst-
servedbasis. The Library is local-
ed at 5215 Oakton St. in Skokie.
For more information, call 673-
77y4 45

AIR AMERICA' LI
Sat. & Sun,: 1:00, 3:10,

5:20, 7:30, 9:40
Weekdays: 5:20, 7:30, 9:40

"QUICK CHANGE D
Everyday: 6:15. 8:00. 9:45

'
and

JUNGLE BOOK
. Sat. & Sun.: 1:30, 3:05, 4:40
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ForonemifflonMexjcan pesos
you can frolic. fraternize and
feastat ihn Second Annual Plasta
to benefit the Casa Hogar del Ni-
nos hometo6O young orptán in
Acapulco,Mexico.::-

Thegalaeventwillbe heldat 6
p.m. on Sunda)ÇSept. 16, Mcxi-
can Independence Day, at the
Casa Royale. 783 Lee St. in Des
Plaines.

;- 'If you dont have enough
Mexicanmoolah in yourwalletor
purse. we will be happy to admit
you foe $40 in North American

Fiesta to Ienefit
Casa Hogar delNirióshome

moneyÇ ccording to Sandra
Meyde. Highland Park, Lorraine

'Püre, Norlhhrook, and Lino Dar-
chan, Chicago, co-chairs of the
event.

The residents at the home, all
of whom am orphans, street peo-
pie, or abandoned children, are
victims ofmalnuirilion, sickness,
negative attitudes or a sense of
hopelessness. Many had never
been to school for lack of mosey
to purchase school materials and
uniforms. At the home they axe
provided with nourishing food,

$5.00
OFF

Ix

. Ix

$5.00 COnY'S $5.00
ChAR BUCKS

Bring In Thin Coupon
and Receive $5.00 OFF. '

$5 00 (Not Good With Nightly SpwII). ONECOUPON PER TABLE .
)IN)I N. %\aukegaii Road North of DeIisp1cr)

Morton (,roc, JIUJ1OIS
R rxalioits and Parties CUll (7Ol) 9f1 7I8(l I

j 'I J

,,j'I , I..

IWELCOME i
4í14

I PoII.h.An.nn.nR..t..mint I

I NOdhwIt HIghWIy
I Chicago/Edison Pk. I

Home Polish Food

DAILY SPECIALS
I i COUPON PER TABLE I

,OoOFF'
I 2ALACARTE i

-I ENTREES I
I WITHAD I

s T Wdl I
ONLY,

Expires10118/90

(312) 792-1718:
: .COCKTAILS . CARRVOUTS:

L CATERING

I
't 6

-Skókiè'CthilYlOrtI
season , -opens

The Skoldc Community Chor-
no opens its new season on Mon-
day. SepL 17 at 7:30 p.m. at Cm-
ire East in Skokie, 7701 N.
LincoinAve.,RoOm tuB.

Ail persons interested in sing-

medical and denial care, tsycho-
logical nttention, and special
training programs when needed.

Mexican entertainment wilt he
provided. For further informa-
lion, cati (708) 483-6125.

- Contemporary concerts
A coniemporney conraD series Upcoming concerts include

witt kick-off onFriday, SepL 14 comedian David Rudolph on DCL
at Oakton Community Cottage 19, sonnd effects specaxtist Was
With acoustic musicians, tinelli- Harrison on Nov. 2 and Author-
wood,' in concertat8 p.m. in Sta- izad Pcrsosnei,an improvisatios-
dio 1600 at Oakton, t6t E. Golf ai comedy show,on Dcc. 7.
Rd.,OesPiames. Tickets are $5 general admis-

ingare welcome. Two majorcon-
cells are planned. Dr. Harry
Steckman directs. Refreshments
served. For farther information,
cali (708) 673-1848 or(708) 679-
8464. .

at Oakton
sián and $2 stndents, facîitiy,
siaffand seniors. Tickets may be
purchased in advance or at the
door. The coniemporacy concert
arries is sponsored by the Board
of Stndent Affairs at Oakton. For
tickets,ca11635-l900.

RESTA URANT GUIDE
Advertise your eatery in

The Bugie
Restaurant Guide

966-3900

DINNERTHEATRE
PACKAGE $25
Shirley Valentine
Starring LorettaSWit
Wisdom Bridgin'Theatre
Tues., Wed.
Thurs. and Friday

Call My Place For?
For Reservations

salm and En oy live Juev
PI.ybIII III

We dna,daya s Fridays
vnna Pringin
Thvrsday,

stava Zvinrek
sat y rd aya

Linda iloivea

ServingDinner
. 7 Days Aweek

Fresh Oysters
& Clams

Grecian.Style
Red Snapper

7545 N.Clark . Chicago a 262.5767

THE ORIGINAL

EAST COAST
RESTAURANT - PIZZARIA

. BEER - WINE - COCKTAILS

9003 N. MILWAUKEE

.
¶t *SPECIALOFFER*

COUPON

I
BUY ANY 16 PIZZA

AND GET
I $200 OFF u

PICK UP or DINE IN ON'?
iip'i-?* I

WITH COUPON ONLY

r J
DAILY SPECIALS

NOT FOR DELIVERY

WE DELIVER
y15

Wnr Laeah and Dinner)
.vO

All SPorts On Big Screen TV., SATLL1TI( TELEVISED,OE 470-8800

Illegal yard waste dumping
in MG park irritates resident

An Open LoIter To Ow Friends
AndNeighbors in Morton Grove:

My husband rammed Otan a
walk this morning which took
him through the Prairie View
Community Center Park. He
came upon a park employee
transferring a 4' by 5' by 2' high
pile of bmnnh into a part district
truck, A homeowner had dumped
a pile of yard waste into a grove
of trees. Inour drives and walks
thmngh Morion Grove, its be-
coming increasingly clear that a
number of village residents don't
wish to purchase the approved
yard waste trash begs and don't
wish to compostTherefore, they
dnmp it - at the edges for the for-
est preserves, in parks, and near
playgronnds. Their yard waste
then becomes someone else's
problem . the village's. Ont vil-
lage employees work hard to
maintain nature areas and parks
so that we may all enjoy diene. In
talking to the park employee, it
was apparent that this problem is
widespread: park trash barrelsare
being staffed full of yard waste so
that there's no room for picnic
trash, and open piles of hmsh
weeds,andmowngmassnow have
toberemovedby park employees
from about 50 percent of Morton
Greven parks. This isn't fair. It's
notfair to thepeople who wish to
enjoy clean, open parks; it's not
fair to those homeowners who are
disposing of their yard waste in a
responsible manner, it's not fair
toalt ofita as laspayers, The park
employees told myhusband that
they ware going to'pnrchase a
chippèr/sI*edder fór 1kg Blick to
make the hauling a lithe easier.
Ow lax dollars will pay for that.
lEIbe present situation conlinues,
our village may he forced to con-
skier same tort of an assessment
procedwe whereby each home-
owner'n property would be as-
smssed in terms oflhe numbers of
Fees, bushes, and square fret of
grass. The homeowner would be
given a certain number of tip-
proved yard waite bags and
would be expected to pay for
them. Thisi.voutd be an iuvoian.

'sr- :o

e. ior
lary program forced upan all
of as because ofthe irresponsible
actions of a few.

As tong as were talking about
fairness - let's remember that our
village is the one where streets
are always kept clear in the win-
ter. Our village employees ace sat
there plowing alt night long dar-
ing heavy snowfatls. By the time
some neighboring communities
have goiters around to clearing in-
terseclions, our guys have al-
ready made three passes on al-
mostevety street in the village. Il
seems to me that responsible yard
waste disposal in the snmmer is
just a small way to show appreci-
alion for the outstanding job our
villagedoesin the winier.

By the way, if yourc hesitant
to lsy composting because you
think it's messy, smelly, or too
mnch work, we invite you to stop
by and see our working composi
pile. We purchased a chipper/
shredder because we knew that
we'd make np the purchase price
in less than two years daring
which time we didn't buy yard
waste bags. Our compost pite is
now 4' by 4' by 17' high. That's
compostcd yard waste from a
large conter tot with groas, two
40-year-old maples, two40-ycac-
old apple trees. I I evergreen
trees and bushes, 26 deciduous
bushesand small laces, and seven
small flower beds. lt's important
to remember that cosnposting not
only changes yard "waste" into
nutritious material for plants, it
atsocausesa 12:lto2O:l redue-
lion in volnme. The staff just
seems todisappear, and there's no
odor. We've donealotof research
on composling and are delighted
wjth the result; we find ouselves
'iondering why we dainI do this
before. lt's so easy! Give us a call
(967-7694); were happy to sisare
onresperienees.

Lets all work logether to keep
Morton Grove a village in which
wereproad lo live.

. Sincerely,
Gwen Godfrey

Parent protests Niles Baseball
All Star team selection process

An openlelterto theNiles son, not because their Daddy is
Baseballt.eagne the Coach!

If you want to field a decent I don't think that this is asking
traveling alt-star team that can too mach. There are a lot of kids
compete with the other parks on enl there who are better qualified
an eqnal basis, I would suggest to represent our fine village N'as
thatyon: . some of the kids on our All Star

Eliminate the poulies when Teams, betbecause of lack of pa-
choosing theleam. mental involvemenl, they axent

Set up cerlain criteria lo be even considered.
mctinordertoquatify, If you cast do this, then I sug-

Vote based on merit rather gesl that you eliminale the All-
thanifyonarelhe coachrsson. Slur program entirely, or maybe

Choouecoaches by the same you can field two teams. For Ex-
criteria and suggest they position ample;
andplay theplayersbytheirabili- Team #1; This could be the
ty, notby theirfathers' preference loam that would normally get
or where they played on their re- picked to represent Nitra. We
speeliveteamsduringtheseason. coald call the the All Nepolism

We are supposed lo be looking Team", consisting of all the
Ont for the best interests ofall the coaches sans.
children, not just n few. To be Team #2: This could be one
chosen for the All-Slur Team is imaginary "Dream Team' where
an honor that should be reserved all the players would be chosen
for thefew children whoexcelled on their ability alone.
against theirpeers during thesen- Concerned Parent

Junior Achievement
Conference finalist

loe Gross, a resident of Sko- Junior Achievement Conference,
Ide and a recent graduate of on the campus of Indiana Uni-
Nuca North High School. was a versity in Bloomington, IN,
finalist in the production compe- Aug. 5.10.

: lillois at the 47th annual National '

Polish -

educators meet
Sept. 16

The Council of Educalors Jn
Polonia will hold its installalion
luncheon on Sunday, Sept. 16 at
the House of the White flagle,
6845 N. Milwaukee Ave., in
Niles at I p.m.

Larry Rzewski who was a
member of the Governor's Eco-
nomie Development in Poland
Planning Committee will be the
guest speaker. He was eceensly
in Poland with the governor and
will discuss the current condi-
lions in Poland with regard to its
eeohomy and business future.

Featured entertainment wilt
be Dale Pizzitola with a special
dance demonstration.

The public is cordially invited
to attend this special event
Tickets cost $20 per person.
Reservalions may be made by
calling Kenneth Jesuit (708)
394-9399 or Edward Ficlraseek
(312) 767-3731. The deadline
for reservations is Sept. 10.

CTA student
riding permits
go on sale

Students will be able to pur-
chase CTA student photo idenli-
lication permits from their indi-
vidual school at the same price as
last year-$5.

Permits will go on sale at pub-
lic, private and parochial rIemen-
tary and high schools at the start
oftheschoolycar.

Sludents must supply the fol-
lowing items; a recent one-inch
by one-inch, color, head and
shoulders photo and $5 in rash
(no personal cheeks).

"To be eligible to ride to and
from school at reduced faces, a
student must have the Student
RidingPermit,hebetween 12 and
20 years old, and be a full-time
student at a public, private or pa-
rochial elementary or high
school,' according to Belly Ed-
wards, CTA'n communications
services manager.

If the student has obtained a
1990-91 application fasm
school, and bas it signed by a
school official, permits also may
be pwtbased at the CTA Special
User Programs window at the
Merchandise Mart on the 7th
floór. No originals or pholocop-
irs of applications from years
other than 1990-91 will be ge-
cepled.

For further information, lele-
phone Camilla Render at 664-
7200, est. 3391, between 8 am.
and 4:30 p.m. Mondays through
Fridays.

BUY A NEW TORO MOWER*
AND WE WILL INSTALL A MULCHER KIT

FREE ($80 VALUE)

RAMA N Vlilwaukee
ACEi . I\f LES

Hujinwant 64' -0646

TIIESUGLE, THURsDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, tose PACE 30'

Homecoming King,
Queen nominees

Maine East Homecoming King and Queen nominees -are:
(front, I-r) Lea Gambmno atOes Plaines, Vasoula Potakis of Park
Ridge, Lisa Mercieri of Oes Plaines, Gabriella Baldo of NOes,
Vince Martorana of 17es Plaines, and Jenny OeMano of Park
Ridge. (middle, l-r) Steve Callas of Niles and Dan Pieroni of
Niled. gop, l-r) Tricia GavEs of Park Ridge, Sue Derdzinski of
Niles, MichaelHirsch ofDes Plaines, Russ Smith atOes Plaines,
Bilan Ciehy ofPark Ridge, and Paul Hickman ofMo,ton Grove.
(Notpictured: Steve Brens ofNiles. The varsityOemons host the
HighlandPark Giants Saturday, Sept. 15, at2p.m. The court will
be announcedatthe firellghtrallyFridayevening, Sept. 14.

Maine East
plans fundraisers-

Although it's only the opening
weekofschòol, theseniorclass at
Maine East wants the sWdent
body to know that ifs going tobe
abusy, ycrfnn year.

Several rnrisen fundraisers
armin the works for firstsemester,
but the major fundmaiser for the
Class of 1991 will be the Satue-
thy, Sept. 15, Homecoming
dance,

Jenny Riccciardi (D.J.. tickets.
and tile) of Glenview and Mary
Yoon(pubticity. food,:and deco-
rationu)ofDesPlaineuarecoordi-
nating commitlee activities.

In addition, Kim Bairn of Mor-
Ion Gasee asid Cone Hirschtick
of Des Plaines will organize sen-
ior T-shirt sales white Monica -
Chi olMorton Grove, assisted by
GraceHongofMorlon Grove and
Ella Jong of Niles, will be work-
ing on the seniorbeeakfast.

Flans and arrangements for
senior prom on Friday,May 31,
were proposed and voted upon
last May. The decision making
process involved videotaping of
three perspective hotels and le-
viewing the tapes by the prom

committece, Kai Crowleyof Des
Plaines and Stephanie Simon of
Moilon Grove headed the site um-
Icclion eommifltee. The hotels
considered were the Sheraton,
Weslin and Ramada. After neri-
sun consideration and voting, the
Sheraton -was chosen because it
offered a fairly large-sized dance
floor, had two dates open, and
was the most reasonable out of
the three hotels being considered.

Ticket costs depend oñ how -
welt thefundraiserudothis year.

Central State
University
graduate

Janaki Ksdagi Venagopal,
Skokie, Master of Science, pro- -

fessional service home econum-
iLs, was among 1,743 graduates
who received degrees May 1 t at
Cadrai Stale University in Ed-
mosd,Oklahoma.

The sprisg graduates included
1,359 beisg granted bachelor's
degrees yod 374 masler's degrees.

. LESS THAN 1/2 THE MOWING TIME
a DEOMPOSES GRASS CLIPPINGS

.THIN2WEEKS
. NO BAGS, NO BACKACHES

ALSO RAMA WILL UPGRADE
YOUR 21" TORO REAR BAGGER

TO THE NEW RECYCLER
WE REPAIR WHAT WE SELL

. Mast madels

! --
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LOBSTER
MONDAYS & TUESDAYS

DINNER SPECIAL
$9.95

SNOW CRAB LEGS
WEDNESDA'S&THUE1SDAYS-
-- '- --DIÑNER SPECIAL$11.95

ALL YOU CAN EAT
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r : Fûnèral home.. C0UeOmPag
to3feetinsteadoftherequired6
feet. There would be 6 feeL of
landscaped area around the other
three sidro of the lot as required
by village cede.

Bernard Skaja told the board
there wouldbeanelevatorto take
yisitors to the second floor and
that floor plan would be identical
to the present layout on the first
floor.

A spokesman for the NUes Fire
Department, Lt. Ed Sosnowski
told the board that the funeral
home was builtbefore the present
Life Safety and Fire Safety orti-
nances were hi effect in the Vil-
lage of Niles and now that they

Liquor
selling,..

Continued from Page 3

edon similarcharges.
Police Investigations Corn-

mander Sgt. Frank Pantaleo led
the Sept. S Sweep and in each in-
cident, witnessed the unlawful
sales to the minor before Investi-
gator Louis Rossi made the or-
resta. The information was for-
warded to the Morton Grove
LiquorCommission.

Northbrook
Court lectures
begin

Oaktou Community College
will begin its fall lunch-time free
lecture series at Northbrook
Court Mall on Friday, Sept. 14.
The lectures wilt be held from
t2;l5 to 1:15 p.m. on Fridays in
IM J.C. Penney Community
tThom of the mall, 1555 Lake
CookRd.

Food Additives' Fact vs. Fic-
tiOn' wilt be examined by ehem-
istjee AaTigo 05 Sept. 14. He wilt
provide information as to how to
get facts about the use of pesti-
cides and satumtcd fat in food
and how to avoid being rounipa-
latrai when buying food.

ArTigo has a doctorate degree
in organic chemistry and has
Spent his professional career at
uoP, toc. for 27 years. Cnrrcstly
he is a consultant, author and a
lecturer, teaching college sta-
dents about iednstriat chemistry.

Upcoming lectures include
"Eating Disorders," 'Healing
Your Inner Child," "Coping with
Separation und Divorce, "' Get-
tittg the Most Out of Your Sae-
iugs,' 'The WeIl-dt of Anger"
and "Panic Aletcku."

Fur inferotaljou, cult Bes Cor-
netissen,635-ti 12.

ETGAL No;T
Tise Plan Csmnsissiun and

Zessing Board of Appeals wilt
hold a public hearing on Mon-
day, October t, t990, at 7:30
P.M. in the Mnnicipal Council
Chambers, 7200 Milwaukee
Ave., Niles, illinois, to hear the
foilowing mutter(s):

90-ZP-t4
Robert C. Kenny - Scham,

Firsel & Bumey, 222 N. La
Salle Street, Chicago, Illinois,
Petitioner. Requesting a change
in zoning from B-2 Special Use
lo B-2 Sial Use lo convene
existing building to a religious
use (Isosque) and community
Cent at 7686 Caldweil Ave-
nue. -

90-ZP-l5
Village of NUes, 7601 Mii-

waukeeAvenue. NUes. Illinois,
Pàtitioner. To consider changes
to the Niles Zoning Code to al-
low in all eesidenlial districts,
group homes.
John Prick, Çhairman
Plan Commission & Zoning
Board of Appeals

Sydney Mitchel. Secrelaiy
Plan Commission & Zoning

Board of Appeals

were planning an expansion,
these codes would have to be
broughtintoconformity. Alterna-
tine exiting was provided in the
expansion plans for the second
floor of the funeral home, but a
total sprinkler system would now
berequired since the second floor
was being changed from residen-
tialtocommerciat use.

While Ilse board voted to give
the funeral home their approval
for the variations on their land-
scaping and parking request, it
was also noted they would not re-
ceive their building permits until
the Fire and Life Safety Codes
weremet

Arbor Day

gives trees away
Ten free trees wilt be given to

each person who joins The Na-
tonal ArborDay Foundation dar-
iagSeplember, 1990.

The free trees are part of the
non-profitFoundation's Trees for
America campaign.

The ten trees are the sngar ma-
pIe, white flowering dogwood,
pine oak, white pine, red maple,
birch, American redbud, silver
maple, red oak, and Colorodo
Bine Spruce.

"These trees were selected to
provide benefits every season of
the year: lovely spring flowers,
cool summer shade, spectacular
autumn colors, and winter berries
and nesting sites for songbirds,"
John Rosenow, the Foundatión's
esecutivedirector, said.

The trees will be shipped post-
paid at the right time for planting
betweenOct. l5andDec. lüwilh
enclosed plattling instructions.
The six to 12-inch trees are guIe-
anteed io grow or theywill be re-
placed freeofeharge.

To become a member of the
Foundation and to receive the
free teces, send a $10 member-
ship Contribution to Ten Trees,
National Arbor Day Foundation,
too Arbor Ave., Nebraska City,
NE68410, by Sept. 30.

University of Northern
Iowa honors Nilesite

The University of Northern
Iowa College of Natüral Sciene-
es usd its six departments re-
eeniiy presented awards und.
scholarships for the 1990-91
scttoat year lo outsianding sIn-
delIto.

-beludet was Linda Steiner of
Nites. She received tise bioiagyf
John S. Latta, Jr. Scholarship.
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District 70... Continued from Page3

notation ofan objection to it. The "hoodwinked" and they should he
Cook County Boned has put that informed of the "consistency of
referendam on hold until the Dis- the Borg property," noting the
B'iet 70 electoral boarmaken a land in question is actually 3.29
deciniononit. acres, notthe3.85 acres specified

Meanwhile, the future of Borg heconse "the village has clasmed
school, 8601 Merced St., contin- a temporary right of way" on the
aes in doubt. It was sold a year property.
ago lo the Muslim Community The resident maintained the
Center. controversy was a legal matter

SolaI is disputing the phrase and he "had no axe to
"purchase and/or acquire" in a grind...except lax dollars," and
binding referendum the District wanted die "Inie facts to be
70 school board passed Aug. 20. brought tothe voters."
14e maintains voters are being

Ms. Fix-it appears
at Home & Energy Show
Beverly DeJalio, Ms. Fix-it,

will present daily seminars on
avoiding the Pitfalls of Murphy's
Law and will speak infomsally
with show visitors at the Fall
Home & Energy Show, Sept. 21-
23 at HarperCotlege in Palatine.

Beverly Dejuljo has proved
that skill and interest in home re-
pair i not limited to men. DeJo-
ho, a trae "Ms. Fix-it", appears
weekly on WBBM-AM Radiola
Chiôagoand WTHR-TV in India-
napolis; she also appears periodi-
rally on ABC-TV's "Home"
show and is a consulting editor
for The Family handyman mnga-
aine. DeJulio is spokesperson for
several companies in the do-it- Beverly De.lulio
yourself field and appears on ra- Energy Show are scheduled dai-
dioundTVtalkshowspromoting Ip. Show hours are Friday, Sept.
theDlY induntay. 21, 4-10 p.m. Saturday, SepL 22,

Dejulio's Seminars are de- It am-tO p.m. and Sunday,
signed to encourage do-it- Sept.23, lla.m.-6p.m.Formore
yonrsclfers und at the same time information contact the Show
tickle the funnybone. DeJulio's Manager at Tower Conference
presentations at the Fall Home & Management, (708)469-4611.

Schoenberg kicks-off
campaign for state rep.

Jeff Schoenberg, Democratic
candidate for stale representative
of the 56th district, invites all
members of the community to
joix him foras open house to help
kiek-offhiscampaign on Sunday,
Sept.16.

The festivities will begin at 4
p.m. and corbtinae until 7 p.m.
The eventwill he al Schoenberg's
new campaign headqnarters lo-
rated at 4916 W. Dempster St.,
Skokie.

Schoenberg's key issues in-
elude: stable funding for ednea-
hou, property tax relief, new so-
lutions in the eommuuity io due
drug problem, uttd environmental
protcctiou.

"t encourage alt members of
the cututsuuity to vtoy io sind
stseak wilts meurametuberof tu9
ulaffroitcerning auy local or stale
issues they feel are itupartans,"
Sehueaberg said.

Local resident performs
in violin recital

KnrynBlake, t3,ofFarkRidge
wilt perfone works by Elgar,
Mendelssohn, Saint-Saens, Sara-
sale and Wieniawski in recital on
Sunday, Sept. 16 at 3 p.m. at the
Park RidgeFubtic Library.

She is studying with Betty
Haag of the Academy of Perform-
ing Arts in Mt Prospect and has
Iruveled in concert willi she group
inEurope, the Orient andrecenlly
Rnssiasince the lenderae of 4.

A recipient- of many awards
and scholarships from various
prestigious music competitions,
she perfonned us a featured solo-
ist in Moscow, Russia, in July
where Ilse world famous perfor-
maing groupofthe Academy was
invited lo perform at the histori-
cal signing of the Sister Connley
Proclamation where Governor
Jumes Thompson and the preoi-
deot of Russia were in auen-
dance.

Karyn is n freshman at Maine

.lelfSctistentserg
Refresittneitts will be served.

Fur nIsTe itsfurmasiun cali (709)
677-6400.

Karyn Blake
Sonthiligh School. A consistent
"A" student since . grammar
ochool, Kniynis also aplaarist and
atedies with Eloisa Niwa of Chi-
cago.

Robberies...
Continued rrom Page 3

opened. he would push the cash-
er, grab money from the drawer
and lire the storetoa waiting car.

A wilness positively identified
Yachinich in a photo line up and
when Chicago police picked him
up ori similar offenses, Morton
Grove investigators gained a
qailty admissi000t.Jte local food
martrobheries.

Women in
Construction
officer installation

Jennie Oratownki of Enger
Vanra, Inc. willassume Ihn office
of president of the O'Hare Subo-
ban Chapter #193, National As-
sociation ofWomen in Construe-
tian (NAWIC), during
installation ceremonies Tuesday,
SepI. 18.

Other officers to be installed
by past Preaident Denise Norberg
ofGnst A. Norberg & Sons, Inc.
are: Carol Bennett, Gust. A. Nor-
berg & Sons, Inc., vice president;
Rose Lilley, Midwest Structures,
Inc., recording secretary; Karin
Lorenson, Pepper Construction
Co., corresponding secretary;
and Darlene Kanik, Coco Corpo-
ration, treasurer, Dircclors are:
Jackie Bochto, Duffey Construe-
tian Co.,flelores Good, dEscoto,
Inc., Shed Raigan, Dennis Nelson
& Co., Maryann Kovilic, Konilic
Construction Co., Diane Odom,
LaSalle Construction Ltd., and
Debra Seger5 Trammel-Crow.
Immediate Past President Val
Galeniek, Accurate Interiors, re-
mains ontlse board,

Thisenentwill takeplaceal the
Nnvarone/Avalon Restaurant,
1950 E. Higgins Rd., Elk Grove
Village. Social hone is tip.m., fol-
towed by dinner at 7 p.m. The
monthly business meeting and
the installation of officers of
1990-91 wiil follow dinnrr.Res
ervations for dinner at $10 may
be made with Jennie Oratowski,
ut (708) 678.4200,

Lambs Farm
hosts model
boat races

Experience the excitement of
model power boat racing at The
Lambs Farm in Libertyvifle on
Sunday, Spet. 16, beginning at 10
am. Lambs Form is loratedat the
juttcbion of t-94 and RIe. 176 la
Libertyville,

Mure litan 60 radio-controlled
power heals up to tsvo-fret lung
will estee at speeds uf 30 to 60
OI.p.lt, oit Lachs Lake. Nalioual
speed record itulderu from tUi-
nuis. Indiana, Michigan attdWiu-
cousin will compete for trophies
atsd meechandiuc. Theesudel boat
races, spensored by the Minute
llreakers Radio Control Model
BoatClnb,are free to tltepablic.

Between races, spectators can
visit The Lambs' country shops
and enjoy Lambs eecrrational at-
tractions whichinclude tite Coun-
liy Designs Cardand Gift Shop. a
pet shop, Children's Farmyard
and PettingZoo, The Lambs End
TlsriftShop, theCountrylan Res-
lamant, Sweet Street Old Fault-
ionet Ice Cream Parlour, mima-
tare golf course, golf delving
range and miniature train, The
Lambs' basinessea serve us voeu-
tional training ailes foe 180 men-
tally litindicapped men and wom-
en,

Lambs Farm is a non-piofit
residential c t vocational corn-
monity for menIally retarded
adulta. Admission and parking
ore free. For more information
call The Lambs' Special Event
Hodineat(708) 362-6774,

USE THE BUGLE

USETHE BUGLE
.

Classifieds
966-3900

AIR CONDITIONING CABINET
REFACERS

$10 OFF WITH THIS AD
Ait Plumbing, Huniing & A/C Work
Rmtdnnii.J/ CnrrrwonobIl/ OsduntHol

Toilot, Sink A Fusent Ropuir.
W.tun H.,,to, Smoke & Puri.

t'or Fm. Euiinr.rm, C.ttt
(7081 307-0007

DADS Plumbing & HVAC

ALUMINUM
SIDING

. Seamless GuItars
. Soffit, Fascia

. Aluminum & Vinyl Siding

. Windows, Doors, Repairs
Free Estimates Insured
NORWOOD SIDING CO.

631-1555

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Alorninoer Sidinu
Suffit - Pancia

Seamless Gottoru
Storni Windows. Down
Roplaoumunt Window.

(312) 775-5757

BATH & KITCHEN
REMODELING

Got n new noram int'tin tub are,
fa, $47S toile ont inolududl.
. Coli For Dotijin
Fron Estimntes no alt interior
remodoling.

. R.R.SERVICES
(708) 9675462

BLACKTOP

MR. ASPHALT
PAVING CO.

'Our Namo Says lt All
.

Drinnway. . Parkint Arnas
. Saul Cciunu-Rocauotou

- Now Coontrsntion - Putnhinn
Fron Estimutou.

I ssuro d Guoruntood

(708) 446-9300

ThE BUGLES
Business

Service
. Directory
is beckoning

you to:

L 00K ATTUE BUGLE'S
Law, law reten, wkrish

onablu you ro:

ADVERTISE
porenrial ca,tswersl

nTo ynur phono end
_:u1., CALL NOW

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

KITCHEN CABINET
. .

FRONTS
RuCaoe with new door and draw.
er fronts in fnrniira nr wood und
Co Oner 50% of sow robinet
neplunemont.

Additional oubinutu and Coonten
To ps.na ilahie ut fuosery-to-ynis
prions, 'tErsO oat showroom at

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Patwaukee Bank Plena)

or nati for u free nutimutu io your
own home anytime without ab-
ligation. City-wide/suburbs.
Fi nanoíngnoe iluhle to qualiced
buyers. Nu paymntrt foe tu days.

The Cabinet People

(708) 520-4920

KITCHEN CABINETS
Enpertly Restored

-

by refInishing nr by lanrinaing
Saurien anta osislinga abusais.

Jerry Lanntng
(708) 634-4728

Year Ienirattnns, Ete.t
Call 966-4567

,eFezr' 9C

5pFe Ç.Jo it'i

CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR

CARPENTRY
by James B. Senderuk

'Complete Remodeling'
Kitchens, Basements.

Room Additions S Dorbs
(708) 945-6415

Ask fon Jim

TOUCH OF BEAUtY
CARPET CLEANING

Full serotouompot olu.elne upanlul.
lun, Fr....Omut.a fellylmerud. W,
ul,0 .uli L.a. &saren narpot.,

unse MiI.skm Aseen,
Neu. itliaoi.
8278097

Dry Puant Carpet
& Upholstery

a
Cleaning

Well W,nhing And Orhrr
Relatad n orvices Avnilnhle

7duyuarviou

phono 9670924
CLEARWATER

CLEANING
SERVICE

eec.
: NEWYORK
: CARPET WORLD
: AMERICA'S LARGEST
: CARPET RETAILER :
: SHOPATHOME.
I Call

E 967-0150 :
'a ee .0 bd I"l ie e al sa w?

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee,
Niles

696-0889
Rann Noighborhnud Sower Man

BIG CITY
SEWERAGE &

DRAINAGE
CATCH BASINS CLEANED
'Electric Power Rodding
'Neon Catch Basins Inst.
'Semp Pomps Inst.

CALL

1-(312) 736-6211

Vene nr,dii I, awed with au,
We 10sept Vi,, and Muster

C.rdl Cult: 090-3990

3551 Fas:tA'sar'lqae,y,'irr,s.stssyrenss'i'
THE BIJGLF.,THURSDAY, SEPrEMBER 13, 1990

s

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

e NILESBUGLE
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE

' SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE'
u GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

s.

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks Driveways
'Sidnmalks

Free Estimarna
Ucensod FelIy Insured

965-6606
Ur,r,,o n nosed FReE Esn:easEs

G&L
CONTRACTORS

Driveways . Patios
Foundations . Steps

Aggregate ' Brick paving
GUY:

966-7980

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

Stairs Pnrohes
-Carene FinarsDetenwuys
-Didomulks .Patinu -Cia.

(708) 543-4504
tirasse E assied . Fron Esriniuto

CLEANING
SERVICES

MOE'S MOBIL
WASH

-Hat Pressure Wash
-Chemical Clean
-Steam Clean
-Erich, siding, knots, eures,
drisewayn, asythinu dirty.

-Dirty dseds dune dint sheep
Gary Pearson

(312) 733-3307

s s

Bnautify yarda, gardens. Build
mallo. Long tasting nnnstrantioe
with urtistinally weathered solid
eak roilrnad tie,. We dotino,, ont,
piero o rnnnstnan t. VERY LOW
PRICES - NO JOB TOO SMALL

(708) 848-0101

Advertise Your Buainess

HERE
Call 966-3900 Far Spec'nl

Business Service Directory
Raten

a 'e nosy
PACE 37

'5
Tired of being turned down ter
credit cards nr leans? We can
remove negativ. information
from voue credit reper'ts &
help imprene your credit rat-

Call for information:
TALON CREDIT

SERVICES

(708) 470-9453

DECKS

STYS
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Interior B' Exterior

s Carpentry s Dry Wall
s Tile 5 Deeoraling
Wooden Decks

Replacement Back Porch
Under $500

692-5163

CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC CO.

Complete Wiring
Residential - Commercial
Limnood . io,nrad - Bonded

. Bomndnlina A Repair, -
NoWCouatrnnt'cn

. Seraiae Ronision & Instatlutinu.

Free Estimtites

299-3080
Ask ubaut our into disaanot

B & B ELECTRIC CO.
: 1

n,nibto Yearst:
nuennExcy nopons

coMMnn leal.
nrslnnNnlut.

ALTEI5OTION5 h nrMoDELlNa
AT REASONOSLe ennns

-CONSULTING device
-RIOLATIONS eoneecvna

BELLS envAInen
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

(312) 761-1117

GLASS REPAIR

EXPRESS GLASS & MIRROR
'Windnwolass Roplaransent

s All Topes.
'Alummnnm serrano 5 Sterni
Window, Bopeired

170E) 966.1 306
17081 635-8954

Frm Estimates Linensnrt B tasurod

Find 'the help that
You needin our

classified section.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified AdS by Calling 965-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois.Our Office ¡S Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. .
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

B

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

BiIding Mintenenco
Carpentry

EIectricI PIombing
.Painting-Intorior/Exterior

Wethor InrnIation
GUUER CLEANING

INSUnED flEASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

965-8114

MORTGAGES

Purciasos, Refinancos
Eqeity Mortgogon

A comploto lino tc meet
Veurfinonclng noe,

MORTGAGE INVESTORS CORP.
Schoumbu,g. IL 60173
i 17081 240-5575
I 3121 528-120R

Ank Oct Cleedie

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All bed te oveen ment be Ii-
- cenoed by the Illinois Commerce
Commission. The liccose nom-

- ber most appear in their adver-
tis,o g. To be Iioensad. the mecer
must hace i nsoeance on file. Dc
not piece rjeer belongings in
¡eeperdy. Use a licensed mover.
For information call:

217-782-4654

YOU'LL CLEAN
up.

TIIEEUGLE,THURSDAY,SEFIEMBER 13, 1990

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
B °.

Rich Tho Hondynron
PAINTING

Interior - Exterior
Staining end

Pr escure Treated Preserving
FREE ESTIMATES

Reasenahle Rates - Iossred

965-8114

PRECISION
PAINTING

RESIDENTIAL . COMMERCIAL
Cuorploto Dennroting

. WAILPAPERING

. W900 REFINISHING

. FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
(708) 259-3878

DESIGN DECORATING
. QUALITY FAltErING

. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING
.W ocacuu m&pUt tijecltute bavk

(708) 967-9733
Call Ven

net creeo n Fron Eetlmates

DON'T WAIT!

DOIT
NOW

AND

SAVE!
CALL

966-3900
TO PLACE YOUR

BUSINESS AD

1

PLASTJC COVERS

PLASTIC COVERS
Rent Tien. et Wholonolo Prie.

2 for I
Fr.. Entinnot.. In.er.d

Cloth B Upholetony
DOMIMcKS

PLASflC COVERS
lo S. Mein St. Perk Ridge

592-5397
w. hoe. o.reod the Noethoen

suberS. fee 20 years
Sane 16% with od

MIKE S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Pluntbivg repairs A remAdeltng
Dra:n A Server lines pccr
recOded. Low water pressure
corrected. Sump pumps
entaIled A Soruived.

1-1312) 338-3748

$10 OFF WITH THIS AD,
All Plumbing, Heanieg a A/C Werk
Roeldosllal/ Cornmamiat( Indonlrial

Toilet. Sink & Foxeet Repaire
Watet Heater Service E Pods

Fer Free Eatimaten, Cell:
(7081 307-0007.

DADS Pleembing & HVAC

ROOFING

MOVING?
CALL

664110
t Pleca et Truckload

GRYZIK
ROOFING INC.

Flet S Shingle Reeling
Tear Otis & Repairs
Rabknriend Reeling

.Gattere .Seflit .Faeoia
Li cense d Fully Insured
40 YRS. IN BUSINESS

We steed en tep 5f cor werk

(312) 286-3992
(312)745-6541

Tr!j o cloissified
Clill toddy!
966-3900

I

1
Low COST.

. ROOFING,
Complete Oaality
Roofing Service

Free Written Estimates
966-9222

TREE SERVICE

eAMERICAN TREE5
SERVICE

...Low Ratgs.
TREE TRIMMING

STUMP a TREE REMOVAL
SHRUBS & BUSHES

Gaaraetaod Wnrkmenehip
_..CITY B SUBURBS.,.
...FULLYINSURED.

FOR FREE ESTIMATES,.;

e Call: 540-0328

. TUCKPOINTING

MIKWAY
"WE FIX BRICKS
TUCKPOINTING

BRICKWORK
. CHIMNEYS REPAIRED

AND REBUILT
. MASONRY
. GLASS BLOCK

INSTALLATION
. WINDOW CAULKING
. BUILDING CLEANING
Residentiel'Cutomamial-Industrial

Folly Insured - Free Estintetes
. 965-2146

SKOKIE

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING
. Chiwneps Repaired

a Rehoilt
. Leaks Repaired
. Waterproeling

Best Prices Free Estimates
(312) 774-2479

10% Senior Ci tianS Diuceoct

WOODYS TUCKPOINTING
& BRICKWORK

. Glosa bleak window.
. Chimney. . Painting
. Boudin5 Eleanieg
Free Eelimete

283-5024

Your Ad Appears
. In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE

e MORTON GROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

Specializing im
e VCR HEAD CLEANING

s REPAIRS
n HOOKUPS IN HOMES
e REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
865-8725

Or leave '

message _--"

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Wells. Ceilings.. Weedwnrh.
Weehed; Coepets cleaned. Spa-
eieliaing is Residential Cleaning.
Free Eatimetes . Insured

(312) 252-4670
. (312) 252-4674

Find the help that
YOU need in our

classified section.

BUGLE '

CLASSI.FIEDS
WORK

THE BUGLES
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

L 00K AT THE BUGLE'Ò
Low. low rateo. which

enable peu to:

ADVERTISE '
. Tdonuact

Potential custemersi

_ce 7) Toyourphennand-Liti CALL NOW
906-3900

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver"

Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs

INFORMATION ON 'CLASSIFIED ADS.
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Eriday 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

USETHE

,

.

.

You Can Place Your Classified
Our Office is Open - Monday

.

Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives

Classifieds
9 66-3900

.

BUGLE '

.

TotEo4

. ,

. .

III,

ATlOElATlS
1RGESTClff .

r-'

ne.om a ncsa.fls e, anrar. Trends us, aY,,e ' PAGE 39

YourAdAppears
In The Following Editions

MORTONGROVE BUGLE
s SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e QLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE, .

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS '
Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.,thruFriday, 9 AM. t 5 P.M. , .

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-

Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

FULI..TIME FtJLLTIME FULLTIME FULLTIME FIJLLTIME

ÒIAOWING
rk ACCOUNTS Ii RECEIVABLE
e ' DEPT ', , . .Most b. camfartable wdh

CRT data entry oystom.
Góadpay.pleasang

-Apply in person only. .

WERl
.nmDI IR t

5820 Northwós Hwy
Chicago

i
f
6

.

0!E!!2
'

oonlpany is leaking for
gond pseple to Join our .

praduetion teem. If
yeure ansbitiaee and
willing t'a learn. and
hace your awn trans.
partatinn.w.will

'PenowNErpLnvMENr
5TAflJl5MTEeawPEeHoua '

AErEa se eAts ANoauAuFvlNs
L N

:SClEr DIFFERENTIAL

.PNDVACATION5 ' . '

.PAIS HOUDAYS

.PAID MrolcaljupE INsuRANcE
you went te be pert at eco wem

APPLvlNpERsop

9AM - 12PM
(708) 945-5420

Apprealnsenelg4wllaenegt
etFe.tnrandEdeea .

PENNYPLATEOFILLINOI5

.
e

POSTAL

342 - 56' 251/yr.$15.
N Hirn

Call (1 I 805-687-6
Ext. P-3500

fer ernennt Irst

POSTAL JOBS
1.41 to $14.90/hour

Fo, exam and application
information cali:
(219) 769-6649 .t. IL 174

am-Bpm 7 days

FACTORY
L e h h hg . ig tac . manu-
acturer ocated n the
N/W Suburbs is seekIng
qualified individuals to
work in our automated
manufacturing facilities.

:rk
require astable

ears ex nenE Work-
Ing 00 hIgh speed auto- .

matnd equipment in a
fast paced manufactur-
Ing envtronment.

We offerexcellent bene-
fitsad rearowthpo-

wa ns from $7 50 to
per hour.

.. . .

Call Mike at:

(708) 480-6993

CUSTOMER SERVICE
FOR RETAIL JEWELRY STORE

.
d h d r tudMust eta -enant en e a g g

Ability to cemmunicate with the public a mund

EXCELLENT STARTING SALARY
AND MANY BENEFITS INCLUDED

(1 ) 800-333-381 3
ARMSTRONG'S DIAMOND CENTER

LINCOLNWOOD TOWN CENTER
'

,

CNA
: . Open For All Shifts.

, 'Glenview Terrace
Nursing Center.

1511 Greenwood Road
.Glenview.

, High Salary& Benefits

(708) 729-9090
CLERICAL SUBSTITUTE

NILES TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOL

W. are looking for peaple with eoyeriennad effioa skilk; '
wise enioy watking in e school aiwicanmant.

7GO AM. - 3:45 P. M. "ON AN

Appints muotcompl te d te t t tang t be on

Contact: Ruth Fine. Personnel Department
' For eppointment and inferneetien call:

673-6822 - Ext. 3183
. E.OEE.

i, . .

,

M ED ICAL
ASSISTANT

W th L be tory E pon ne.
4 DAY WEEK

Plus 1 Saturday par month
SKOKIE MEDICAL OFFICE
. 966-3365

. ,.,.
' GENERAL . .

'
WAREHOUSE'

b bi1
J

ft 4f de
q

h E .Must read wrIte a spca ng
Itth. Glnnntew lacet en. .

heur ta Start.

'

(708) 298-21 18
.

. PLU MBI NG
SERVICE

P, ti
g

Pmh t
d R p

Plawbess asd Qualited Trainees.
These ra pernlaeent pesitione in
the Nerth S Neethwest Chicago
and Subu,ba neceas . No Layuffsl

:=:=ldO=;. Fur

'

RN'S
CDOSOMETHING

DIFFERENT!

' F u Weeks Vacation

'

. Full Benefit Package
Flexible Hauen

Special Compensatian.
For further information call:

P t
(708) 679 9400

.

HOUSE CLEANING
' GuarantoedStnadyWork

. ' .
kF d d;s

5250 o

ty pPaidtreheieg. F
travel , time. HMO plan
enailable.

MCMAID .

(7081 470-1 999
'

ROTO ROOTER ',
(7u8) 543

:
BREADROUTE

SALESPERSONS
g ieter.otod in being oaendd.red
fe. dtiooppactenityte Iean.the
Zt..P.,,OO...WE WOULD UKE '

TO TALK TO YOU! Th., ponction
eitsm anmlleet friega kenalit.

0

o0

Ø

-

SV/ffCL1BOARD
OPERATOR

.

A First Impression
IsA Lasting impression.

.

ThaIs why our highlyvlulble orgoanloutou oneds u proles-
Sloe,couesesStEhdOrulorlo.estVlp CUS'
tmaudtoffm mho

dmd oiwcth tleaut6m ths

Fucce5eel orgaolzutonai und sveltlen/verbul corn-
meolculloosldlls us well as Ilgist Iqsisg ubiuly required,

Yous-werobUSymoItl4espho60Syutem(Aalolog
pronideri) ucd haasdle npeciol oncigocoetctn os well es pro-
vide backop usppoct for ocuc.cecrelacjoJ stufi.

out more about our prentyloso cornprnsy und the
050elleol cowpesuutlotqlwccefllo that owult YOU. Apply lo
eru000rlorwucdresucuuce1ellerolfoIeresllo.JftgoS5v

Hsmmn Renosaaswe MueagerSO, 5559 W. Howard SL,

elterred wojall ppllcull t
, '

-JNIsEv

'

NEED WORK'
inrmedrate opaInas oeil

Htrceg ware-
warkers. mechanics.

janitors. secsrrty
end office helpars Iwill

phone fee

Fer
14f0-884-BBB4.
house
drinets.
guoedn
Iretel

with Wadneeday and Sunday

SO O°°th
HOLSUM BAKERS .

Miaek.. Ave.
NiI.. IL

(312) 583-5740
(708) 965-8080

No Wednesday iatnrviewo -
unisiwr

.

. ,

6aetaurent

WAITRESS
Retable penon seoded for drnner
a lands. 5 dupe. Eepariesee pce.
famed. bot eat necesnucy. 21 yaces
et eldar.Callfae;oapperetnsen .

PRIME MINISTER
' RESTAURANT

. 3355 Milweakné ,

Nerthkreeh,lL6Ot62

' I

TI ST
IIegmedintn eperring fer talented und ,mponcbIe persun knewl-

dgblk si
nll t cat Snub g d

df eri

perweneet ponitien with axed salury end neoelleet benelits. .

For interview appointment ' '
phone Mr. Alverio ,

I

(708) 673-6600 I

TOY-TÉX NOVELTY CO.
'

7315 N. LinderAve., Skokio. IL :

Find the help that
' you need in our
classified section.

-BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

'
WORK

COnSORt turniOs ccc

A DIVI5lO OF W,W, GRAINCER, USC,

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our OnIce In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nlles, Illinois.
Our Offlcels Open -Monday thrú Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. i
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. AMERICAN
MUSIC WORLD

needipiaflO : organ - keyboard
salesperson toc Nibs otero. FulI/
Part Time. Sotry - pico controlo-
nino; benofito. Call Menoner

(708)966-1360
.

EaroXtra$50
TASTE TESTERS

WANTEDOf All Ages
P10000 lI Faith, et

i 1312) 774-3155
PERYAM S KROLL
To So IOOcd IO Our

Coorpotoflred Regiotar

Reel ütete - tatuad Income. NOW
profeoelnn guod aunringe legal
tao dodoct. PIT lone & Scl.I un PIT-
Up to $ISAOO pocoiblo. No cop. orli-
eon.. 0000000ry. Pro. treining. Bum-

goal lRoroaniOO Spanich, ArobiO
Polin,. Konten or ottieni - a pio..
Mro, Jnenio 13121 yys-000BJooKn.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 ai-Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer ROBdr Niiesr Illinois.

'ur Office Is Open - Monday thru Fridayr 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. .

Retail

FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME

TELEPHONE SALES
. O Work 20 tO 30 hours por week.

e Salary plus commission.
o E*ieIIent job for self-starters.
. Pléasant òffice workplaçe.

Call

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
L(708) 966-3900

.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

e NILES BUGLE

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

o GOLFMILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

: - -
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Clathlfied Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.

Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
. Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.

Certain Ads Must Be Poe-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-

ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal CIrculation Area.

Buying 01- selling
BUGLE CLASSIFthDS
is the place for you. Call:

966-3900

. FULL 1 PART TIME

MONTGOMERY
WARD

.

NEEDS YOU!
Now AocoptioApplinOtinttO

FiomSltMotin.tod
Coetotnar sommo.

Oriented Soleo People
Jmntedlata FallS

-PartTim. Openinge
Writ. Trernood000
Earning Potentiel

An.îl.bla lar
n GOLD GEMS +

.CUSTOMER SERVICE
8315 Golf Road

poua FLACOS
Nuca. Il

(708) 967-9300
.oelrof -

MODELS - -

FASHION
Menworeno S tenon needed in-
mediately for finhiort ObOWS end
promotinnar eatalogee! and fanh-
ion magazi000.

No anporience neceSsarY
Wrlltraio

Cell tedDY end be on yore wayl

(312) 261-4162-

-
l$$$$$$$SS$$SSSSS$SSSSSS$$SSSSS$SSS$SSSSSSSS$SS

: -you CAN HAVE IT ALL!
s oExcellent Salary - FIexIbIe Hours S

s oBenefits nOii Job Training S

: .
opafljFull 11mo

- : u want it ALL - CaM NOW

Icvíi 6050W.Touhy

s (312) 774-7177 (312) 647-71075
sssssSssssssssssssssssssss sssss$Ssssssssss

BSs Wholesale Club IS lie latest concept h merchandising al -

wholesale prices. Were a sell- servic e membership, cash end
o arryware he Usesloc king-over 2 ocres nl breodname goods

- Wo have the allowing positions available at ovr nnwjocatlon in -

---- CASHIERS
(full and part-time)

- CALLERS
- - (full and part-time)

For bath p5ition5 increases alter the tiret 400 hevro ot employ.
merit and every toaD boors thereatter. -

Apply in persan te tile Persnennl Maoager, Menday
threegh Fridnp, lOOet.6pen

BJs Whotenate Club
- p reel ew Ceeter

770 Cinta Center Pinzo
Nues, IL 60648

cErval Opperlvflity Employer MIE

TELEMARKETING
Cnntrnl Date Carp In rorreolly .oaktog e copeble, nopodanued iadinid-
.ini with good nonnnoetnotlon okt80. (elaphnnn pr000itte000. end t.

.ntkonlo.tto. -

You will rncake a stiec cnmwaneUrotO with enpenleona end wtl re-
ozino loncntmnaa (Or ynor .ppniotntant prodtinttntty. Yen wiN Work
Wilh n friendly, proleuelonel work ennirournent. Foe onneidenelino,
please nell or oecd y curras me io nenridettna tel

Konto Solido t 1705 318-4111 loIO Onrenci et 11881 318.410K

Control Data Corp.
1838 W. Mggtnn lined Perk Ridge, IL KOOin

6eAyhrn,etin. Autlnn Eneploner
Mr AJffrnt.11n. Action (reployer

A

TIlE BUGLE.TIiURSDAY,SEYFEMBESi3, 090--

APTS. FOR RENT

Nilon - 7628 Milwsokee..1 & 2 bit.
$425 S $SOOForo. pkg. mold. reblo

- reody. 13121 784-0802 after 7 p!n.

i bodronne apartm&nt. Great loen-
tIOn. Newly donnrotnd. Wuter in-
eluded. Visor nf nera courtyard.
Petvataefltrafl ca. Rent $450.

MALIBU APARTMENTS
-

1708) 658-8463

COMMERCIAL

Office Span. - nitetne lnnstioo le
Nitre. 225 Sq. P0.8, 5375 pur inn.
nil i.tilttin iynlnded. %7-6745.

- CONDOS
' FORSALE

Opne Sot., S Son.. 6935 MIlano-
bee. 2 bnnlr. 2 be.. foot. r.,.. A/C.
bund. 2 speen. gar.. but otan. -

$195.000. 647-8203.

OPEN
HOUSE

OPEN - Sunday 1-3
Nilan - 7907 N. Octavia

Immaculate 2 bedroOm raonh w/2 -
nargarago. Cnteal AIr. Eat-in-
kitchen. -

REALTY ADVANTAGE
-

r (3121-509-1030

OUT OF STAll
FOR SALE

GEORGIA
NORTH CAROLINA
30 MinutoS tn Auhetlle

For Sels by Owen!
I-ugh ntnp Georgia ,nnontoino.
'Ecuatifst - 4 bodtnonen. 3 bath-
room.. 3 enel mnUnrain chalet
onnr baking Sky Valley, Genrgie.
Breathtabing nicar. maey entree.
$119K. CalIr -

(407) 453-3631

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

FLORIDA - BY OWNER
CAPE COItAiFT MEYERS ATIEA

Contpletely remodeled 3 bed-
rente. 2 bathroom linero. Welt!
well natpnt. entrn wide cnnel. nuit
boat cenare. Londnaaped. $190K.

- -

-f813) 772-4700-

FLORIDA
BOCA RATON-W.CC -

Jane Plnhtal. r.cantwidnw. enoinc Sor -

omit FIOIIdO home. $335K rurninhad.
Lanationl Lenetiani VIow nuB 5 par.
Light S bright, dore leasabsib nr
.aelleblu loe neceen . Catir Poe .ppnint.
mentent Kult 483.KgBOleana enteren..

FLORIDA - TAMPA AREA
AUN: AREA TRANSFEREES

Twu 121 bacatlhd he,ncow!anr.auO.
Moni Inn kernen, 20 mIrette. to TempO.
11 ao.uW!3 badroom 3 bathrnnrn.HlA
nra 20.30 getane 2900 ay. ft.,
terna noOn. Oli aw.nitt.a, n an- old.
8264K. 9 bodrennE Z bothinorn. lernlly
hom.wt5 nur. i-nl bane. Meal mInt
borsa rancIt. noestirul n.b concreta
block. 1939KO. CullI

(813) 754-4792

NORTH CAROLINA
ASH VILLE

7 162 nnrnn. 30 minuten eWey by
t-49. Gently rolling-oil buitdtbte, -

convenient te-. shopping-medical'
etc. 1808 Sq. Ft. brick humo plaa,
11 opone metrik hozo. perk.
825.400 anaual enema. Retiro nr' -

devolnp. $260.000. $120.009 Cath.
Sublet tu $140.000 mortgnge..
Owoerl 1704-688.5454; annoinO -

7041 652-6105.

WiSCONSIN 04 ACRE BEAUI1FUL -
HOME - YOUR COUNTRY ESTATE

IDEAL FOR HORSE FAOM
- ron SALE RY OWNER

Madnm 4 bodrno,o knob renal.
home onenaninn ere donk. carpoting
and rentrai Str. Lergn barn end nlhnt
oat hnildingu. Alt building beCo nnw
encre and paint Wauka.t.n, Wut.
weigh County Line. tnceptn,natllll

$215_000. Call:

1-414-594-2244 -

Equal Housing -

Opportunities
Fcdnrnl 15W and the hOnnie Cnn-
ntitalinn prohibit dincriminatine
bannit n Orate . nolan. rnligion.
notinnal Origin, Seo. handicep ne
femiliel .tetnn in tIte nul., rental
nr linunning of huoalng. Scum
Nownpopots do not knuwingly
aenop tadnertinin g which io in-
vinlulion ufthn tow.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIRD ADVERTISING

OFFICE HOURS

DEADUNES
Our nffieen nro Ineutod ut 0746 ghormur Rd., NUes cod we are apeo
wnnbdnyt nely, 9crn-Sptn. Yea nrayntop in nr cati 17051 966.1900 te
p10cc year ads. Fnr edn only, you mcv fue your copy ceyrineo 7 dngs o
wette, 24 h nomo dcii tu 7061 954.g198. Osr dnudlron ter uti insertions
foe nur Thurnduy editionn io Taundoy prinr tu publiectrun nt lpnt. Cult
your reprosentatine lar other rpnatlto intnrmttiun.

-
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-

GOLF-MILLJEAST
-
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FULL I PART TIME

F II

wl
dA

t
r yb ln

Apply te:

5IGOORI
7081 967-6700

eestcrn,*ueno.eetae.r,l

FULL I PART TIME

CASHIERS
5g Dnop t M rt G

C t IM
(708) 96669

FULL I PART

LAWN SPECIALISTS
Get Ahead

5Y Letting The
Grow Under Your

tm cm wn. n

TIME

Grass
Feet
Wanoas

ehewe In the
end-In the

Bol t l

ot
p Id

poull

and nton ap
you ti need

arponee

at lacet 21

I I

toi re r
tar a

new

Oeeptcyos

shows.

;:=:e

FULL I PART TIME

ACtn,ltyLeaders
GI w

I t. f
t in

motion. picare tait Greta.

i708) 729-01 84 -

FULL I PART TIME

:mdl:%u1 P et
TELLERS

Pa rnannnt -

. Gnud benefit.

. unven,,en

. rldItrmn
Please call

- K' b I Sm
(708) 692-4114

FIRST STATE BANK
- OF '

OIDGE
Coniant on doeing tegola, boni-
nere huorn eonept Wednendey

- ACTIVITIES
ASSISTANT

Eoeellent oppertnnity for rotture,

et ri
bi

t'tit'
wil

tor nf cue nf Chicagon pentole,
t 5h k B dnc

bIn Flnoibin boom.

CALL DEBBIE: -
708} 729-9090

nEnrtt t

g

-

r - ,SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
tLINE YOURSELF UP FOR FALL°° II- PART TIME
$9 00 to $10 00 Per Hour to Start

J Experienced bus drivers may earn sio.o per houri
I after 90 days. I

.FulIy outnrnotio. 71 posseflgnr buuse

-.
Paid Training . Regular Raises

M nthlyB nu G nf edrninimurn

MINI BUS DRIVERS - -

FOR SPECIAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS i
I ro t sa per h P k y u y hi I nd t -t out fr ru1

heme.
CALL US TODAY!! - I

SEPTRAN INC
- - I

- J
-

ren cera, and It ebnen. n
aerhuap.. ren aniotaln

h
G'TO °

II Irte

blepart.nlrnanppornunftl_.

A
leder

er bare. After lu.dapth traInIng.
dlegnenendtroan.wnenr.ianita,
proper cara, cud tuante

ere.m. Te qeel ry,
gbIlIiy

at .kIlt.
banna end

t.,.
r pt

IS rit

w Oar t It tim et rte
B366/wnuit with the uppurrunoy

:7r;5e5e5.

60025. An ormoni nppnrtunitp

CHEMLAWN
We care. and it

-

GUARDS
Regulars & Substitutes

Golf Mill area
S2186 per day

- EAST MAINE
SCHOOL DISTRICT 63

299-1900 -
- - - -

- --

COME GROW WITH US'
TIte Franniunani need eneerteened

h p bI
M t Item I b

--

?'
Groetlinauoieínpp eta .ty..

B nouanu ..
et

RepoetSolen..

CoILM T II
(708)532-6731 .-

Falber Pntnr
- n/nmnFrannjucaue

-

-

SWIM

Nues Park District Team
-

Call:
Tracy Taylor -

-

- RETURN TO SCHOOL
- - WITH THE KIDS !

- SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
-

- '1 .
-

PRESCHOOLERS AT HOME?BRING THEM ALONG!
. $7.95 per hour to otart - -

!Highnr with eupnrinnco) -

. Petit truleing . Paid hnitdeya

. Credit Union . Bonuews
EXtvas.GuerufltnedHuurn

Duct Be A Dropout
CallUuTodeyllF rv.4

NATIONALSCHOOLBUS
e SERVICE, INC.

-

Mundelein 17081 367-7480

Arlii715i?2ZO - -

Special Education Lake County
-

(708) 307-5930 -

- Waukegan (7081 623-4421

- - - -

r PART TIME
dnlinnr e National NeWnpapee

. ooinib,
uniting. Appennmmatoip 2 heure
AM hnnru. Meet have a reliable

Call between-7am-Bpm
- -

. or apply ¡n person
-

._ -
51-15 Brown

_I (708) 677-9099¡
,- -- 3346 N. Paulina,
a - - Ii! )Q_AlQ1

- r.

DRIVERS- -

in Sbribie end

nor
pur day. 7 doyc pur meuh. Early -

insurnd cubicle.

- -

2AM-4A111 - -

St,. Skokie- -

Chicago --

_J

-

-

HIGH SCHOOL
TUDE
-

Part Time T ist
-

About 10-12 hours per
week, Should be good
student and be able to
work after school 3 days

week,
al:

966-3900
THE BUGLE -

NEWSPApERS
O?d6Shermnrfluarf,Ni5eg

WE WILL GET YOUR AD - QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR

- FAX MACHINE -

- .
z.

FOR ADVERTISINGCOPY -

- BUGLE- NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.zNILES,IL

-
(OUR .FAX NUMBER)

-

r
- DRIVER

,_

: -

Bugle Newspapers
:Seeks Man To Do Light Deliveries -

For 4 Hours Per Week -

I - - Call I

L.
966-39OO J

-

NEED HELP?
CALL...
966-3900

NEWSpApER,
-

BUGLE

-

Road, Nues Illinois. -

- INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. ShermerOur Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, IllInöls.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Persónais, SituatIon Want-ed, Or lt The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area. -

ÇLASSIFIEDS
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

INDIANA SMALL TOWN LIVING
RESTAURANT - FOR SALE

BY OWNER
Quaint country rest aurat t busted in
utnull no,th unnt,aI Indian. town.
Stobin. wull o.toblinhnd botito...
Preteot ownon. will josist io Irait-
its it now nAtur doti,...

Sund inquine. 1w
PO.B. 540-Ontphi. tN 46923 or

nail (31v) 504-4052. Prinod io
Mid 9Go. Aok for Dan. or Edin.

WISCONSIN - BY OWNER
IDEAL FOR EARLY RETIREREE

RETIRER WITH INCOME
TAVERN: Anhoott aro,, onednok.
ball park Tatna,rnw Rivur, living
guañe.., tar more drtailo nail:

(715) 824-3663
atkfo, B,b

WISCONSIN
RESTAURANT. LOUNGE

LOCATED 112 MILE FROM NEW
GREYHOUND RACE TRACK IN

BEAUTIFUL FOX VALLEY
ill hoolth torn.. noia at thin primo ra..
t at b ta n9anft 225
soot Mpnity ampio pa,king. votaring
ta banquant. wuddlnR.. pflnato partita.
Rias_02e mama.. ,..l Raton.. aqoip.
rennt and baolnm.. Call: t.k ta, Ragt,

(414) 722-4797 or
(414) SaS-1113

WISCONSIN - NORTHERN
MANITOWOC

FOR SALE - BY OWNER
BANQUET HALL - Old aotobliohnd
nnannry tappo, niob w/nnwly ro-Indi b qat bu; ktI
vango. roam rental. A living qaor-

tn,t. Fily uqaippnd. Mutt oeil don
to hatlth probln..a. Loaatnd in
Nnrthern Monitowoo Cry. i-iiti
taita. trata 143. Root. $125K. Abo.
3 bedraon,. 2 bothron,n hanno w/2
titepbocot now ,untndalad. Call:

(414) 684-6161

WISCONSIN
EAU CLAIRE AREA

BAR RESTAURANTIDEAL
FOR EARLY RETIREREE

&COUPLE RETIRER
WITH INCOME

63 Romo of land. W. Contrai WI. 35
milan Etat of Eon Cbaira. Primo
hantin & linbing. Aaking P60.0W.
Call:

(715) 6445233

Come hiAnd Place
Your Garage Sale

AdToday!

Pick Up Your
ï FREE

Garage Sale Signs
2varh g : 3 Jinnn $650

: raddi:I wtsna:,,ua:Í!ras, so

TISE EutLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. ShermvrNiles

i 966-3900

CALLIGRAPHY

TO
Addrrss nr Persaoalizr
YalIr Iovllutlaon, Etg.s

Call 966.4567

GARAGE SALE

8115 Otonobo - Nibao.
Sept. 14 - 8:30 - 4PM. Fornitore
- A munh misnellonenus.

Nibs - 8723 N. Goteaba
Fri.. 9/14. Sot.. 9/15 A Sao.. 9/16.

9 AM - S PM.

Nibs . 8628 W. Nnrmol. Fri., &
.,.g,, 2, 4 S 9/15. 9:30 - 4. Haga.-
hold goads A nbothing.

Nil.. -P276 N. Elmore. Fri., 9/14 &
Sat.. 9/15. Safo. 10 opend biket.
ksld. ¡tamo, Iothing. RAM - 3 PM.

MartoeG,no . 7921 WibtonTor.
rann. Sat.. 9/15 A San.. 9/16. 9-5.
Clnthan A hootehnld tamo.

Skakie - Suburban new A usod
sale. Wards Auto Crater. Old
Ovnherd. Sat.. & San.. 9/16 & 9/16.
9 AM . 5PM.

GIFTS

'GIFTS.
Bar/Rat Mitonths,

Showers. Env.
Call

Roni Taradash
(312) 583-2222

H. Derma, S desuniMos
AdanstilirR SpRvlslbt.

Equal Housing
Opportunities

Fuderel law and thnilltnnio Can.
snilatino prnhikit di.n,iminstioo
based on rovo. nulo,, religion,
natiannl origin. Roo. handinop nr
fa,niliel ototaR in tine sabe. rontol
or finonuing nf bogging. Rutio
Nuwspapero da oat knowingly
ovoept adnortinieg whiuk a in
vialatinn ambo Iota.

I

INSTRUCTION

MOTORCYCLE
FOR SALE

PERSONALS

LERRfl
TO

AfiCE
Professional

Ballroom
Dance

Instruction
Privare or.

Grnop
' For Ratas

L Pio Rette
(700) 635-9958

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

Chivogn Health Cmb President. 1
mnmkerahjp by meotbur. Asking
S1400 17081 297-11604 oNu, 6:30.

eolaaa 1999 a.anninpa.jI. set. Melar
Dvnd. toua, asad. Orig. undna Una.
petad. Odojnol:y sl.,so. Mast sail 1360.
Call 17081 660.6585 b.fora 6 p.m.

55 Hand, Ini terce ptor 500
New brakus. nuw battury.

Asking $1950.00.
Call: 17061 390-0044 after 5:00

JOSHUA

Wiobno

icE CZECH
9/15/90

Leve. Flu & Rub

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

5 -YEAR OLD

Love You
degrly.

Grgñdma

r

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

a NILES BUGLE

s MORTON GROVE BUGLE

n SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
Co-sonne . PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

CLASSIFIEDS
PETS

Dog . Americas Eskimo Fomolu -
4 meRlIno. HooRu trained. $150.

13121 394.4744

!
WANTEDTO BUY

WANTED ";
WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

Any ConsOlino

' (7081 985-2742

Iii

1ufr euopax.
AUTO DEALER

DIRECTORY

SAVE THOUSANDS
Call Jun Rod

(7081 823-9808

Buick
LOREN BUICK/HYUNDAI

1620 Waakegen Rood, Gbeoniow
17081 729-8908

Chevrolet
/GEO

RIVERCHEVROLET/GEO
1723 Basto Highway

Du. Plaines 17081699-7180

-
s -

e so
JENNINGS CHEVROLETNOLKSWA500

241 WaobegonAd.
Glconiaw 17081 729-1000

Chrysler
Plymouth

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
5050 De,npstnr

SbäNo 708) 673-6680

Ford
WIL-SHORE FORD

611 GrnnnBoyRned
Wilmettu 17081 201-5300

e e

SINK HONDA 17081 297-5700
1141 Loe St.. Dea Plain..

Opun Doily sod Saturday

B.

USED CARS

'RS Buick Cantery Ltd. 4 Doer
Vinyl top. Power wiodowo. . onoto.
leaks, oruine ¡tilt. A/c. wire wheel
nne.. $4100. 607-8611.

GOVERNMENI SEIZEDond Samba.
nuhiclns frese 0100. Fards. Chery..
Camungos. etc.. in y nora,ea. For info

Il I 800 279 3325 eat. A765.

Your çrèdít is good with
Us we accept visa and
master card ! Call:

966-3900

el o

IMPERIAL MOTORS/Jagae,.pnagoan
721 Groan Boy Rd.. Wilmette

17081 256-0606

Lexus
ARUNGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE

1285 E. Dondue Rd..
Palatino (7O8 991-0444

Mitsubishi
BIGGERS MITSUBISHI
1325 E. Chinagn Street

Elgin 17081 742-5800

Pontiac
RIDGE MOTORS PONTIAC

River Ruad & Oaldao
Duo Plomeo 17.68) 924-3141

Subaru
STEVEN SIMS SUBARU-

715Chinago Avenan . Etsenton
(7081 169-5700 - i 13121 SUBARUS

Toyota
AUTOHAUS ON EDENS

1550 Frontage Rd.
Northbrnok 708) 272-79W

AUTO DEALERS!
Call Helen to place your ad

FOR

INFORMArgopj
(708) 966-3900

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified AdS by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our OffIce In Peçson At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nibs, Illinois.OurOffice IS 9p1 - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to5 P.M.

From the- ¿ îVaird
Conijased from Page 1

lion doltar buitding improve
menI al Maiae South which is
aimed al upgrading the li-
braiy.

We received a Iellcr from a
Nilesile who has conbacted
County Treasorer Ed Rose-
well ahoat the high laxes she
pays. And we receised a lebtet
from a west end Nues residant
who also is inceesed over Ists
high lax bill.

We need g towpship-wide
laxpayera leVOIL We need g
group which will monitor eve-
ny wetting which concerns
oar lax dollars. And we need
libe same group Io push, shove
mid harass township commil-
bromeo, county officials und
school board members to let
them know - that 'enough is
enough.

Ouce again, we owu oar or--
cas...thr schools, thy parks and
the public property. It-is we -

who pay. And it is we who
shaald conVoI hate oar money
S SpellI.

At un open house at Ike
Warehouse Club tagt week,
Chamber heed Bob Wordel
said he has had several home-
leus people watk mio his nnw
office localed ut thy corner of
Touhy aud Milwaukee Ave-
nues. He said several of thé
homeless have come In his of-
fice seekiug food and shelter.
I-le implied this is no longera
problem coufinedto thn inner
city. -

a: Nilespâmily Sinvice head,
Sohn Halverson, bald au some
tiuiéuiack7thhre -lïáv héan
several- homeless - people
Camping in the -Potete Pro-,
serve. He said the village will
give a person a meuf and then
dniye them Io theCTA at Dcv-
os and Milwaukee where they
headbackinte Chicago.

Late Tuesday afternoon n
y000g couple was Silliug
alongside Golf Road al An
caponen lo Ihn Four Flags
Shopping Center. They sal
baside a èrayou-markrd
cardboard sign which
advertised their need for any
bype of employmnnt which
Would result in Iheir gntling
money for food. We wem
wondering iflhnir siga maybe
asigigofllte times.

At Monday nighl'u zoning
board meeling a national res-
baIllant chain, Old Country
Buffet, may wind up in the
Sporljlbant Shopping Ceuler at
DempstnrandHarlem:

'Taste -of Oakton

While nrighiyjrs were re-
portiug about the problems
they've had with a present lee-
alit (Sportmaeo), they mea-
tioned trucks emptying gar-

5bage dumpsters come around
as early as 5:00 iu the morn-
tug. The cacophonpam by
the banging likely awakens
theeuiineneighhérhed

Village offichés said an or-
dinance forbids such uclion
beforel:Otja.m We saggestif
the noise continues, nesideni.s
shoulddrive bathe fancy home
ofSportauun'è Owner and give
him afew bloats with thrirgar-
bage can lids. Maybelet ¿be
guy hs'e a little symphony
around 4:30 a.m. Il woald
remedy their problems home-
diulaly.

The spom sbory aboal
Bears' football player Dau
Hampton playing agaiu after
having his tenth knee opera-
lion is sad. Coach Bill Walsh
said Hampton's fulumn does
ast bogie well implying he
coald be crippled in future
years:

One of my daughters lived
in a San Francisco aparirnens
Complex where one nf the Por-
Iy-nrner's tackles lived. She
told me every year the family
relamed Io Iowa and Ihn
player uuderscnt au opera-
lion. After the sinth year and
the sixth operation he called it
quia. That's a slob)' which is
notreponbesl too often.

Mike Pnnvenzann's wife.
Jòanne, eeported-hnr-hasband -
is bock onthe Street afler two
receul hospilal boula. Fnisty
Mike will be back with his
many friends nl Brebeuf and
SI. Isaacjogaes soon, which is
gond news for evecyoae who
knowsMike.

Nilea' loss will be Months
Grove's gain next year when
ABT TV and Kcnbucky Fried
Chicken move. The salm lax
reveuue the villages receive is
significant. -

There's an irony lo the sto-
my. Niles actively - seeks new
businesses to move into thn
village. Obviously, the flip
side of this policy is to retain
the basiumses the commnuity
now has. White we can ouly
guesstimate, if the combiaed
saies of the stores is StO mil-
lion, Nues could tote
$100,000 in mies lax revenue.

Hites loss becomes Morton
Grave's gain.

at Skokië park
For the first time, Oakbon Gakbon's campuses io Des

Community College wilt offer Plaines and Skokin, and at other
1_wo programs al Ike Skokie Park community siles.
-D:strjcl this fall. A free preview For informalioa, call 635-
_f this day program will br pro- -

1414 or 674-0511.
tented al "Taste of Oakton" al 2
i.la. Monday, SepL 17, al the
Prrk District, 4701 Oaklon, Sko-

,-- Coosmanity residents can
Insect with insscbors who leach
Ihr two courses Gaktos will of-
fer: "Uow Do t Love Me?" be-
gbflfl:ng Oct. 4 and 'Drawisg
;nyt!::sg» beginnieg Nov. 9,
abd lake advantage of instaal
r9gstratioe,

Regina offers
cómputer
graphics

The arI dcpartmeul of Regina
Dominican High School has ac-
qnired a color Macintosh corn- epater for paint programs and m
deskloppablishing. dDuring the summer, Sister

:-- Oakton repenseslabives wilt PaulineOpliger,O.P.,arttcacher, ioalta be available to discuss pro- beak an IBM workshop at 05v- fagraro and services offered by ernnfs Stale University and a

Residents protest... District 63..
Harlem," said Conroy.

Henlsonotednrwplmneru wil
be placed across Ihn front of th
cenler and a new parking tot wit
be constructed in Ike spring. Th
uew lot will hé diagonally tlripeil
and will have scattered landscape
planters with trees, bashes, etc.

According té Conroy
replacement ofthe cooling towe
in the rear of the center has
already largua. Several smalle
and more energy efficient uniI.
are being installed and will no
Only hé quieter but mori.
economical looperate. -

The noise from the cooling
tower has brought complainla
Continuously from Craig Sbree
residenla, oneofwhom noted tha
"it - soguded like ait airplane
warmiug up ou a,runway in my
backyardalt the time."

New signns and Iellering will hé
placed iu Ike shopping center, all
of which will hé in lobaI
conformily ' with the village,
noted Conroy.

Thn ceutrr carreclly has 534
parking spaces which, according
Io Jerry Sobornan, traffic
analyzer for Barton-Ashman, is
sufficient based nu the hours of
business of the present tenanls in
the ember.

According to a memo seul to
zoners from Joe Salerno, director
of building and zoniug who was
not present at the meeliog, - the
3sebibionemn were requesting a 33
perceot parking variation which
was "oot proper" since thyme is a
2øperceutmaximam.

Several Cram Sltert resideuls
voicrd their asgerand objectious
lo the proposed eatery includiug
JoanneProveuzano who said "Ike
pankiug tot was a disgrace,
uidewalks were filthy, weeds and
grass were knee high and the
noise from thecooling tower was
unbearable."

mereaa Melaker. 7227 Crains
St., told the board she was

Mayors...
afframs, as in flood control and
waste management; local issues
hedescribczj as "veryvinal tons."

He suggested ander the present
at-large represenlalion, a corn-
missioner from the far south sub-
orbs would not he as concerned
about issues affecting northern
saburbs au a repiesenlative an-
twerabteto local coastituenis.

Blase characlerize,j the board
asone ofthe mostpowerful polit-
leal organizaiions in the stato, in
terms of dollars spent. The
County Board administers a bud-
get of $0.698.592,919 according
to thn board's budget manager,
Kevin Cablone, with the major
expeadilures going lo criminal
justiceand health care. Also with-
in libe board's jurisdiction are
county highways and the forest
preserves.

The referendum is already on
the halbI.

Under the single member dis-
Irict plan, to be effective in 1994,
Cook County commissiouers
would divide An coauty irlo ti
districts, with mnpresentastives to
be elected from each district.
Mayor Blase saw no probimm
with the district division process,
saggestnng the divisions maid hé
challenged, ingally, if there were
a problem.

tu a recent leIter to the i30
cork County subunban mayors,
n mayors ofNiles, Skokie, Bar-

ank, Liucobuwoosi, Weslches-
r, Calumet Cily and Barringlnu

Iressed the siegte member dis-
ct plan wonld make county

Gmmsssioners more accessible,
oresccouulable in the use of tax

ollars and morereceptiveto area
oncerns. They see ib as provid.
g ali Cook County cibizens with
irereepresentation.
MarIon Grove Mayor Richard
ohasugreen-with,,the.proposst-.,.g
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,concerned abeut.odors, garbage
I rodeuto and overflow pucHo

e heading forCrain SIreeL
-i Couroy respouded b
e ucknowledging the problems th.

residento havehadwith the center
and stating they are now hying to
update and revitalize IL He added

, ail garbage will he stored in
r bricked-insealedcontainers,

r SL, told the board he felt A-
density of rcslauranls ot Dempsier Street was getting ou. - of hand.

Commissioner Aagelo Troian
told knnhnik and the othe
reaidento present that he realized

t them have been nurnerout complainis over the reuter. harbe

Walter Kushaik, 7213- Crai

also warned them that many oAr
types ofbasinesses could go iulo
the center without permission
from the zoniug board. Troiani
added some of these could
rnciude grocery stones which
would geserale more truck traffic
for delierrirs and more garbage
than areslaurant would.

Hr couctuded by noting, "yoa
don't want another Lawreuce-
wood, do you? if they dosI
reunvale the center and lease new
bruants, An slmuclures will
detersorate and theo you wilt have
areatmozjentprobiem"

' Thy board voted to continue
the hearing forthepetition 100CL
I logiveCounoy and the residenls
a chance lo meet and the board lo
go Over the recommeudations
preseutesi bySalcrno. -

Granted a reqaest for a
parabolic dish In be installed at
Here's Cheers, a bar al 8006
Oaklon SI. Size of dish is ss be
limileslto 8 fretin diametrr.

Robert Schaul of Schaafs
Poultry, 7220 Harlem Avr.,
wnthdttw his pelitiou to construct
an addstion at the retir of his
property. Schsul will re-paUlino
thoboarsi isFebruary.

and frnm Page 1

and sand 'i.prrseut) representation
from the subanbs is hot suffi-
cienL" The viliageboards of both
Miles and Morton Grove are on
record as approving the plan, but
a Commillee ol the Des Plajues
City Council assigned to study
the pian wants to keep the status
quo and will not recommend a
vote in the plan's favor. Fork
Ridge City ManagerGerald Hag-
man said the issue had not yet
come before their City CoanciL

Lincotuwood Mayor, Frank
Chulay, President of the 34-
member Northwest Manicipal
Conference, planned to ask the
members to back the proposai at
their regular meeling Sepl. 12.
Chulay said the- associatioo has
backed u similar move in the past
and he didn't anticipato any oh-
jection. The single member dia-
leict plaa will come before Lin-
colnwoogl's Board of Trustees at
their oext meeling. Chuiay em-
phasized the imporlauce of bring
ing the issue to public notice in
nrder to "make people aware of
theiropportuuily to vote for good
government."

The 1990-92 program for the
League of Women Voters in.
dudes taking action to support
the passage of single member dis-
InrIs, according to Elizabeth
Malleoni of the Morton Grove.
Nues League.

Lauren N. Johnson
Ais Force Capt. Lauren N.

Johnsoo has arrived far duty is
Japan.

Johnson is an assistant staff
judge advocate with the475th Aie
BaseWing.

511e iS Ihm daegher of Betty V.
Jehosou of Skokie.

The captain graduated iu 1977
!.rO.m Nues Township East high

Conhigued from Page 1
teachers' salaries, paid for by the
fund, as well as higher costo for

' etlacationaisupplies, -

A sizable increase also can be
noted in the transportation fund,
from $770,622 to $873.584, or
$102,922. -

Thiswii be the liest lime in
several years thedisIrictis not ex-
pending funds on life and safety

n work which includes asbestos re-
e moval from all district schools.
n The asbesbos husaiready been re-
t movedfrom the schools,

Although the disleictcnsntinues
i to display u deficil, District Con-
r broiler Faul Halvoemo said some

gaps have been closedhécause of
n the qsadrmnniai reassessmmut re-

sponsible for briuging in aditi-
r tional property taxes. This fiscal

year's deficit will um000t to
$920,359.

In otheraclion,board members
changed to fall-time the position
of half-lime inslntctor Heidi
Schmeling, Metzer Kindergarten
Center. The cesler now will have
five full-lime nod one half-time
teachers.

Also, board members ap-
proved pay raises for 204 teach.
ers and three schmal psycholo-
gssls. Teachers arr io the last year
ofatwo-ycarceniracland aegoti-
almos for a new cOulract are
schedstegj io begiu in March.

In other matters, board mcm-
bers aguacil the saperinteudens
and supervisor of operatious and
maintenance should be allowed
to authorize baildiog ulilizalian,
Or ticeosing agreemeals. All -

agreemeobs would be subject to
talerratification by thn board.

The board's Ottorney defined li-
ceasing as limibed use of spare
while leasiug is righbs of owner-
ship fora limited arnouutoftime,

Also, board members coeseul-
ed entering luto uoue-year agree.
ment with OasMark, lne.tn pro-
vsde natural gas re4uuremnobs for
the districtduring the coming fm.
cal year.

Police nab...
Cunfinaed from Page 1

the street.
Officers reconstructed the

evenla prrceding the arrest as
follows: Two men in u tau-
topped maroon Cadillac drove
¿oto the Shell station al the
northwest comer of BallaiS!
Road and Milwaukee Avenue,
with the driver asking for $2
worth of gas and the passeuger
waikiug rant across Milwaukee
Avenue to the WhiteHen. After
obtaining the fuel, the driver-

-

told the attendant he was going -

to ask his passenger for some
cash to puy for the parchase and
left the car lo cross the street

The first man eulered the
store and asked the clerk's assis-
lance-while he selected contain-
ers of juice and soda at the
northeast corner of the store.
The second man entered the
store and the clerk noticed him
behind the cash register with the
locked store safe open. The rob-
ber ran out of the store crossing
west no Milwaukee Avenue
while the clerk alerted police.

The arrester was identified by
the clerk, by a 60-year-old Des
Plaines man who wilnessed the
eveuls but not by the service sta-
lion personad. Extensive
searchiog failed to turn ap the
Cadillac nod ils driver. The se-
rrslce will appear in court Oct
9, facing misdemesser theft
charges.

Timothy J. Regan -

Marifse Lance Cpi. Timothy J.
Legan, whose wïfr, Valerie, is
the daughter of Frank and Jean
Mueller of Niles, was awarded
the Good CondoctMedal,

He su curreulty serving wilh
3rd Marine Airceafl Wing, Ma-
riu Corps Air Station, Yema,
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2llterblt,
AssortedVaeties

....
7Up, RC, Coke

, or Pepsi

i b.pkg. -

Böll Park Franks

'_*

- Head
LettUce -

ecch with coupon
and separate
io purcbasn

Pinoopple99Crn

bat

- Govt. nsp Beet (Limit 3) -

-RoUnd Steak
--

óbut Cu I[ wierotOli

Bumble Bee
Chúnk Light Tuno

i ib. PoTkBeet Fronts 199

Fresh Whole Dressed
24o5ondap
Farm Raised
Cattish

Lessifror,

64oscarton Puiprree. Calcium -

FOrliiIad, CourrtrdStrleor
Minute Maid
Chilled Orange Juice
32 02. araeguler LightorCflolostevlFree
Kraff Mayonnaise or 79Miracle hip
Salad lressing
tMtr in-store coupdn

iZ5Ospkg Froren

Chef's Kitchen Thin
- 8e Cripsy Cheese Pizza

- Fresh -
- Broccoli

J
lb,t
2.29 ib.5

59?

Thawed toryourooncenlenne 21-25 count

tFLus15perib. tar trin slicing.
-torus 2OperIe. torturtflerpraccolag

JewetcrtersuS.DA Cfloiaeond Serrated grades

3.98 lb. Chefs Kitchen

Chicago Slyle
Select Roast Beef

1/2 Ib. - -

loot. toot

Fresh Baked
White Bread

9

i gallon carton -

Fieldcrest :i % Or
Dean's Skim MIk

G odeAF.. 11 end quartered ieenl
loithbonkt r - - -

Country Pride -

Chicken Value Pack -
- -

2405.
Fresh Baked -

PeachPie -

GoVt. rasp. Soot Loin
Porterhouse
Steak

Govt. insp. 3-5rbS. -
Blade Boston
Pork Roast -
000e rostan Perkateokt.75 Ib.

I ra. quorrered
Parkay
MargOrine

3S

1c
Buy One, Cet One

FREE
wffhrn-Srore coupon

Frinesgood. unrnsscrrrnrntsnindrcotod, orari rumors, indiano, coo end Michrgon
- JeweiSrOresThUrsdOV. Sept. 3. thruWednesdoycept. to, reco. Dnpcsrrcno

On corbonoted beverege nonrornersrnnererequlred cpioo. Jecer resnnesrné -

rgnrrerrmrrquenteesonorroduedrsedcnd teoturodtems. No sores to deoiers
- PtoçoJewer Cemponier. inc. -


